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A Typical Maine Woods Camp in the Shadow of Mt. Katahdin, Near the Penobscot's West Branch, On One of the Many Ponds That Make the 
Penobscot Valley So Attractive to .Fishermen, Hunters, and Vacationists 
(Photo by Roy H. Flynt, Augusta, Me.) 
Charles E. Wiles, Maine Woods Guide, Shooting the Big Rapids of the St . John River 
(Photo by Seymour S. Zolotorofe, Brooklyn, N. Y. ) 
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l l i IN THE MAINE WOODS i ; : 
( REACHED BY THE I 
� BANGOR & AROOSTOOK RAILROAD I . I 
l l 
+ ·- ··-··-··-·,- · ·-··-··-· ·-··-··- ··- ··-··--·--·,-· ·-· ·-··-··-··-··-·,-·+ 
H lJ TI'\ G, fishing, canoeing, campi ng, mou ntain-cl i mbi n g  -Lhese are Lhe h igh-lights i n  Lhe recreaLioual program offered 
by Lhe premier vacationland for which the Ba ngor & A roostook 
Hailroad is Lhe gaLeway. This a n n u al publication, "In the Mai ne 
Woods," i noL only an i nform ation ma n u al for Lh i s  vast pl ay­
ground buL also is an i nviLaLion Lo a l l  i Ls readers to come a n d  
enjoy Lhe de l ighL wh ich arc fou nd i n  uch var iety and ab undance 
in th is  region which h as been Lhe favorite vaca tion la nd, for well 
nigh hal f a cen tury.  Each ucceeding year sees many new-comers 
who add their words of praise Lo Lhe e n th u si astic and long-Lime 
choru s of the veleran devotee . 
ince Lhe ear l y  days of popu l ari ty  whe n  gell ing Lo Moosehead 
Lake or to Lhe ML. KaLahd i n  cou nLry mea n L  ted ious Lravel by 
s low Lrain and tage · and jogging over wood roads i n  spri ngless 
veh icle Lh ere have been many changes wh ich mea n more comfort 
and greaLer convenience for con sLa nL l y i ncreasing visitors buL 
uoLwiLh Landing Lbe growing yearly influx and Lhe upspringing 
8 TN T1rn MATNI� Wooos 
Dr. Harrison L. Robinson of Bangor and His 
Prize From Square Lake 
(Photo by Dr. Allan Woodcock, Bangor, Me.) 
of h o t e l s  a 1 1 d modern I y 
eq u ip ped '·cam ps" L h
.
e 
f'a r l y c h a r m  a 1 1d u 1 1 i q u c  
fca t u r<'s of a w ood s o u t i n g  
s t i l l  o b t a i 1 1 .  l 1 1 d o ub l f'dly, 
rnos l irnpo r t a 1 1 l  i n  the  
m a rc h  of  p rog res;; a rc Lhe  
;; p l  e n d  id  l ra nspor t a l i o 1 1  fa ­
c i l i t ies 1 1 ow a ffo rd ed by 
t he B a n gor  & A ro os t oo k 
H a i l  road w h i c h  a re a s t  r i k ­
i 1 1 g C 'O l l t ras t  wi t h  t he d i s­
< ·orn fo r t s  clwC'ff u 11 y a C ' ­
crp t <·d b y  t lw " p i o n eers'' 
w h ose c 1 1 t h u s i a s 1 1 1  ove r 
t h e drligh t s  o f  L h c \ l a i 1 1 1' 
W oods w a s  1 1 rve r l <•ssen i?d 
by t h e i 1 H ·o 1 1ve 1 1 i c 1 1 ! ' es 
w h i c h  L h cy u 1 1drrwr 1 1l .  
Tlw Ba 1 1 go r  & A roos­
t oo k  < ·o u 1 1 t r y po i n t s  w i l  h 
p r i c lr l o  f i n<' h o t e l s  l i kr 
t h e 1\11. K i 1 1 ro l l ou ;;e a 1 1 d 
Sq u a w  '\lo u 1 1 L a i 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 ,  a l  
\ l oosehead , h u t i l  i s  t h r 
\ l a i 1 1 e Wood ;; ! 'a m ps L hal 
m a ke t h i;; \ aca l i o 1 1 - l a 1 1 d  
s o  d i s t i n c t  i v r .  C a m ps 
genera l l y  arc l ocalrd 0 1 1  t h e s h o re of or close by l a krs or r ivers ,  
some d is L an('e from se L L IE:'rne 1 1 L s  a 1 1 d a rc i n  L h rrnsrlv rs li t l ie < · 0 1 n­
m u n i L i es. Supp l ies a re kf' p l  sloc k ed a 1 1 d m a n y  !'a m ps h a v r  
gard e n s  for \ ege l ab les a n d  p rO\ i d e  t bri r o w n d a i ry p rod u c l s, rggs, 
and pou l t ry .  T h e  ce 1 1 L ra l e a h i 1 1  i s  u srd for a com m o n  d i n i n g room 
and assemhl ) , a n d  L he n  a pa r t  a re srr i E's of srna l lrr cab i n s .  T hrse 
i ndivid ual  ca b i  1 1 s  may h a \  e l wo or four apa rlrne 1 1  ls for s l crp i  ng, 
and i n  ad dili o 1 1  a l i L L l e s i t L i n g  room wilh oprn fi r<' . Thr ca m p  p l a 1 1  
fo l l owed i n  L hE' \ lai 1 1 r  W ood s has m any ad v a 1 1 l ag<•s. Tim i 1 1 d i ­
' id ual  cabins prcn i d r  p r i \ a C 'y fo r fa m i l ies a 1 1 d  p a r l i< 's a 1 1d gi' e 
seclu sio n a n d  coz inPss t h a t  m a k<' L hm1 d is l i 1 1 c l i \ <' a n d  a < ·0 1 1 1 p l <> l r  
e h a 1 1 ge from h o  L ei I i  f<' . 
V \ ha L E' \ er  yo u r  c h o i C 'r of a \Ja i n e  \ \ood s \ Uca l i o 1 1 spo l  m a y  be,  
)Ou a rc s u re l o  fin d  sulisf 'a < 'li o 1 1 , hrc a u sr l i fr al a '\ l a i 1 1 P \ \ood s 
C'a mp is a ( 'O l l t i l l U O U s  J'Ol l l ld o f '  p l <'astJJ'( '  w i l h  t hr p rogranl of f i sh i n g 
p a r l i E's, l rarnpi 1 1 g  hp<'d i t i o 1 1 s , < ·a 1 HJ<' p i C ' 1 1 i C ' s  a n d  l lH\ 1 1 �  o l l H' r  f'onn s 
of e nlrr l ui 1 1 mP 1 1 l . \I I  \ l a i 1 1 r \ \  ood s ca m ps ofrN b i l l s-of-l'a rr lo 
rnr<' l l hr ap p<'l il<'s l lia t i l l \  a r i a b l � c ·o 1 n<' fro 1 1 1  l l H '  IH ·a l t  hful  i n­
\ igora t i 1 1 g l i f'<' i 1 1  t h r 01><' 1 1 .  ) <'s, <' ' <' n t h P 1 1 1 01-i l j a d f 'd a p p<' t ilPs 
Lecome k <'<' l l  in t l w \ l a i n <' \ \ood s a 1 1d i 1 1  1 1 ia 1 1 'y i 1 1 s l a 1 1 < ·<•s t l w 
memorJ of l u'ic i o u s  off<• r i 1 1 gs of t llr <·a 1 1 1 p  < 'Ooks 0 1 ; t l as t s t h < '  r<•c·o l­
lrel i on of C'harms of sc 'Pl lN� a 1 1d t he• bou 1 1 t i f 'u l  bca u l i f's of '\a t u rP . 
9 
The Bangor & \roos l ook  H a i lroad i s  the ga l ewa;y lo the \Ja i ne 
\\ ocd s and il  i s  a 'as l 'aca t io 1 1 l a n d  w h i ch i L  serves. From 
\loosehPad Lake. o n e  of the Pa r l ies l  'aca l i o n  local i L ies i n  t hi s  
srcl i o n  of  \Ja i n e  a nd f o r  more th a n  h al f  a cc n t urJ a premier a l l rac­
t ion,  t hrou gh the l\a l a hd i n  Iron \\or k s  reg ion,  pas l \orcross a 1 1d  
th<' " a l Prs abou n d i n g L h ereabo u l s, o n  a n d  bcJo nd famou s  \1 L. 
l\a t a h d i n  a n d  the  c·o u 1 1 l rJ a rou n d  Patten.  far up l o  t he waters 
compri s i n g  t hr F ish Hi' er c h a i n of l a k es a n d  streams.  and O\ e r  
t h· \r" B rumm i d, bou n d a r�. i n  l o  t h e H es l i go u chc a n d  other 
" i de l�  rr n o "  1 1 ed Ca nad i a n  fish a n d  game cen l Prs for a l l  Lhesc 
t hr Bangor & \roostoo k H a i l road is tll<' a p proach. 
The r>.<"r l l <'n t srn i <"c pr()\ i d rd bJ the B a n gor & \roos l ook 
l�a i l road has rnad e a l l  L hrse loca l i t irs eas i l;y a n d  q u i c k!� access i b l e. 
Lea' ing Boston or e w  ) o r k  h� n i ght t ra i n a n d  t rave l i ng w ith 
a l l 1 1 1od rrn com fo rts m a k es possi b l e  a rr i \  a l  i n  t he \\ ood s t he nexL 
morning. \II thr long-tirne fa, or i t es l i k e \loose h ead La k r, the 
l\atahdin Iro n \\ o r k s  c ·ou n l r� l ose n o n r  of  t he i r popular i l J. 
'I hr lllan r l ous cou n t rJ i n  t h r \ l  L .  l\a l a hd i 1 1 reg i o n ,  v\ h ich offprs 
i 1 1  grra l a bu n d a n ce lllan � for m s  of 'acat i o n  p l ras u res is ;-, ea rl �  
maki n g  11 1 a 1 1� n e\\ d e, o t rrs. a nd di rnhi 11g \1 L. l\a l ah d i 1 1 , on <' of 
L IH' ra r l irst at l rad i o n s  of the \ 1a i 1 1e \\ ood s ,  has  bPcorne a fo re­
nH,s l 'a('at ion program .  'I hr r lC'\\C' r 'aca l ion  regions i n  t h e  
\roos l oo k  l Prr i l or� i nc l u d e  t h e u p-\or l l 1 \ roos l oo k  wate rs. k n o w n  
as t he Fish Hi, r r  \\ atrrs a n d  cons is t i n g  o f  l�ag l e  a n d  Square La k es 
a n d  o t h e r  \\ a t en; ,,h i c h  h a,e l)('comr i n  rece 1 1 l  Jra rs \\i d e l) farnou� 
fo r t hr s p l e 1 1 d  i d  fish i 1 1 g  i 1 1  the  1H 11 1wrous l a k es a n d  streams. 
'I hr Ban go r  & \roos l oo k  H a i l road m a i ntai n s  a 1 1 i n forma t i o n  
b ur rau ' '  hich i s p reparrd l o  a n s\\ e r  q u r s t  i o n s  a n d  l o  g i' c vacati o n  
a<h iC"e, a sen i <"e of  p a r l i c u  l a r  'a l u e l o  n e w -comrrs.  \ 1 1  t haL is  
nrcrssa rJ i s  lo makr k nm\ n L l 1 e  d a l <' of  the 'acation, the L i m e  Lo 
l ie spr 1 1 t ,  ,,hat sprc i a l  program i s  d es i red, ,,helher i t  be fish i ng. 
hu n t i n g, c a 1 1 or i 1 1g, mou ntai 1 1 -cl i mbi 11g or ··j11st-loafing". a n d  com­
p l r t r d rta i l s  "ill lw gi' en .  
Herc's a Handsome Prize From Square Lake 
(Photo by Dr. Allan Woodcock, Baniior, Me.) 
A Picture to Thrill  the Canoeist . Guide Charlie Wiles of Eagle Lake, Maine, Shooting the Big Rapids of the Allagash River W ith Ellis Etscovitz as a Pas­
senger. Due to the Low Water the River W as V ery Hazardous and the Water uFast" 
(Photo by Seymour S. Zolotorofe, Brooklyn) 
Poling Down a Stream On a Maine Woods Canoe Trip 
(Photo by Palmer H . Langdon, New York) 
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BY PALMER II. LANGDON, ew York 
BEFOH.E the d ays of a u tomaton a u tomobi l es, p l u n gi n g  p lanes, sµu rli n g  speed boats  and devasLaL ing dam s, a ca n oe L r i p  io 
Lhe Mai ne Woods w as con sidered one of Lhe m ost deligh tfu l ou t i n g  
excu rsion s kn ow n i n  t h e  great outd oor . Here was a tri p tha t  
com bi n ed "pad d l i ng your o w n  canoe", ru n ning rapids w i t h  the 
a i d  of a guid e, s l ed Lran porlalion th rough the forests, woods 
w a l ks, a n d  m o u ntai n cl i m bs - and a l l  sorts of men and women, 
a l l  age , were d rawn Lo the Pi n e  Tree Sta te, to have the experience 
and Lhe adve n tu re. Years ago it was e t imated that in a single 
season severa l thousand ca n oes w o u l d  be hau led over the Nor th 
Ea L ,arry aL Moosehead La ke to the West Branch of the Penob-
coL !liver, a n d  from there go on their cho en jou rney through the 
n etwork of wale r , compri ed in Mai n e  Woods. 
Abou t the L i m e  of th e heyd ay of Lhe  ca n oeing era i n  1909, the 
w riter Look passage, Lh e lasL of August,  i n  a fo u r-masted , 2,000 ton 
ch ooner, for a sa i l  from New York Lo the head of Pen obscot Bay, 
to Lry ouL a pad d le jou rney abo u t  wh ich th ere was so m u ch talk i n  
tho e days. The rou Le i n  mind was t h e  West Branch o f  the 
Penobscot wiLh a climb of Katahdin, and Lhe locomotion overland 
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a n d  i n  s l rea m w as qu i L e  d i f l 'e re 1 1 L i n  L h e w a y  L h e L ra v e l e r  w o u l d  
d o  i l  or  cou l d  d o  i l  l o-d a y  i n  l h i s  a ge of  s l rea m l i ned l ra v e l .  
A l  L h a l  pe r iod , I{ i n eo,  l h e cen  l e r o f  i\1 oose head La k e ,  w a s  a 
n a L u ra l  m ecca fo r ca n oe l c J 1 J r i 1 1 g, fo r a l  tha L poi n l  a l l  or a ca m pe r ' s 
n eed s w e re o b l a i 1 1 a h l e  g u i d e, ca n oe, t e n l , b l a 1 1 k e l s a n d p ro­
v 1 sw n s .  l p l o  1 9 : 35  K i  r i eo cou l d  be reached from l h e coai-; L the  
sa m e  w a y  as  i t  w a8 l wen l y - f i v e  y M rs a go b y  ra i l rnad and  s L ea rn ­
boa L - b u L ,  a m oto r h i gh w a y  h a s  bee n f i n i s h ed fro rn  C reC ' n v i l l e 
a l  l h e fooL of Lhe l a k e  l o  l l ockw ood a l  L I JC ce 1 1 l N  thC ' ncc a s h o r l  
m i l e fe rr y a c ross Lhe  La k e  t o  K i n eo w h i c h  i 8  8 t i l l  a h C 'ad qua r L Ns 
fo r 1\1 a i  n e  Wood s equ i  p rn e r r  I .  T h e  ad V < ' r r  L o f  l h e h i gh w a y  e n d C 'd 
Lh e o l d  l i m e  p a ssC ' n ge r  a 1 1d frei gh L s t ea m e r  sNv i ce. A ca n oe 
s l ra p pN I  L o  a p l a r r e i s  l a8 L  w ord 0 1 1  n 1 od e rn  t ra n s po r t a l i o r r .  
T l  IE W l �ST B i l i\ N C l l A N D  K A T A  I L  D I N . 
H e l urn i n g L o  L h e o l d  ro u l e  t o  l( atah c l i r r  v i a ca l l OC ' ,  t hr l ra v C ' l e r , 
o r  sporL  as h e  i s  k r r o w n i r r  I\ 1 a i n e  W ood s pa rl a n ce, a nd 1 1  i s  gui d e  
p l aced the i r ca n oe a n d  d u n r r agr a boa rd a 8 l ca m boat bo 1 1 r 1 d t o the  
1orth EasL  C a r r y  a L  w h i c h  i n  fo rmrr ) ea rs w a 8 W i nrga re L 
J 1 1  n - a n d  a seL o f  J og c a h i 1 1 !-l  a l l  o ( ' � h i d 1  h a v e  8 i n ee � >eP 1 1 
< l es L rO) ('( I ,  1\ w ago n a n d  a t ra m  o f  1 1 o rsrs wrrr i 1 1  rrad i nPss L o  
m ake L h e h a u l o >e r  Lo the West B ra r r c h  o f  l h C '  Pr 1 1 obsco l .  Be fo r 'r 
Lhe  < l a y  o f  h on;es t h e re w a8 a w oodr n  ra i l w a y  w i t h a r r  o x  fo r l h e 
l ocom o L i ,·e .  
J n  J 909 L here were L w o w a y s  o f  goi n g  d o w n L he wes L  B ra n c h  
k n o w n  as b u c k P I  a n d  tr nt ,  l i ght o r  h ea v y : o n e  b y  m a k i n g  o v r r · ­
n i gh l s L o p , a L  L h e v a r i o u s  ca m ps a l o n g  t h e ro u t e  a r r d o n l y  cooki n g  
L he n oo n -d a y  m e a l  from g rn b  c a r r i ed i n  a h u c k e l  t h e o l h r r  b� 
L en l i n g w h e n e v e r  n i gh L o v e r l ook a p a rt y ,  a nd coo k i n g a l  I of t hr 
mea l s .  T h e  l a L L e r w a y  w i L h rach gro u p  bei n g  e nt i re l y sr l l '-co 1 1 -
L a i 1 1 ec l  i s  L h P  u s u a l  p ra cL ice,  a n d  L h e rP co 1 1 l d b e  1 1 0  c h o ice  l o-d a � 
o n  Lhe Wes L Pe n obscot,  as m a n y o f  Lhe  ca m ps h a ve d i sa p 1 wa rrd. 
H owev e r, L h e  l we n l y -rn i l e pad d l e  d ow n  fro m t h e ca r r y  i s  8 1 1 1·r 
a L L ra cL i v e  Lo-d a ) , hu l no l  as i l  w a s  i 1 1  forrnrr yra rs br forr b u i l d i n g 
of Lh e grea L l l i poge n u !-l  d a m ,  w h i c h  hac k s  u p  L i r e  � a l ! ' rs of l h e 
l a k e: ,  a n d  s t rea m s ,  to s u c h  a n  C \  t e n  l l h a L  l h r " N y  ra p i d s o n  t hr 
l o w e r  rea c h es o f  l h e r i \ < ' r  a p p ro ac h i n g C h esu n co o k  La k e  a rr 
f l ooded o u t  a n d  L u rned i nto d C 'ad w a l er. 
I L  w a s  L h C' c u s t om i n  1 909 l o  l a kr a t i n y  s l ea rn boa L d ()\rn  
Ches u n cook Lake, s ight i r 1g l\a t a hd i n  0 1 1  thr w a y  d 01 � n . a r i d 0 1 1  
reach i ng L h e  foo l  o f  l h C '  l a k e  l o  l H'  h a t i i e 'd m crl a n d  fo r a l r a l f  1 1 1 i l C ' 
hy a l w o-horse s lrd , ( a 1 1 d a n  l ' \ pPr ir 1 1 ( ' < '  i L  w a s l o  go s i < ' c i d i 1 1 g 
o v r r  rough w ood s '  roa d s i 1 1  I l l  i d -s 1 1 1 n 1 1 wr) . T h <'  ( ' U 1 1 ops a r i d  I ug­
gage, ho w C H'r ,  d i d m ost or I J w  s k i g h  r i d i n g ,  u n d l hr spo r t s � a l k r ·d . 
t\ fler a 8 l a y  o v ern i g l i  l a l  n i pogP 1 1 1 1 s  La k < ' ,  a n o l  i l ( ' J '  I h r< 'r- n 1  i l e  s l ('( I 
j o u rn e y  l a y  a hrad hrforr t a k i n g l o  1 I H '  PP 1 1 0 1 Jsco l H i \( ' f  a r ra i 1 1 .  
w i Lh ra p i d 8 a n d  l h r i l l s i 1 1  ru 1 l l l i 1 1 g d 1 m 1 1 l o  So 1 1 rd 1 1 a l i u n k  S t r�a 1 1 1 ,  
w herr ca 1 1 ors � N<' p u l  as l i o n' fo r 1 l w  I i 1 1 w  b< · i n g, a r i d t I H ' n  c · a 1 1 1r a 
h i !..� L 1 1 ro � 1gh  l l H '  \� ()( id s  i nto t i � < '  ba( " k  c ·rn 1 1 l l r y l o ) o r k ' s ( 'a 1 1 1 ps a l  I a icc) l o n d , \\ I nch upon be1 11g r< 'ac h < '< I a l  8 t 1 1 H l o\\ 1 1 , < ' l l H ' rg i n g 
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from Lh e fores L , L h e re b u rs L  u pon Lhe L raveler,  a memorab l e  v iew 
o f  K a L a hd i n. 
The c u s L o m ,  former l y of asce n d i n g  Lhe  m ou n Lai n v i a  Lhe II u n L  
Tra i l ,  w h ich  l ed from Lhe shores of Lhe po n d , was Lo go u p  abo u t  
Lwo- L h i rd s o f  Lhe w a y  o n e  d a y where a Le n L  had bee n pi Lched , a n d  
ca m p  fo r L h e l l igh L . T h e n  i n  L h e morn i n g, scram b l e  u p  Lhe re­
m a i n i n g s l ee p ,  rock y r id ge Lo L h e su m m i L . This  meLho<l gav e 
p l e n  L y  o f  L i m e  L o  ra m b l e over L he Lop Lab le  l a nd , a n d  L o  absorb 
L h e s p l e n d i d s u rro u n d i ngs ,; igh Ls- wha L  Thoreau d escri bes as the 
S t a le o f  .\Ja i n e . To-d a y  L he p rac L i ce i s  Lo make a n  earl y s Lar L 
from l he cam ps a n d  d o  K a L ahd i n  i n  a d a y . H a rd l y  L i me e n o u gh 
L o  e nj o y  L h e e n ergy a n d  m aj esly of ov e rcom i ng L h e slopes of 
\ J a i n e ' s  h i ghes L m ou n L .  
The Loaded Canoe and Guide Already For lhe Start 
(Photo by Palmer H. Langdon, New York) 
\ fl rr t h r  co 1 1 q u rH L of L h e m o u 1 1 l a i n ,  L h e l ra > e l  w as bac k  L o  L h e  
can oes , a n d  L h r n  d o w n -s l rf'am a r r o l l w r  d a y ,  a 1 1 o l her n i gh t i n  a 
c a r n p  a nd 1 ad d l e o n  u n l i l reach i ng the rai l road a L  t h e L ow n  of  
orcross . The pad d l i n g , ca m p i n g a r rd c l i m b i n g had L a k e n a 
wee k , a n d \\ as  as sa l i s fac l o r y  a n  ou t i n g as cou l d  be fo u nd i n  seven 
d a y s  o f  e ffort. Bu I a la8 ,  L h i s popu l a r  e igh l )  m i l e Pe n obscoL , W est  
B ra n ch L r i p  h a s  bee n dam med o u L o f  popul a r i t ) b y  L h e co n c re L e 
r i d ge th row n acros8 the r ive r  al L he out l et o f  H ipoge nus La ke .  a n d  
w h ich h o l d  h a c k  rno u gh f l o w a ge t o  m a k r  a seco nd \ 1  ooseheac l 
Lake . So,  i n 8 L rad o f  l he p rocess ion  of ca n oes a n d  a n i m a t ed 
cain prrs ,  t h e f l oodrd lak rs a n d  strea m s  a rr com p a ra t i v e l y ba re of 
p l ra s u rr e ra  f l . \ n d  now not fa r d i 1; L a 1 1 t  from t h f' \\ esl  1 3 ra nch 
m a \  br hea rd t h (' s n a rl of L h r a t 1 t o m ob i l e ,  1 1 ol as p l eas i n g  a so u n d 
i n  i lw \\ ood s as t l i r  ho n k of "' i d e  geese or llw cal l of Lhe m oose. 
\ t  p resr n l  a n � o r w ca r i  acl ua l l �  d r i \ r a ca r l o  Daicey Pon d ,  Lh e 
s L ar t i ng poi n t, of L hc l l u n l T ra i l  up l\. a l a h < l i n .  
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Canoeists Ashore for a Lakeside Camp 
(Photo by Palmer H .  Langdon, New York)  
T I I E  EAST BRANCH WAT b H S  
B u t  for reader who a .re looking for a n  old-fash ioned canoe Lr i p 
i n  Penobscot waters, they can st i l l  get one, and a good one,  by 
going down the East Branch - for in  con trad ict ion lo  the  W est 
Branch , the East  Branch h as not been spoi led by the so-ca l l ed 
progress of civ i l izat ion ; i n  fac t with the lesse n i n g  of ca noe tra v e l ,  
the path is  even w i lder Lo-day tha n  of  yore, a n d  som e  gu ides con­
sider the East  Branch the w i ldest canoe trip in  M a i n e  W ood , 
but  it is a hard ramble, wi th plen ty of carries, p len t y  of ra p ids  
and plen ty of a l l  aro u nd adven t u re and scenery . The gu i d es 
are relatively few who care to make the j o u rn ey .  
The usual start  i s  m ade a t  Moosehead Lake, over the or th  
East  carry Lo the  We t Branch a n d  down stream pa L the u pper 
end of Chesu ncook Lake, o n  Lo m bazooksus  strra m ,  thence to 
Lhe l a k e  of the same Indian  name, where the L rave lrr  rraches the 
famous M ud Pond carr y ,  which is st i l l  equ i p ped v. i th a n  o ld 
fash ioned wagon and a team of  horses Lo h a u l  ca no<'s and cam p  
d u n n age lo fod Pon d  - the L i n y  o u L leL  of  wh i( 'h J ads in  lo 
Cham berlai n Lake ,  Lhe head wa ters of Lhe A l l agash a n d  t he East 
Branch . 
B y  t u rn i n g  Lo Lhe lefl a l  Chamberlai n , the v o )' ag< ' rs go d o w n  
the A ll agash , t u rn i n g  L o  Lhe righ t Lhe wate r w a y  l rad · i n  l o  Pr 1 1 oh­
scol  waler . 
From Chamberlain Lake the rou te lea ds Lh ro 1 1 gh T l osrn is a n d  
Telos Lakes and wh i l e  ! a n t i ng do w n  these l a k es,  t he L rav C' ler  
ha Lh ru L b  f o re h i m  a l o ng-d islanc ' nch a n l i n g v iew of  So u rd n a -
hunk, K a tahd i n  a nd W assa t a q l l oi k  mou n ta i n  rangrs . TJ 1 
voyage a l l  the w a )  do"' n Lo T l os is easy go i ng w i th Lhe cxcr p l  i o n  
tha t  there i u sua l ly a h i t  of \1 ad i ng an < l  d raggi ng ou 1u<l Pond 
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s l ream . O lherwise,  i l  i s  a l l a l lrac live padd l ing, and the Lhree 
ca m p  s i les n eeded in reachi ng Telos are fascinaling woods abid i n g  
p l aces. 
A L  l eav i ng Telos, the fr rsl l abor is Lo l u g the luggage arou n d  th e 
d a m ,  a nd Lhe n  ge t ready for a slrip of white wa ter that th ri l l s ,  
sp i l l s or wrecks a n y  canoe not i n ski l l fu l  hands. In order to stop 
L h e J ogs go i ng o u t  of the Slate of Maine by A llagash and SL. Joh n 
w a t ers Lo the Canad i a n  bou n dary, the state, over a h u ndred 
y r a rs ago d ug a canal  con necling Telos wilh Webster Lake, and 
t h e ca n a l ,  ow i ng Lo Lhe d i fference in levels,  bas become a raging ,  
roar i ng sw ash , shoo l i ng a crafl throu gh the shoot i n  one  and a 
h a l f m i n  u Les ; d i  Lance,  three q u a rters of a m i l e .  
O n  L h e morn i ng of A ugu s t 26,  ] 933 ,  i t  w a s  the wri ter's p riv i l ege 
L o  sec L wo seven ly-year o l d  gu ides,  G eorge A yer and Ch a rl ey 
Bow l f y ,  wh isked th rough th i s  mad stream , each standing po l e  
i n ha nd , ch eck i ng as besl Lhey cou l d  t h e  canoe from being dashed 
l o  p i eces . B u t  there was n o t m uch L i m e  for check i ng or brak i ng , 
fo r  Urn ru sh of Lhc ra p id s 
p u shed L hem o n  so q u ic k l y 
t he y " ere ou t of s igh L i n  a 
l wi n k l i n g.  The t r ic k  of 
r u n n i ng L he ca n a l  sa v ed 
l he carry ov erl a n d  for n o  
m o re a u L os,  h orses o r  oxen 
w ere a v a i l a b l e .  
I n  q u i c k , h a l l o w ,  
roc k y -bo l l om sl rca m s , n o  
rn a l ler  h o w  s w i ft ,  i t  i :  
a l w a y · L h e  p rac t ice o f  
!\ J a i n e gu id es L o  u se a 
pol n ev er a pac l d l e ,  and 
a l w a y s  lo  s l and i n  L h e  
s t ern of L he canoe .  They 
d o  n o l  L a k e  ch a nce i n  the 
w i ld f'rn ess, m i l es from a 
basf of su p p l i es,  bu l f or­
f v e r  h a v e  i n m i n d  Lo bri ng 
t he i r  ca n oe Lh rou gh Lhf 
V O .)  age w i thou L L h e l o  s of 
as m u  h as a bi u i l. 
f f  they are i n a L i gh t  
had p l ace i n a short  rapid . 
t hey  w i l l  rope dow n a 
ca noe bu L genera l l y re or t 
l o  Llw po le , a nd the sk i l l fu l  
a r t  o f  n ubbi ng her dow n . 
oLhing pret t ier in th 
a r t  of ca noeing than Lo i t  
i n  t he bow an d  W a lch a Moosehead Lake From the Top of Squaw Mountain 
g u ide WOrk bj wa y dOW J l  (Photo by M arion J. Bradshaw, Ban11:or, Me.) 
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among roc k s  a 1 1 d rap ids  
w i L h o u l a m i s L ro k e ,  a n d  
L h e conscq u e 1 1 L  smash , 
w h i c h  w o u l d  e n d  L he v o y ­
age L h c n  a n d  L h cre - a nd 
d o w n L h c l �asL  B ra n c h  
from T c l m;  i s  a s u ccess i o n  
o f  c p i i c k  w a l e r ,  L h ro u g h  
L h r I u rb u l rn l W ebs l r r  
B roo k ,  a n d  l h e  Pen obsco l 
w a l rrs be y o r r d . T h e  re l i e f  
from pol i n g l o  pad d l i n g 
corn cs i n  passi n g  l h ro u g h 
l h e  l a k cfl ,  m os L  a l l  of w h i c h  
a re of  ra re bra u l y . W rb 
s l rr ,  l\ l a l a r 1 ga r 1 1 o n si s (or  
sr( 'o 1 1 d )  a 1 1d '\ l  a l aga m o 1 1 
(or  ( ; ra nd ) a rc cs pcc i a l l :->  
C ' l l C ' h a 1 1 l i 1 1 g bod i es o f  w a l r r 
w i t h  L h < ' i r \ i s i o r i s  of  
\ l o u n l  \ l a l aga rn o 1 1  a n d  
t h r T ra v c ' l l < ' r  \ l o u 1 1 t a i 1 1  
H a r i gc .  T h r y  a bou n d i n  
c l n s t en; of  i s l a n d s  a s  y r L  
Miss Barbara Savage of Bangor A l  C h i mney Pond U l l SpO i l rd ,  U l l ( O U C h rc l  a n d  
Enroute to Katahdin's Summit u 1 1 s h a 1 1  I ied b y  L he h a n d  
of  d espoi l i n g rn a 1 1 .  
From t he q u i c k  passagr i n  f 'a s l  w a l < > r ,  l h f co r r l ras l  o f  s l o w r 1 rss 
is  i n  L h e c a r r i es w h i ( ' h  rn lli.; l  lw m a d e  0 1 1  t h r bac k w i t h  lrg powff 
n o  o t h e r  k i n d a \  a i l a b l e .  T h e rr a rr a bo u t a d oz(' n .  T h e  h a rd es l 
sh i fl fro m \\ rbs l er  B rook O \ e r  l o  l �asL B ra 1 1 c h  s l rra m . l o  U \  o i d  
C ra n d  Fa l l s ,  l oo k  a d a )  of  h a rd l a bor  b )  a l l  h a 1 1d s ; l h r l o ! a l  
d i  · L a n ·e accom p l i s l wd \\ US fou r  m i l ri.; . \ l os t  a l l  o f  l h e ca m psi l rs 
w e re i d ea l  ::;po l s i n  I hr w ooc b,  a n d  l h e  f i n rs l  o f  a l l  a l  I I 1 1  ! l i n g  
\ l ach i 1 1 e Fa l l s ,  l oca l rd 0 1 1  a p i n < ' b l u ff  w i t h  ! h e u 1 1 i q u r  fa l l H  1 l w r 1 -
d r r i n g  a \\ a y be l o w ,  c h a r m i n g sy h a r r  \ i r w s u p  a 1 1 d d o w n s l rra rn ,  
a n d  g l o r i o u s  s u 1 1d ovv 1 1 s  i 1 1  t h r o f l l r i g .  T I H� s i l r  w a s  f i t  fo r a 1 0 1 1 µ  
l a rr ) . 0 1 1  a m oo n l i gh L n i gh t , i t  \\ as h a rd l o  t a k e  l o  t hr bo u g h s ,  
s o  e n l ra 1 1 c i 1 1g \\ UH t l w S( 'P I H' .  \ s l l w \ o :, agrr \\ o r k s sou t h , l l w 
( ' h a raC ' l r r of t l H '  1\ ood s cha 1 1 g<'s f'rorn f i r  a 1 1 d s p n r c ·r l o  p i r 1 rH ,  
b i n · h c<> ,  rn a p ks a n d  r l rn s ,  a n d i n  t l i i ,;  l a 1 1d o f  ra r l J fros t s , t h ( •  
Fa l l  fo l i agP \1 as  " r l l  t r lH I P rn a y ,  t l 1 < '  11 h i l < ' b i rc l ws t u rn i n g ;r < > l l o w 
a n d  l h r, w h i t  r m a p l <'s rPd . 
\ pad d l < >  of :rn r n i l < 's i n  s r n oo t h , q u i ( ' k ,  r 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 g " a l n  0 1 1  l l H' 
l a s l  d a :'r , b rn u gh l  ! h r ! r i p  l o  a d os( '  a l  l l H ' I O \\ l l o r  C r i r i d s l o r H · 
w lw rr \\ P m a d ! '  ra i l road < ·0 1 1 1 1 P< · l i rn 1 s l o  l i H'  so 1 1 t h n 1 1 C ' r H I  of \ l oos< ' 
hrad La k e •  a r id a s l ! ' i l l l H ' I ' l o  I\ i 1 1 1 •0 . T h !' I i  n i p  t a k < ' n  fo r I h i s 
l ra \ rrsr. of l a k P ,  s t n •a r r 1 a nd w ood.., ,  \l as  1 • \ ( • \ ( • 1 1  d a :, s a nd t l l l ' 
d i s t a n ce• 1 1  H rn i l < '"i . 
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H y  L a k i 1 1 g  m o re L i m e a 1 1 d  l o n ger  res l s  be t ween L h e  ca rr ies, L h e  
l � a s l  B r a n C 'h m a y  n o L  b e  c l assed a s  fa l i g u i 1 1 g ,  L o  peo p l e  u n acc u s­
t o med l o  L hc pad d le a n d  L h e axe or L o  l u ggage a n d  L u ggi n g .  The 
l o n ger the l i m e  t a k e n , t he grea ter  b u rd e n  i s  born e  b y  L h e  g u i d es .  
B u l  Lo  h ard y pad d l e rs a r u 1 1  d o w n  t he w a t e rs of Lhe Easl B ra n ch 
o f  t he Pen obsco t a 1 1 d  i L s  L r i b u la r ies is a L h r i l l  a 1 1 d  a n  ad v e n ture  
n e v P r  lo  he forgo t L e n .  
Com parPd w i L h  L h f'  fa m o u s  \ l l agash pad d le ,  t h e  Easl  B ra n c h  
off<'rs p re t t i e r  a 1 1d m o re v a r i a b l e  sce n e r y , a n d  i n  o l d e n  L i m es L h e 
ra r l y n a \  iga l ors wou l d  s l o p  off a l  l l u n l 's I J o u se a n d  h a v e  a 
c l i m b  u p  K a l ahd i 1 1 ,  w h i C 'h of cou n;c, ca n be s t ormed from L h e 
East  PC' 1 1 ohsC 'o l  as w e !  l as l h e  w es l . 
T i i i � \ L L \ C \ S l l C H l  I S i � 
T h r  a c h  a n  l agcs of L h r \ l l agash L r i p  com pa red w i l h  L h e E a s t  
B ra 1 1 c h  a re fc w e r  c a rr ies .  a 1 1d a l o n ger  pad d l e  - 1 53 m i l es from 
L l w \ or l h Eas l  c a rr y  L o  For l  K e 1 1 l . T h e  r u 1 1  i s  ge n e ra l l y  made i n  
a bo u t t e n d a y s .  I 1 1  f l ood w a t ers .  so m e  g u i d es h a v e  go n e  d o w n 
i n  f i \ r d a y s .  For ca n or i s l s '� h o  l i k e l o  l a rr J  a 1 1 d Gsh i n  L h e s i d e  
s l rram s ,  fro m t \\ O  t o  t h rrr " rr k s  i s  a l l o w r c l  for L h e ,\ l l agash .  
T h e  o l d  \\ U y  o f  d o i n g  L h r ,\ l l agash \\ US  l o  s l a r l  a l  Lhe '.'fo r t h 
Ea s L C 'a rr y , go c l < l \\ 1 1  L hr W rsl  l � ra 1 1 ( ' h l o  l m hazoo k s u s  l o  \1 u d  
Po 1 1d t o  Ch a m brr l a i n L a k r  a 1 1 d  from t h ere i 1 1 L o  A l l agash head 
w a t ers .  
\ ! I C \\ w a y  w h i l ' h  m i gh t 
hr t ern wd m od r rn ,  i s  l o  
l oad u p  a n  a u l o- l r u C ' k  or  
a u l omohi l r  a 1 1d l ra i lPr  a l  
M oc k w ood , a sr t l l r m P 1 1 l  
l oC ' a l rd 0 1 1  '\ I  oosrl wad 
La k P ,  opposi l r  l\ i n ro,  a n d  
m o t or t h e 6:3 m i l rs l o  
C a 1 1 c o m g o m o c  L a k e .  
T h e n er from t h a l  l a k e  l o  
H o u l l ( I  Po n d  l o  \ l l a gash 
Lakr,  t h ro u gh \ l l agash 
s L rcam L o  C h a m h r rl a i 1 1  
l h r  nee i n  L o  \ l l agash lH'ad 
'�a l rrs .  
Each ro u t e  h as i t s  mer­
i t s . For a 1 1 � < > 1 l e  \� i sh i n 7  
t o  pad d l r  a l l  o f  t hr w a ;.  
a n d  \\ h o  h a s  1 1o l  hrrn 
d < rn  1 1  l he \ \  <'s l  B ra nch 
a n d  l h ro u gh l 1 1 1 bazo ok ­
s t 1 s , L 1 1 (' o l d r r  a 1 1 d l o 1 1 g<'r 
1\ U \  from \ or l h l •:as l  
C a ;·rl is p refPra ! Jlr .  H u t  
f'o r  a f )f'fSO l l  \\ h o  \\ i s l H's Lunch Time for the Hikers al West Chairback Pond 
l o  shor t C' l l  l hr j o u n 1 < · �  (Photo b y  R .  E .  York, K .  I .  Works) 
Looking Down the Sourdnahunk From " Big Niagara" Falls 
(Photo by G .  Herbert Whitney, Lewiston, Me . )  
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a n d  see preLLy A l lagash Lake st i l l  natural and go down Al lagash 
s t ream , then the newer and shorter j o urney is the one to take. An 
old -t ime feature on the passage from Round Pond to Allagash 
Lake is to be dragged over for three miles by a j umper sled . I t  
i s  l i ke the trad ition o f  the rocky road to D ublin . At the head of 
A l l agash Lake there is a good , short cl imb up to the fire station 
L o wer on Al lagash M ou n tain . 
When camping parties have reached Chamberlain Lake either 
Ly the old or new way men tioned ,  and then cut across the North­
west corner of the lake,  and been hau led over the old tramway 
road by oxen or m ake a shift over the dam further down the lake, 
w h ere with a short paddle in  a stream,  the canoe is wafted i n to 
l �agle  Lake, the real beginning of down the A l l agash. 
For years this trip has been a favorite paddle and justly,  as i t  
i s  a conti nuous course o f  ever changing scene, through lake and 
dow n stream . A comment,  heard by the writer, of a seventy-six­
year  old-guide, who figured he had been a hundred times down 
the A l l agash , tel ls  the story. 
"Old a I be, I sti l l  l ike i L . "  
A n d most everyone who goes down i s  ready to g o  again .  The 
w ri ter h as had the pleasure of twice making the run both by the 
l ong and short routes in 1 9 1 3  and 1 925 and while the coming of 
the  years has brought an increase in the impedimenta! dams ,  the 
A l l agash i s  s t i l l  the great popular trip in Maine Woods. 
Eagle Lake was formerly one of the beauty spots b u t  has since 
been f l ooded by a d am thrown across at Chase carry at  the foot 
of Ch u rch i l l  Lak e, with the consequent L imber desolation o n  the 
shores of these lakes.  
Even the poin t of land in  Eagle Lake, n amed in honor of Perc ival 
P .  Ba,x ler, the first governor of Maine to cross the stale from 
l\foosehead Lake lo Fort Kent, and the very point the governor 
camped u pon while  on the way down , has been entirely obli terated 
in the h i gher waler levels of Lo-day. 
B u t  there is Long Lake and Square Lake Lo fol low saying noth ­
i n g  of the winding river w i th i ts rushing water and mountain 
v is l as. When the A l lagash u ni tes with the St.  Joh n ,  there is of 
cou rse, a grea ter vol ume of c urre n t ,  and from there on it is lively 
going do w n  the u n i ted ri ver , u n til  f ina l ly  the town of Fort Kent 
i s  reached , wh e re there is a railroad to carry the voyager back to 
Low n and  b u inc . 
T I I E  CAUCO 1GOMOC T R I P  
A short  com pa n ion Lr ip  Lo the A l l aga h i n  a coun try which at 
one L i m e  abo u nded in big game, was the Ca u com gom oc , reached 
formerl y by pa c l d l i u g do w n  Pen obscot \V e L B ra n ch ,  thence u p  
a u comgoruoc s l rcarn lo  the La k e  of tha t name or in plain Eng­
I i  'h - G u l l La ke,  L henc u p  L he C rooked ' i s , r igh l ly named ,  as 
i t  wa a ri v u l  t of preLLy c u rv e ',  b u L  L o-d a y i L is  f looded in to a 
relatively straight canal . On reaching Round Pond there was the 
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L h ree-m i l e s l ed j o u rn e y  w i l h i l s  s p l e n d i d  spr i n g  b y  t h e road s id e .  
L o  A l l agash Lakr ,  L h c n ce d o w n A l l agash S t ream Lo C l t a m be r l a i 1 1  
La k e ,  t h ro u gh L h a l  l a k e  a n d  u p  \ l u d  Pond S t rea m l o  \ J u d  Po n d , 
O \  er L h e ca rr 3 l o  l rn bazoo lrn u s  La k e  L o  t he s l rt'a r n  o f  L h a l  n a m e ,  
ac ross L h e e n d  of  C l 1 es 1 1 1 1 C 'ook L a k r ,  a n d  L h c 1 1  u p  t h e W rs l  B ra nch 
Lo  L h e s L a r l i 1 1 g . poi n t  L a k i n g  a bo u l a w r< 'k  or  l < ' l l  d a y s .  A s  
C a u co rn gom oc La k e  C ' a n  n o w  rf 'ad i l y  l w  r<'a d l < 'd i n  a d a y  b ;-,.  a u t o  
from H oC ' k  w ood L l 1 r  l i rn f ' o n  t h i s  t r i p  C ' a n  h< ' shor l r 1 1 rd C ' O n s i d r ra b l � .  
B u L  l h r d cs l rn C ' L i o 1 1  b y  L h c H i pogr 1 1 1 1 s d a rn  r< 'ad 1 < 's < ' v c 1 1  t h e 
l o w e r  w a l rrs o f' C a 1 1 co rn go1 1 1 oc s l r<'a l l l  as fa r as H l ac k  Po n d , a n d  
t he pad d l e r  h a s  l o  l ook  fo r f i v < ' m i les l l J H H l  a shon' ,  l i 1 1 Pc l  w i Lh 
a ha rr <' 1 1  sa n d ,  d r i < '< I s n ags a n d  d rad l i l l l l H' r  as i L  i s  k n o w n i n  
\ 1 a i n f' w ood s .  '\ p a r l y C 'a 1 1 g l 1 1  a l  d u s k  0 1 1  l h < '  s l t o r< 's o f  s u c h  a 
t a n g le ,  w o u l d  h a \ P f ' \ t rr m ( '  d i f l ic u l l :r i n  f i n d i n g  a s i l < ' for a ca m p ,  
i f  t h ey  co u l d g<' l a s l 1 ore a t  a l l .  \ 1a i 1 H ' g u i d es a m  po<.; l < 'd , h o w c \  Pl' ,  
01 1  d r i k i  shor( ' s .  and d o  no t  g< ' l C ' a ugh t in  su < 'h  u 1 1 ca 1 1 1 pa b l p  p l aces .  
As an e x a rn p l <' o f  l h e b i g  ga mr a bo u n d i n g  in  l l w C a u ( 'orngo rno < '  
r<'g i o n , a ca 1 1 1 p i 1 1 g  pa r t  J w h o S J H' l l t  < ' igh L d a 3 s  t h r rr i n  I <) ( ) 2 ,  
r< 'cordrd s igh t i n g 2 5 5  drrr  a 1 1 c l  : \ I m oos< ' . 1 1 1 l ! J l  I a 1 1 o t h r r  pa r t y 
l 'Ppo r l < 'd ( 'O l l l l t i n g  :J:Z d eP r  0 1 1  l h P v\ ( • S L  l ka 1 w h f'ro l l l  t 1 1 < '  l\ o r t  hras l  
c a r r :r t o  H agrn 1 1 1 1 ' s l rPa 1 1 1 ,  a d i s t a n c · < '  o f ' 1 1  m i l es .  I n  a s i x -d a :r  
p a d d l < '  i n  L hr sa mr rn 1 1 1 1 l r y i n  t h e l a s t  \\ eC 'k  o f  1\ u g u s t J < ) ; \  I , l h c '  
w r i l e r s igh t r d  I d rc ' r .  Q u i t e  a d i f l 'e rr 1 w< ' i n  t l w 1 1 u 1 1 1 l w r of ' i s i b l r  
a n i m a l  i n h a b i l a n l s . I 1 1  t h r n i 1 w l c 'r 1 1  ( ' a 1 1 0< '  t r i ps I h a \  r m a d r  i n  
t l w \ J a i n e  \i\ ood s ,  t h e spccl ari< '  h as l l C ' \ ( ' r  < 'O l l l f ' l o  1 1 1 e  o f' s igh t i n g 
t h e m o 1 1 a rC ' h of t h < '  fo res t a rnoosP . T l H' :r h a \ < ' I H ·< ·o 1 1 1 r  so 
sca rer t h a l  L l w s l a t e  ha;;  fo rl i i d c l P 1 1 l h < '  h u n t i n g o f ' L l w 1 1 1  H i l l C ' C '  1 92 : 3 .  
't ca rs a g o  \� h a t  \\ e re' l < • f ' t of  t l w ca r i bo u  \\- C' l l t  m Pr I l l < '  bord r r  t o  
I s n ' t  T h is a n  l n v 1 t in g Maine Woods C u m µ ? 
(Photo by M rs . Roy Bradtcn , Mil l inocket , M c . ) 
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N e w B r u l l sw ic k .  A l l  l o v e rs 
of w i l d a 1 1 i m a h ; and  
n a L u ra l w i l d  w ood s w i l l  
hope L h a L  som e  c l a y  L h e 
S L a L e  of \ 1 a i n e  w i l l  be 
r ich e 1 1 ou gh Lo  h a v e  a 
g rea L w i ld e rn ess s l a l c p a rk 
wo r L h y of L h e Pi ne  T ree 
S t a l e , or L h a L  L h e N a t i ona l  
Covcrnmen  L w i l l  fou n d 
o n e ,  w h ere m a n ,  m oose, 
( 'a r i bo u  a n d  d ee r  ca n be­
come acq u a i n t ed w i l h 
each o l h e r  w i L h o u L L h e 
fea r  of ex l errn i n a t i o n o n  
L h e p a r L  of L h e  q u ad ru ped . 
Tha n k s l o  for m e r  ( ; ov ­
c r 1 1 o r  1 3 a x l er a beg i n 1 1 i 1 1 g  
h a s  lwe n m a d e  0 1 1  t he L op 
of \ 1 0 1 rn l  l\ a t a h c l i n . 
DO\V l\ '\ 1 00S I �  J U \ 1 m .  
J\ rea l ca n oe pad d l e  l h a L  
i s  se l d o m  L a k e n ,  L h o u g h  o f  
sh o r l  d u ra l i o n is l o  com e  
d o w n \ l oo e H i v e r .  T h e  
o l d  s l a r L  w a s  a l  L l oc k ­
w ood op posi l e  K i n eo o n  
\ l oose head La ke ,  fo r for-
m e r !  t h e \ J a i n e Cen t ra l  A n  Unwil l ing Passenger o n  t h e  B i g  Machias 
H a i l  road COr l l l ec L ec l  a L  (Photo by L. B .  H ardwick, Ashland, Me.  
SorncrseL J u 1 1 e l i o 1 1  w i L h 
l hr Ca 1 1 ac l i a 1 1  Paci  f i e ,  b j  w h ic h  a passe n ger  co u l d be ca r r i ed u p  L o  a 
poi n t  o n  t he r i \ cr w h e re i l  was  o n l J-·  a w re s l rea m .  B u l  L h e \ 1 a i 1 1 e 
C e n t ra l  h a s  bee n d isco1 1 l i n u ed l o  n oc k w ood , so L h e \ l oosehead 
s L a r l  L o-d a y  by ra i l  wou l c l  h a "  e L o  he m ad e  aL  C reem i l l e aL L he 
foo l of l h e  l a k e  \ i a  L he Ca 1 1ad i a n  Paci  f l c .  ( ;  ree n Y i l l e i s  a l so a 
good o u l f i L t i 1 1 g base. 
r u \ u g u s l  ] 922 , L he re a ppea red aL o u r  \I oosehead La k e  cam p 
a n o t ed gu id e - S i m on Ca p i no - w l 1 0  had s w u n g  a p ad d l e  n i gh 
0 1 1  L o  70 j Ca rs ,  a n d  who,  l i k e h i · l n c l i a n  a n ces l o rs , w a s  a l w a y s  
l oo k i ng fo r a c h <.' u l u re . 
\ m r re m <.' l l  t i o 1 1  of \ I  oos<.' H i '  N a n d  h e  was read � L o  go, l h o u gh 
hr h a d  1 H' \  rr been u p  t o t h e lwa< brn t ers,  h u t m e n t i o n ed i nc i d en ­
t a l l :r L h a l  hr M iu l c l gi \ e a  spo r t a t afl l r of q u ic k - \\ a l e r o n  t h e l o w e r  
rrachcs. 
I u sh or t orc l <.' r , '' <' e m harked for l he u n c l <.' r t a k i  ng .  a n d  w h i l e  0 1 1  
t l 1 e  l ra i n  d rc id ed t h e d i sem ba r k a t i o n l\ O u l d  b e  a L  I l o l e b ,  w h i c h  
\H >U l d gi ' c a  e l em 1 1  r i '  er r u u  of a bou t 7 0  m i le · hac k l o \l oose h ead . 
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Upon lau n ch i n g  Lhc ca noe and w i Lh a good c u rren l , w e  made 
srriarl  Li me in Lhe firs l morn i n g  pad d le and al l  w as easy u n l i l  al 
noon lhere h o v e  in sigh l a grea l m ass of obs lr u c l i v e bou lders, 
and bare l y  a cha n ne l for d raggi ng lh rou gh Lhe em p ty ca n oe,  
wh i le al l  o f  Lhe d u n n age h ad lo be bac ked o v e r  a fo rgollen  wood s 
pa l h .  
W he n  Lh a l  h a rd ,  h o L  w o r k  h a d  been d o n e  a n d we were aga i n 
slow i n g  lhc canoe,  a n  u ps L rcam pa rly  of cam pers su d d e n l y ap­
pea red o n  Lhe ·ce n e  aml  sh ou Lcd , "No u se load i n g  your  cra fl , 
a n o l h e r  worse ca r r y r igh l ah ead of y ou a n d Lhcre a rc f i v e  carr ies 
before y o u  reach A L Lea n La k e "  a d is la ncc of Len m i l es .  
The w a r n i n g  pro v ed Lo be lru c and 1 10L  accord i ng Lo our m is­
i n forma Lion , for we h ad n o L  go n e  more Lha n 200 feel whe n  Lhere 
was a n o lher  roa r of  w a ler ,  and a nolhcr m ass o f  u g l y - loo k i n g 
bou lders a far as we cou ld sec d o w n s t rea m .  
Agai n Lhe gu ide rcro n n o i Lercd a nd fo u n d  h e h a d  L o  · wa m p (c u l) 
o u t  Lhe ov ergrow n L ra i l ,  a n d  aga i n he had Lo d rag Lh e ca noe ov e r  
Lhe rocky,  b u m py w a Lcrw a y ,  a n d L h c  spo r l  carry l h e  ca noe's  
ca rgo over Lhe L ra i l .  
A t  Lhe e n d  of Lwo d a ys o f  slo w overl and a n d  w a Lcrw a y  Lra v e l ,  
w e  h a d  m aslered L h c  f i v e  carries and Lhe Len m i l  L o  A L lea n Lake,  
which proved Lo be a ch a rm i ng m i n ia lure M oosebead , w i lh i Ls 
su rround i n g  m ou n La i n s  a n d  w ooded is le  . Th ro u gh A L Lea n ,  
Wood Pon d ,  L h e  river a n d  Lhen Lon g Po n d ,  was good goi ng w i Lh 
noLb i n g  more L h a n  h ead w i nds  Lo i m ped e o u r  p rogre s, a n d w e  
were favored w i Lh a sp l e nd id cam psi Le on Long Pond . 
The nexl sLruggle  Lh a L  faced u · was Lhe sh i fL a l  Lo n g  Pond 
Dam - a s lru c L u re Lh a l  loomed up abcad l i kc a grca l b rea k w a Ler ,  
and Lhe r iver  was r u sh i n g  th rough Lhc ga les a n d  dow n lhe roc k y 
slrewn sL ream a l  a pace Lha L  w a s  nerv e-rac k i n g  for a spcc la lor 
a t Lhe s u m  m i l  of Lb e d a m  - could Lhe ru n be won w i lbou L a 
broken boa l o r  b rok e n  hones?  The sca re y  s igh l  b rou gh t Lo m i nd 
a paragra ph i n  Luci u s  L. J J u bhard's  cap i La l  sLory, " Wood s a nd 
Lakes of 1ai n e " . 
The acL of ru n 1 1 i n g  ra pids i n  a canoe is al w a y s  exh i l ar a L ing .  To 
a pe rson of good nen cs who L r ies i L  for Lhe firsL L ime ,  i L  is a p l 
l o  be noLb i n g  h u l p leas u rable ; h u L o n e  who l r nows i Ls d a u gcrs,  
never e n Lers u po n  i L  �' i lhou l som e  s l igb L  fea r  o r  L rep id a L io n . A n d 
yel Lhe danger passrd , o n e  is c v r r  rrad y Lo face i L  aga i n  w i Lh a 
sk i l l fu l Lee r · man " .  
Ve ry good , hu l '' as L h c  "sk i l l fu l  sLcenn n a n "  i n  L l 1 i 8 case a b l e  Lo 
hold and gu i de lhc ca n oe ' �  i lh i Ls l i  v c  and drad v .  eigh l l oad ? 
B u l  Lherc W�8 n o l  m u ch L ime  Lo Lh i n k  o f  d a nger,  for af L c r  Lhc 
ca noe was ca rrn·d a ro u n d Ll 1 r. d a rn ,  t h e l u ggage had Lo be l u gged 
f L l lther d o w n - Lrra m Lo a spol  o n  L hc sh o re w h ere a l l  cou I d  be p u l  safr:l y  a boa rd , a n d  l h <' g u i < l ' \� a8 Lo t a k e  Lhe C ' a n o  d o w 1 1  lo  
lhal  P< !m l  of l a n d i ng,  v .  h i lc t l w sport  worked 0 1 1 t l 1 <' pa C ' k s . A shorL d 1sL a ncc he low Lh<' d a rn , I had n o t  iced a steep p i  Leh of w a le r and had repo�l<'d Lhc su d d e n  d rop lo Lhe gu i d e . \\ l l < 'n f s l  c ppcd 
o u L  of Lhe Lra 1 l  Lo the shore, I sa w ' i mon sLand ing u p i n  h is  an e,  
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pad d l e  in h a n d  d ri fl i n g  
a p 1  aren Ll y slra i gh L L o  Lhe 
b ri n k  of Lhe fa l l s .  l 
sc ra m b l ed over  Lhe rocks 
u n L i l  w i th i n  h a i l i n g  d is­
L a nce, w a ved my arms,  
a n d  ye l l ed above L h e  t u r­
moi l of Lhe  w a L ers-" Si ­
m o n ,  L h e Fa l l s ! "  
lo a L L e n L ion  from i ­
m o n  a u d  i t  seemed as i f  
d cs l ru c l i o n  was cer l a i n  
for g u i d e  a n d  canoe,  w h en 
j u sl  before h e  reach ed L h e  
b ri n k ,  h e  def L l y  worked 
L h c c a n oe shore w a rd ,  a n d  
L h e n  ca l m l y  roped h e r  
c l o w n .  W i Lh L he cam pers' 
d u n n agc aga i n  slowed 
a w a y ,  w e  w ere read y f o r  
L h e fra y o f  r u n n i ng the  
L ra r i ng ,  t u m b l i ng,  r u m ­
b l i ng ,  r u s h i ng ,  ee Lh i ng,  
s u rg i ng ra p i d s ,  d a rl ing  
d o w n a m o n g  L h e roc k · 
a n d t h ere s t ood t h e g u i d e  
i n  L h c  s l e rn  of  L h e c a n oe ,  
se l l i n g  J ole  in  hand su r­
''ey i n g Lhe  i t u a t io n .  
J\ 11 d e p e n d ed u po n  the 
g u i d e ,  for  in SUCh a Cf i8iS In the "Gulf" of Pleasant R iver 
he w i l  I n o t  leL h is how pal  (Photo b y  MacLeod & C a l l ,  K . I .  Works) 
L o uch a pad d le .  T h e  guide 
h o w c v  r r  was  fu l l y  eq u a l  Lo t h e o ·casio n .  H e  d is p l a y ed t h e  a r l  
w h ich i s ' a n i sh i n g i n  L h e  1\tl a i n e wood s,  o f  "sn u bb i ng"  her d o w n .  
J a m m i n g d o w n  h i s  pole,  h o l d i n g brr  L igh l aga i n s l  th e foam i n g  
w h i l e  w a l e r u n l i l  h e  h ad headed fo r  t h e  c h a n n e l  h e  wan led h e r  l o  
s l i p  t h ro u gh ,  l e t  h e r  g o  a few fee l  then j a m m ed on t h e  pol e  bra ke 
a ga i n  and held u n l i l  poi n ted fo r L h e  nex t h o l e  be t w een the  rocks .  
:-;o 01 1  u n l i l  t he ragi ng,  roc k y  c u rr e n l  was  co n q u ered ; w henever  a 
b i l  of cha n n e l , h r  w o u l d  l e t  h e r  f l y ,  a n d  L h e ca n oe w o u l d  leap 
a h ead l i ke a race horse " i n n i n g a sweeps t a k e .  
\ fl cr fo u r m i l e of s t ruggl i J J g w i l h  ri ver  roc k a n d  wave , we 
rrach d l i L L l e B rassu a  Lake and cam ped for Lhe n igh t .  
The r sL of t h e  j o u rn ey " a  relaL i  e l y  m i l d  canoeing through 
B ra u a  Lake Lo the r iver  agai n ,  and ouL  to M oo ehead Lake -
l 1 a v i n g  had ix days of acti v i t y  i n  M o  se R iver and i ts l ak es.  
t\ l so plenty of wood-lore, w a l er- lore and travel-lore, with guide 
S i mon apino who had p I l l  his  l if in the great ou tdoors, m ost l y  
i n  the 1 a i n  ''°o < l s ,  h u L  h a d  l ra v <' led a s  fa r  a. \ l a k a ,  and be-
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Who Wouldn't Swell With Pride With a 
Catch Like T his? 
(Photo by Walter H . Maynard , Rockwood, Me. ) 
s i d es s w i n g i n g  L h e  pad d l e  
a n d  L h e a x e , h a d  sa i l ed 30-
foo l s l oops o n  M ooseh ead 
La k e  before L h e d a y s  of 
s l ea m  a n d  gaso l e n e .  
J\ l l rar l i v e l y  ad v e n  l u re­
so m e  as i s  L h e L r i p d o w n 
� l oose H i v e r ,  u n fo r l u n a L e· 
l y  fo r t h e ra n oe l o v er ,  a 
g rea L ( 'O J H Te le d a rn  h a s  
b e e n  L h ro w n ac ross I h e  
ou t l e l  o f  B rass u a  La k <' , 
ra i s i n g  L h e l e v e l  :rn fee l 
a n d  t h r u s t i n g bac k  L h c 
w a t ers L o  a rn i l e  a bo v e 
l i t l l e 1 3 ra 8s u a  L a k r .  T h < '  
o r i g i n a l  s h o re- l i n e o f  B ra s­
s u a  a n d  I h e  i n f l o w i n g 
s t rea m s  h a v e  bre 1 1  r u i n ed 
o u  I o f  a l  I o r i g i n a l  fC( 'og n i -
1 i o n ,  a 1 1d U r i s  pop u l a r  d a y  
p i c n i c  l a k e  f 'rorn J{ i 1 1 eo 
w i L h  c a n oe a n d  pa c l c l l e , 
h a s  cc •a srd l o  be a d a y  
po r L  o f  ( 'a l l .  T h e  b i g  c l a m  
h a s  r n d cc l  L h a L  p l rasu rr 
a n d  rn o l or  i lO a L i n g  p ic n ics 
a bo u  L '\ 1 oosr hrad La k r  
h a v r  t a k r n  L h e p l ac<' .  
H ra s s u a  L a k e  was one of  L h r fe w l a s l l a k <'s L h a l  had nol brr n 
d a rn mrd fo r l h e 8a k r  o f  l u m hr r  or p u l p , a n d as L h a L  l a k e  h a s  fa l lr n  
a v ic t i m  l o  w h a l  i s  k n o w 1 1  as  i n c l  u s l  r i a l  p ro grrss, u n d a rn rncd l a k es 
a re rare i nd < 'cd . 
S l l O H T  C \ '\ 0 1 � T H  l PS 
O t h r r  s l 1 o r l  d a )  o r  w r< ' k  t r i ps lr f ' I  a ho u L t l 1 r  '\ 1 oosc hcad La k r  
rrgi o n ,  sorn< '  " i l h  d a 1 1 1 s  a n d  so m e "' i l h o u L a nd s o m r  rra c h ed w i t h  
t h r a i d  o f' a u t os a nd so n H '  w i t h o u t .  a rr C u l l i v r r  B rno k ,  Soca l ra n  
S l rra rn , h <' 1 1 1 1 < ' h< 'c \\ es l  O u l l r t , Spencer  Po n d ,  Lobs t e r La k r  
a n d  l l w \ or l h n ra n < ' h a n d Sou l h  H ra n c h  o f  t h r Pr 1 1 o bs( ' ( ) I  H i 1 r 1 · 
a l l  o f ' \\ h i d 1  h a 1 P I H ' P n  t a k < ' 1 1  b \  t h n w r i l < ' r  (so m e  o f ' l h C ' l l l  
s < • 1 < ' ra l t i n ws) i 1 1  h i s 1 1 i 1 1 P l < • < • 1 1 < ' U I H H' ·, r i ps i 1 1  t l w P i 1 1 r T n ' < '  S t a l < ' .  
T i l l '  I m <' o [' a < ' < l l H H ' t r i p  i n  l h < '  '\ l a i 1 1 ( '  W ood s S( ' < ' rn rc l  l o  1 1 p 1- r r  
< · < •as< •  1\ i l h t l H '  o l d - l i 1 1 H • 1 ·s w h o \\ o t i l d  c ·o 1 1 w  l ia c · k .) c •a r a f l < ' r  .) < 'U r 
fo r l h < · i r  fm o r i l < · pa d d l < ·  a n d  f l � -rnd f i sh i n g .  \ s  a n  i 1 1 s l a 1 1 ( 'r o f '  1-i t w h  fa i l  h f '1 i l 1 wss, , J  1 1 d g< '  < : . \ .  Ln < • r i t l o f  Bos l o 1 1 , s 1 H ' 1 1 l  ; �9  s< •a so 1 1 s 
< · a n or i 1 1 1-:  a n d  ( 'U m p i n g i n  l l w \ b i r w  \i\' ood s .  1 l i s l a s l  t r i p  \\ as 
a hu 1 1 L  1 9 1 3 . 
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T ransport ing C anoes Across the Carry 
(Photo by Palmer H .  Langdon, New York) 
W A  L L A STOO K O f l  ST . J O H � .  
T h e re i s  a n o L h er gra n d  r i v e r  r u n  w h ich h a s  u o L  heeu s po i l ed 
by L h e l u m be r m e n  o r  p u l p m e n . I refe r  L o  L h e 2:.n m i l es of pad ­
d l i n g poss i b l e  0 1 1  L h e S L . J oh n  ! l i v er  L r i p  from L h e  � < nt h W esL  carr y 
0 1 1  \ l oo. eh ead L a k e  l o  L h e Low n of ForL  K e n L  o n  L h e  SL. J oh n .  
T h e  i n accessi b i l i  L y  a l  L h e s l a r L  a n d  L h e rem o t e  re " ' i o n  t ra v ersed 
by S L . J o h n  w a l er ,  h a s  k e p L  L h is  L r i p  L h e  J as L  fro n L i�r resor L  of a l l  
\ 1 a i n e c a n oe i s L s , w h o  w i  h L o  h a v e  a pad d l e  a n d  po le  o f  fro m 
t h ree w ee k s  L o  a m o n t h  i n  a b  o l u t e  w i l d e m e:s - w i l h  a poss i b l e 
d a y 's r u n  as h igh as 60 m i l es ,  a n d  w i L h  seHra l l o n g  R l re l ch e  of 
w h i r l i n g ra p i d s ,  L he voy ager w i l l  h a v e  p l e n l y  of  r i v e r  fu n .  I L  i s  
a j o u rn e y  for ac l v e n l u reso m e  acl v e n l u rers . 
T h e  w r i l e r h a s  n e v e r  h a d  L h e L h r i l l  of t h e S t . Joh n t r i p ,  a n d  
h a '  i n g n o w  pa ·se c l  t he age J i m i l  a l  w h i c h  a gu i d e w i l l  L a ke  a 
t ra v e l er o n  s u c h  a j o u rn e y , L h ere i s  1 10 c h a nce o f  e Y e r  hav i n g  L h a l  
p l ea � r n re,  h u t l h a y e  spo k e n  w i l h  a n u r n be r  o f  g u i d es w h o  h a v e  
go n e  d o w n t he  s t r  a m ,  a n d  L he y  c l ass t h e  ex per i e n ce a s  L h e cro w n ­
i 1 1 g r i \ e r  j o u rne)  of  t h e \ fa i 1 1 e  \V ood s . 
C a p l a i 1 1  E rn es l I l a m , w h o  1 1 a . com m a n d ed passe n ger s t eamers 
a n d  p l ea s u re y a c h  I s  o n  \ 1 ooseh ead L a k e  a n d  w h o  i s  a l so a v e t era n  
g u i d e  o f  \ J a i n e \\ ood s a n d  w a l e rs , h a s  go n e  d o w n L h e  SL J oh n ,  
I r i s fa , o r i t e  pad d l e ,  sc \ era ! L i m e · a n d  h as fu rn i sh ed t h e  fo l low i n g 
i 1 1 fo r 1 1 1 a l i o n  a bo u l L h e rou L e  L h a L  was  l a h e n  before L h ere w e re a n y  
a u  t o rn o h i le h i g lrn a y s .  
T h P  f i rs l  l ap  o f  L he j o 1 m l P )  w a s  Lo  pad d l e  and  po le  up  L h e 
\\ psl  l f ra 1 1 c h  o f  t h e Pc n obsco L from L h e \ o r l h w es l  C a rr y  
t o  L h c j 1 1 1 1 c l i o n  o f  L l 1 e  '\ o r L h a nd Sou l h  B ra n c h es .  From L h e re 
L l 1 c  t ra , r l f'fs cncou n l c red a s t i ff  u ps t rea m po l e  of 25 m i l e · L o  
\ LaC 'o t n r L i c :  1 3og. H w a t  r was l o w ,  L h ere was a lot of  w ad i n g 
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and d ragging - slow trave l a l  th is  s tage of Lhe game.  From t h e  
B o g  there w a s  a carry of th ree miles L o  Sweeney B rook (a stream 
of four miles f lowing i n to Baker Lake) , thence th rou gh B a k er 
Lake to the o u tlet  wh ich is Lhe Sou th B ranch of Lhe St. Joh n or 
in  Indian parlan ce , the W ool aslaq uagu a m ,  an d then on,  of  com"e,  
i n to the M ai n  Wo l laslook or  SL .  J oh n  H . i v er . 
W i th low w a ler  there was a lot of extra w ad i n g a n d  d raggi n g  
i n  the sm a l l  head wa ler s treams b u t w i th a f lood of  ra i ns ,  of  cou rse , 
easier going. 
A s i m i lar s i tuation ap p l ies Lo Ll ie  mai n river wh ich r ises ra pid l y  
w i th a flood o f  rai n  and Lhen Lhe fas t L i m e  can be made wi th the 
1, addle until  the po l e has Lo be u sed , in the ra p i d s  wh ich a re i 1 1  
s t re tches o f  from fou r  Lo f ive mi les i n leng th , a l Lern a L i ng w i Lh 
p l e n ty of swi ft wa ler. A nyone can shorten th e t r i p  a b i t  h y  L a k i ng 
a t rain at SL.  Francis a l  Lhe j u n c tion w i th t h e  A l l agash , or J c 1 1 g Ll 1 r 1 1  
t h e  tri p b y  5 0  m i les , go i ng beyond .Forl  K e n t  L o  V a 1 1  B u re n .  
Another  veteran ( Ed H am ·d e l l ) gu id e 's w a y  of ge l L i ng  i n  Lo 
L he head w a Lers of  Lhc S L . J oh n is Lo leave the or l h  Bra nch a l  
the carry lead i ng over L o  S L.  J oh n  pond then ce i n to H a k e r  S t rea m 
a n d  Lake .  A L  the  h ead wa Lcr streams and pond s  f low i 1 1g i n t o  S L . 
J oh n  pond there is usu a l l y  f ine fish i n g . 
B u t  in Lhe fu ture the upstream pole a n d  l a bo r  Lo reach S L . 
J oh n  R i v er sou rces may be avoided as the pu l p com pa n ie p u  · h 
a u to roads i n to the remote w i lderness. There is a some day  
possib i l i t y  Lha L  a n  a u to road wil l  be b u i l t  from H ockwood c l ea r  
through L o  the head water lakes a s  p u l p  wood cu l l i ng i s  now 
going on  in  th is  region . With the ru mb le of the a u to t ru c k ,  i n ­
accessi b i l i L y ,  u ps t rea m ba ttle and rom ance w i l l  v a n ish from the 
s t a r l i ng w a l ern of the SL. Joh n tri p .  
C A N O ES A D G U J D ES 
The b irch bark canoe ha · teen d escr ibed as th e p re l l i es l i n l a n d  
w a terway carr ier i n  L h e  world , a s  t h e  c l i pper sh i p h a s  bee n rnr1 1 -
L ioned a s  L he mosL s l a Le ly  c ra ft L h a L  e v e r  sa i l ed L h e  se v e n  s e a s .  
Both were La le of  M a i ne prod uc ls and both h a v e  d isa p pea red , 
b u L we have lefL w i t h u s  the w h i te m a n ' s  re< l a r  fram d ,  crd a r  
p l a n ked , canvas overed canoe, wh ich , though u o L  a s  pic L 1 1 rcsq u r 
as Lhe birch bark is more trim and more serv i cea b le . Th e L w e 1 1 l y ­
footers owned and used b y  the gu ide arc m a rv e l s  of ca rr ) i 1 1 g  
power, read i l y  c o n v  y i ng fou r  hu nd red pou nds of  ca m p  nccessi  L i  rs 
a n d  two sLou t people.  They are al ·o a S ta le of l\1 a i u  prod u c l . 
A nd there is another  prod u c t  of M a i ue w ood s wh ich L a r r 1  sorry 
l? ��Y i� dimin ish i ng i n  n u m bers - d u e Lo the cncroacl i m e 1 1 L  of '  c 1� d1zaL 1on �pon the l\T a i n e  w i l d erness, J refer  Lo l\1 a i 1 1c gu id es , w i thou t wlnch no l ega l canoe L r i p i n  M a i ne � ood s i s poss i h lr , f�r no n o
.n- resi < len t is a l low ed Lo l igh t a l i re w i Ll 1o u L a gu id e • . I w.en Ly- f 1ve yra rs ago there wrrc o v e r  one h u nd rrd of L l w m  re1ps tcrcd .o n  the K i u eo 1 1  ole l  gu id e l is t. fhe wn ler h as gone Lo the wood s � i th L w c 1 1 L y - two d i ffP rc u L  
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gu ide , and fou n d  them al l  fine  fel lows - and they should be, for 
th e v isi tor to Lhe woods practical ly p u ts h is l i fe in their hands .  
Every gujde ,  however, takes i t  upon himself to pilot the  voyager 
i n  and ou t of the woods safely a n d  satisfactori ly,  providing rum 
wi Lh crea t u re com forts as far as ca n be done when rough i n g  it i n  
t h e  w ilds .  
The g u i d es are a r a c e  of su perm e n , s p ru ng from lhe foresl and 
Lhe stream , and a re M ai n e ' s  heroes of the axe a n d  the padd le.  
O f  Lhe books  Lh a t  have been wri Lten abou L canoeing i n  M ai n e  
wood s,  Lhe wri ter h a s  fo u n d  Lhat the best woods' companions are 
Lh e classics of H enry D. Thorea u (The M ai n e  Woods) , Thomas 
Sed gwick Lee lc  (Canoe a u d  Camera ,  Pad d l e  and Portage) a n d  
Lucius  Lee H u b ba rd ( W oods a n d  La k es of M a i n e a n d  G u ide to 
M oo ehead Lake and orthern \ f a i ne) . 
Readers of In the Maine Woods which has had 
numerous interest ing cont ribut ions from Palmer H .  
Langdon, a n  enthusiastic devotee o f  canoeing ,  camp· 
ing and fishing,  wil l  regret t o  hear of his  death 
shortly after the completion of this  story 
Charlie Wiles,  M aine Woods Guide, G i ves A Passenger A Thrill  In the Big Rapids Of the 
St .  John River 
(Photo by Seymour S. Zolotorofe, Brooklyn , N. Y.) 
T h e  Keep!!r 's  H u t  and the D a m  on K atahdin Strea:n at t�1e State C amp G roun js l n  the Mt. K atahdin Region 
( P noto by G. H erbert Whitney, Lewisto,>, M e . ) 
" They're In t h e  Pan" on Big Houston Pond 
(Photo by W . W . Kurtz ,  New York) 
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L Y "\ DO "\  B .  I r  \ H J ) \\ J ( ' h , ,\ s h l a 1 1 d .  \ l e . 
T" '� B i g  \\ ood s o f  n o r l l w ni J\ roos l oo k  co u 1 1 t y ,  \ J a i 1 1 f' , · L i l l 
srn e as a 1 1 a t  u ra l  rrsf' n o i r  a 1 1d b rf'N l i n g p l acf '  fo r  b i g  ga m e . 
a 1 1 d u 1 1 [ pss u n fo rsrc 1 1  c a l as t ro ph rs occ u r , s u c h  as fores t f i res o f  
l rr rn r 1 1 d o 1 1 s  a rra , a srr i rs o f  s u b-zero \ \  i 1 1 l r rs ,  o r  a s u ccess i o n  of  
prr i s l r i 1 1 g d ro u gh t s , L l w spor t s m a n  i s  s t i l l  assu rrd fo r years l o  
< 'Orne o f  a spo l i n  \ r" E n g l a n d  w h i c h  ca n ,  i 1 1  a l l  l ru t h . be t e r m ed 
l h r " J l a p p :.- ] h m l i n g ( ; ro u 1 1 d s . ' '  To be s t t r P ,  t h e car i bo u h a v e  
l o 1 1 g s i 1 H ' f '  ' a 1 1 i -;hrd from \ ro os l oo h.  a n d  L l w rem a i n i n g m ooRe n o w  
e 1 1j o �  a d osrd s<>aso 1 1  o f  i n d r l rrm i n a l f' ] p 1 1 g t h ,  h u L t he deer  a n d  
h l a c h.  l >r a r  s t i l l  f l o l l r i -; h i 1 1  gra t i f\ i n g l )  i n c reas i n g  n u � 1 b.er� � n d  
:-. l l l a l l  ga m r  a bo u n d s  i n  a l l  srd i o 1 1 s  o f L l 1 f' co u l l t ) . S o  1 f  i l s a 
h u 1 1 t i 1 1 g t r i p  t h a t  � o u ' rr co 1 1 t r rn p l a t i n g  1 w\ t  Fa l l ,  pack  u p  y o u r 
g 1 1 1 1 s a 1 1d d 1 1 f f l r  a 1 1 d h rad fo r t l w \ roos l oo k w i t 1 1  t h e h a p p y  ass u r­
a 1 1 r ·r t h a t  � o u r  t r i p  �\ i l l  n o l  h a \ r  hre 1 1  i 1 1  \ a i 1 1  a n d L h a L  ) o u ' re 
d 1 1 r  fo r p l r n l )  o f  :-.p o r l  i n t o  l h < '  ba rga i n .  
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Let's star t w i th the deer 
h u n ter merely becau se thi s  
part icu lar  variety of n u t  
i s  most comm o n  amon g 
the assor ted c ro p  of other 
n u ts tha t  blossom o n  the 
eve  of every open season . 
A fter you h a v e  m u l led 
over  v arious prospec L u se 
a n d  cam p book le ts and 
h a v e d e f i n i te l y se L L led on 
you r base of  opera t ions 
sLarL  Lo check u p  0 1 1  your  
eq u i pm en t a nd beg i n from 
t h e  grou nd u p .  Your  f oot­
gea r shou ld consist  of Lwo 
pa i rs of ru bber · or " pacs" ,  
more pop u l a rl y  termed 
M a i ne h u n t i ng sh oes, a nd 
Lhese sho u l d  be big e u ongh 
Lo perm i t wea ri n g  L wo 
pai rs of woolen  soc k s  a L  
t h e sa me Li m e.  You r  
soc ks ,  trousers, sh i r ts a n d  
ou ter garments  sho u l d  b e  
p u re wool or as nea r p u re 
wool as i t  is poss i b l e lo 
obtai n ,  th ereh i nsu r i n g  
t h e m a x i m u m c kg rce of 
wa rm t h and a v oid i n g t he 
October 1st  Spelled Disaster For Bruin n ecessi t y  of  wea r i n g  a Jo t  
(Photo by L. B .  Hardwick, Ashland, Me. ) of hea v y  a n d  c u m be rsome 
ga rmeuL  . M oreov er ,  p u re 
w oolen cloth i n g  w i l l  be fou nd b y  far t he best pro t ec t ion  aga i nst 
ra i n  and snow, and are more eas i l y d ried o u t  a fLrr a soaking 
t h a n  a n y thing  else you can buy.  So don ' L  a l low a n y  m isgu id ed 
clerk Lo sel l you a n y L r irk  ru bber ized garm e n t on  L h r stre n g th 
of i Ls bei n g  waterproof or o lher w i ·e be t te r  ad a p t ed lo y o u r  ne c l  , 
as nine Limes o u t  of Len i L  is nei ther  and q u i  L e  a p  L t o be c l a m i l y o ld  
i n to the barga i n . D u pl icate your  p u rch ases a l l  a long t he l i ne as a 
lot  of your most surces fu l h u n t i ng is hou nd Lo be o n  ra i n y d a y s  
or i n  l ight s n o w ,  and  you ' l l  n eed a com p l e t e c h a n ge w h e n  you grl 
back to ca m p .  
n d  u o w  we come L o  t h e  a l l  i m por ta n t se l ec t i o n  o f  a r i f l e , a n d  
i n  the ful l  k now led ge t h a t  Lo m ake a n y  speei f ir rcrom mend a tion i> 
wil l  u ndoubted l y  i n  u r  th w ra th f a n a r m y of con t ra r y -m i nd ed ,  I am, neverLhele ', goi ng to i nv i te th a t  v ( • r y  t h i n g .  l n l ess you 
already own a rill w i th wh i ·h you ar L h orou gh l y fa m i l ia r , or a rf' 
wedded to the idea t ha t  you can  on l y  s 1 1 0  > l  a ho l t a · L ion or a 
pump action or a n  a u tom a t ic , J am goi ng lo v n l u re L h r  su ggPs t i o n 
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lhat  you n arrow your selection t o  a lever action o f  standard make, 
in on e of three calibers . Namely : 30-30, 303, or 32 Special . Any 
one of these bullets carry enough shocking power to drop a big 
buck or bear in  his tracks, and none of them will rim rack as m uch 
m ea l  as lhe larger caliber and heavier grain bullets. These sug­
ges l ions are i n tended on l y  to apply to those of you whose experi­
ence wi lh big game rif les is comparatively limited and not to be 
Laken  too seriou ly b y  d e v oLees of smal l  caliber, high speed rifles 
or ch ampions  of Lhe boll  acL ion 30-'06. 
A l l  Lha L  has bee n sa id in Lhe preceding paragraphs applies 
eq u a l l y  t o  the bea r h u n ter.  B u t  Lo those of you who are bear 
m i n d ed perm i L  me lo emphasize one or two importan t poin ts . 
Bea r sea on i n  A roosLook open s  1 5  days earl ier Lhan deer season 
a n d  a l L hough boLh seasons close on the same date,  December 
f i rsL ,  L he f i rs t  Lwo weeks are q uiLe apt to be Lhe mosL d esirable 
from Lhe bear h u n Ler 's  s Lan d poi n t .  Win Ler comes ear l y  in  the 
A roosLoo k  and a s L reLch of cold ,  snowy weat her in ovember is 
q u i Le l i ke ly  Lo ca use lhe 
bea r Lo d e n  up,  or  i n  a n y  
c v e n L  L o  d eserL Lhe open 
h a rd wood rid ges, w here 
t hey can be fou nd earl ier 
i n  L he season ,  in favor of 
t he swam ps and d e n se 
l h icke L s .  Beech n u  Ls con ­
s L i l u  Lr o n e  of L h e favor i l e  
i t erns  o n  B ru i n 's b i l l -of­
fa re a n d  i n  earl y OcLober 
of a n y  normal year lhese 
1 1  u Ls a re wel l spri n k led 
among lhe hard wood s a n d  
r igh L L here i your  b e  L 
C 'ha nce of su rprisi n g  friend 
hra r w h i le h e  is  absorbed 
grn b b i n g  among Lhe leaves 
for L h i s  d e l icac y .  B u L  
m o  · L i rn porLa n L  o f  a l l  f o r  
l he hra r h u n t er i L o  be 
t he posse · or of a q u i c k  
t r igger f i nger and  a n  ac­
c u ra t e  a i m ,  f o r  B r u i n ,  
w h c u  once u rpr i  ed , can  
" m a kE' l racl  " fa: t  r Lhan 
a 1 1 )  o t h r r  i n habi L a n L  of 
t he big woods and he'  
never  v e r  fa r a v,, a y  from 
cover,  u s u a l l )  0 1 1  l he id  
of  a r idge n a r  Lh edge of  
a ' W a m p .  V hen OllCe A Sportiwomao Admires Her Firot Bi11 Game Trophy 
u nder way he re · rubles (Photo by L. e. Hardwick, Ashland, Me.) 
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L .  B. Hardwick and a Fine Specimen of 
Aroost.ook Buck 
1 1 0 L h i 1 1 g q u i l e  so m u r1 1  as  
a h u ge ru bber ba l l  bou n c  
i n g a l o n g  a l  l e rr i f i ( '  speed , 
a 1 1 d i f  y o u r f i rs L  s h o l  i s  
1 1 o l  r igh l on  L h e l a rgc L 
y o u r  c h a n ces a rc p rc l l y  
s l i m  f'o r  acq u i r i n g L h a L  
bea r r u g  for y o u r  d r n  or  
gun  room . 
T h a l bea r a re d r f i n i l e l v  
v ery  m u c h  0 1 1  L h e i n c rease 
i 1 1  l h r  A roos t oo k  i s  good 
1 H� w s  I o  l h ose of y < l l l  w ho 
a n •  s t i l l  i n  p u rs u i t  o f' y o u r  
f i rs l  l rnp h y .  T h i s  h a p p y  
\ '0 1 1 d i l i o n  i i-;  u 1 1d o 1 1 b l cd l y 
a l l r i b 1 1 l a h l e  l o  t h e fac·l 
I h a t  L h c s t a l e  1 1 0 l o 1 1 gcr  
off<'  rs a ho 1 1 1 1  L y  for t hc i  r 
h i d c  a n d  a l so L h a L  bca r 
1 1 ow 1 • 1 1j o y  I h e  p ro l e! ' l i on  
o f  a d osed seaso n bc l w ee 1 1  
DPcrm hcr F i rs t  a n d  Oc­
l ob<•r F i rs l . l n l i k e o l h e r  
f1 1 r b 1 ' a r < ' rn  of  n o r l h r rn  
\ (' \\ l � n g l a n d  a bear ·s fu r 
i ,.,  n o l  p r i  r n e  u 1 1  l i i  J a l r 
S p r i  1 1 g or ea r l y .J 1 1 1 1 e ,  a n d  
0\\ i n g l o  t h i s  fue l  l h cre 
1 • x i ,., 1 i-; l i t t l e i 1 1 ce 1 1 l i \ c  fo r 
l h e  p ro f'< 'ss i o n a l  t ra p per l o  
p l y  h is l ra c lr i n  s u c h  season as l w  l ega l l y  m a y . 
W e  n o w  a rr i \ e  a l  t h e co 1 1 s i d e ra l i o 1 1 of w h a l  t h e \ roos l oo k rn a v 
h a '  e l o  offer  l o  L h e spor l s 1 1 1 a 1 1  m w o m a n i n  q u rs l  of sm a l l  ga mr . 
To L h e \ as l  m ajor i t y  1 1 0 d c w b l  s rn a l l  ga m e  i n d ica l <'s h u l o n e  
t h i n g  ' ' b i rds"  a n d b i rd s  boi l s  i i  se l f  d o w n l o  r 1 1 ffrd gro 1 1 sc o r .  
rn o re corn rn o 1 i l y ,  p a r l r i d gr .  H y  t h i s  I d o  n o l  mea n l o  i 1 1 1 p l y  l h a l  
t h ere i s  a n y  J a c k  o f' l i t < '  m a n y  o t h e r  \ a r i e l ies o f  s m a l l  ga r n r  i n  t h e 
\ rooi> l oo k  for ,  UH a m a l l er of f 'ac l .  I he w ood -; fa i r l y  I P< ' l l l  \� i l h  
sq u i rrc l H ,  ra bb i  l s , f 'ox a nd 1 ·00 1 1  a n d I hr  s l  r1•a 1 1 1 s  \\ i l h  r r l l l s k ra l . 
rn i n k  a n d  bPU \ ! ' I' , a n d ,  l o  a sor r H ' '' h u t  l css< ' r  d 1 •gr1 ·<' .  o l  l f'r .  I I o w ­
e ;  er ,  w i t h t h e assw n p l i o 1 1 s l  i l l  i n  1 1 1 i 1 1 d I l i a !  sm a l l  gu r n < '  i s g1 • 1 w ra l l y  
s y 1 1 0 1 1 :i- rn o u s  1\ i l h " b i rd s " ,  I a m  goi n g  l o  l i 1 1 1 i l  I l l )  r1 • 1 1 H t r k s l o  t l w 
s i l l l a l io 1 1 l h a l  p r< ' \  a i l s i n  t h a t  0 1 H'  1 ·0 1 1 1 H ·< · l i o n . 
T l w  pa r l r idg < '  of [ I I ( '  b i g  \� ood s i ,;  as 1 1 1 1 l i k 1 •  h i s  ( 'O l l s i 1 1  t h a t  h o l d s 
l o  O l l i' 80 1 1 l hrrn ' « ' w  l � 1 1g l a 1 1 d ( 'O \  1 · rs as i s  b l a ( ' k fro 1 1 1  1 1  h i t < • . \ \  h i l e 
i d < • 1 1 l i ca l i 1 1 1 l w m a l l < ' r  of '  p l l l 1 1 1 a g1 •  a 1 1 d s i z < ' , l l H • n •  i s  1 1 0  o t h e r  t ra i l  
t h a l  t h e y  s h a re w h i ( ' h  m i gh l l < ·ad 0 1 1 e  l o  s 1 1 sp 1 •! ' l  l h a l  ! h r )  \\ ( ' r < · 
e \ 1 ' 1 1  r< 'mo l < ' l ::r l ' ! ' l a l cd .  'v\ I H • n •as o t l l ' so l l l h < ' n 1 p a r l r idg< '  j u s l l � 
ra n k s as t he mos t \\ a r y  of '  a l l  O l l i ' 1 1 a l  i \  <' ga r r H ' b i rd s a 1 1 d is s1 ' l c l o 1 1 1  
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Tom H ardwick Wearing An Aroostook Style 
Neckpiece 
(Photo by L .  B .  Hardwick, Ashland, Me.)  
successfully brough t to 
bag without the aid of a 
wel l  trained dog and a 
well balanced brush gun , 
his northern cousin is so 
u n wary as to appear al­
most stupid at times, 
and only the u nin itiated 
would even consider 
h u n ting him with such a 
devastaLing weapon as a 
shot gun.  In fac t, it 
i sn ' t  even considered 
good crickeL to be cau gh L 
wiLh a sho L  gu n i n  your 
possession when you 're 
ad mi Lted l y  ou L for bird s .  
The A roos took meLhod , 
w h i l e  perh aps n o L  so 
con v e n Lion a l ,  is, n e v er­
theless, prod ucLi ve of 
j u s t as m u ch sport and 
even grea ter ski l l .  Inas­
m u ch as o u r  northern 
birds are n o t  pron e  to 
f l u sh ,  but appear qui te 
con Len L Lo l e t  one ap­
proach to with i n as close 
as 1 0  feet ,  Lhe ideal way 
Lo secure your bag l im i t  
i s  L o  shoot the i r heads off 
w i th a sm a l l caliber rif l e  
or, he l l er yeL ,  an a u Loma Lic 22 cal i ber p is tol . 
o d o u b L  this sou nd s fan tastic and a gross exaggeration to those 
of you who are acc u s tomed Lo "scra tch ing  dow n "  a n  occasional 
b i rd i n  your l oca l covers,  b u t  i f you w i l l  come Lo A roosLook next 
Fa l l  I ca n show you covers of  from th ree to Len birds feed i ng 
q u i Le peacefu l l y  a long o u r  L oLe roads or i n  o u r  Lra i l s and  you can 
b l aze a w a y  w i t h yow' riUe or p isLo l ,  sec u re i n  the k now led ge that  
i f  y o 1 1  d o n ' L  coo nec L w i l h  y o ur  f r rsL  shot th ey ' l l slay righ L there 
t l l l  L i l  you do ,  or al lras L u n  L i l  you  mi so often LhaL  y ou lose your 
t em per a nd t h ro w  Lhe blamed th i ng al  them . H ere agai n ,  if i t 's  
b i rds you ' re look i u g  for, yo u w a n t  Lo p l a n you r  tr ip early , for  after 
L he f i rs t  few sn ow , Lorm ' the h u n ches break u p and quit  the Lo Le 
roads for the r idges where you di ·cover Lhem as s i ngl es or i n pairs. 
Come for Lhe f i rs L  L \\ o week in Oc Lober and br ing  your favori Le 
"Twen l' y-Lwo . "  
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I have p urposely avoided any mention of woodcock and pheas­
ant ,  as, in the first instance, we can offer the sportsman but a 
scattering few, and , i n  the last,  none at all .  I understand that  
both varieties are found in  abu ndance in some of  our  southern 
counties, b u t  in A roostook "birds" means j usl one thing, to wi L :  
" Pat-ridge. ' ' " 
To many of you a l l  of the above may be "old stu ff" and you r 
appetite jaded as far as deer, bear and partridge are concerned , so 
Lo such I can recommend an even more exciting pastime which is 
gaining popu larity in  Lhe A roostook, and that  is "Cats ."  O u r  
particu lar breed of c a l  i s  no back-fence p ussy, but  a real old s tager 
that  attains a maxim um weight of between 50 and 60 pounds and 
every pound chock ful l  of p ure unadulterated snarling, spitt ing 
c ussed ness. This  is one of our most  undesirable ci tizens  but ,  b y  
t h e  same token,  o n e  of o u r  mosl highly prized in  the matter of  
sport .  To hunl him on snowshoes and in  fron t of a good hou ud 
dog may be cold work,  but rare fun nevertheless, and if you 're 
fed u p  wilh other aven ues of sport, try this on you r  piano and I ' m  
sure you ' l l  find i t  sweel m usic. Moreover you ' l l  b e  doing y o u r  
brother sportsmen a good L u rn ,  fo r  every c a l  you ki l l  means more 
deer the following Fal l  and i f  you're a good shot your trip wi l l  
pay fo r  i tsel f  a s  the Stale o f  M aine wil l  pay you $ 10 .  for every 
pel t .  
In conclusion let me pay Lribu le for a momen t Lo another 
Aroostook prod uct  - the A roostook guide . A potato farmer or 
a lumberman in Lhe closed season , he blossoms forth on Oc tober l 
with his pack basket,  axe and carbine, and on his shou lders largely 
rests the success or fai lure of your trip . The fac t  that Lhe fai lures 
can be cou nted on the fingers of one hand , whereas the successes 
are legion speaks vol u mes i n  i tself. An expert woodsman , canoe­
man and shot ,  he is a capabl e  cook i n to the barga i n  a n d  an accom ­
plished j ack of a l l  
trades. B y  far 
t h e  m o s t  i m ­
portant  considera­
tion then in plan­
ning your trip is 
Lo s e l ec t  s o m e  
camp whose guid­
ing sta[ has been 
carefully selected 
and p runed over 
a p e r i o d  o f  
years and , once 
having at isfied 
yourself in this 
connection be a -
sured that the 
Aroostook wi l l  
provide the  rest. 
T r y i n "  Their  Luck N e a r  C a m p  Roosevelt  
( Photo by P. J .  M c A u l ifTe,  W a kefield,  M ass . ) 
Fly Fishing For B i g  Prizes at Moosehead Lake 
( Photo by Walter H. M aynard, R ockwood , Maine) 
Mooschead Lake and M t .  K ineo 
( Photo by Frank A .  McKenzie, West Outlet,  M e . )  
Mr.  and Mrs.  Everett H .  Waldron, Taunton, M ass . With a Morning's Catch at 
M oose River 
(Photo by Walter H. Maynard, Rockwood, Me. )  
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B y  C u m F  H E NR Y  RED EAGLE, G ree n v i l le ,  M ai n e  
SPREADI NG o u t  forty mi l es by twen ty wide, surrounded by towering h igh -f l u ng mou n tai ns,  m ajest ic Moosehead Lake 
gleams l ike  an i rr idesce n t  gem when v i e wed from the air. For 
over on e  h u nd red years, old .M oosehead bas lured the sportsmen 
of A merica to i ls shores ; vi  i ted by t hou sa nds , aye, mill ions, who 
h ave raved of  i ts cenic bea u ty ,  i ts a l l u re ,  i ts famed fishing waters 
- yet of i ts h istory l i t L le is gen e ra l l y  k n own , even among i ts 
i n h abita n ts . 
Who d i scov ered th is  m ys l i c  spo t ?  When ? And how ? 
Who first ca l led i t  l\ loo ehead Lak e ?  W h y ?  
Tha t  the A l gon q u i n  L ri bes of  Aben akis ,  M a l i  eets , Penobscots, 
l\ l icm acs, Passam aq u odd ys ,  K en n ebecs or Tarra n tines, St. Francis 
and t. J oh ns were among i ts early inhabi t a n ts is conceded , i n as­
m u ch as they left beh i nd them the n am es of pon d s , rivers, l akes 
a nd mou n L a i n  to i nd icate their  A l gonkian origi n .  
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Thei r p i lgrim ages from d isLa n t poi n ts were u ndoub ted l y i n ­
f ]  u en ced b y  the fac L th a t  the mou n tai n ,  k n o w n  L o  them a s  K inneho, 
w as of an igneou s rock tha t  prov ided the best m a teria l  for arrow­
head s, spearheads , scrapers , grist stones, tom ahawks and other 
stone im p l emen ts for w a rfare a n d  househo l d u se.  
Incid en tal l y , a n oLed geo logisL cla ims tha t K i n eo M o un ta i n , 
is the l a rgest d eposi t of fels i l ic rh yo l i te i n  the worl d .  Specimen s 
of th is pecu l i a r form ation have been fou n d  west of the M ississipp i ; 
Lo the n orth i n  Canada,  a n d i n  M as achuseLLs Lo the sou th ; which 
spea k s  for the L rad i n g prope ns i t ies , or  w id e peregrinations of the 
a bove tr ibes. 
The f i rst  k no w n  i n v as ion oC  the wh i tes was in 1 76 1 ,  when M ajor 
- a fterward Colonel - M o1 1 L ressor, a B ri tish A rmy Engineer, 
cond ucted a n  ex p lori ng party Lo M ooseh ead La ke from Quebec , 
v ia the Cha u di ere H i ver  Lo H i ver  d e  Lou p ,  thence i n to Penobscot 
Pond dow n  Lhe Sou th B ranch Lo Seboomook .  
H e  men tio ns a 14  foot bea ver d a m  o n  Carry Pond a t  Seboom ook , 
b u t  l i tt le of the lake  i tsel f, a n d  the p robab i l i ties are tha t  he con ­
t in ued down the K e n nebec to Fort 1 1  a l i fax ; now W a tervi l le ;  and 
Fort W estern ; now A ugusta ; w i thou t ex tensiv e  su rvey of the lake ; 
s i n ce bis pu rpose w a  · Lo m a p ou t the be l rou Le Lo reach the e 
forts .  
Three years l a ter,  i n  1 764, Joseph Chad w ick  was em p l oyed by 
the Colon y  of M assach u se t t s Lo su rv ey a co n tem p la ted high w a y  
from For t Pow n a l l ,  n o w  Fort Poi n t , L o  Q u ebec . 
A ccom pan y i ng Chad wick were D r .  W m .  Crawf ord a n d  Ph i l i p 
N u lon , as assis ta n ts,  a n d  Joh n Preble ,  who ac ted a i n terp reter . 
A t  Old to w n ,  they h i red Joe Askeq u e n e n L,  Soc tomah , A sson y 
Nep tu ne, M esser Ed a we i L ,  Sock a lex is ,  J o  M a r y ,  akab is a nd 
Francis , as Ind ian gu i de . Descen d a n ts of these men m a y  now be 
found resid ing o n  J n d i a n  I s l a n d  a l  O ld t ow n a n d  a l so o n  the Pa sa­
maquod d y  reser v a l ion al Eas t po r t . Thei r w a ges w e re th ree 
pou nd s , Len 
s h i l l i n g s 
(abou t $ 1 7 . -
00) a m o n th .  
T h r e e  
others w e re 
h i red , b u t  a l  
L h e last  m o ­
meu t ref u sed 
Lo go a n d  
p rec i p i la l e d 
a f igh t in a n  
a l tem p l  t o  
f o r c e t h e 
o t h e r s  L o  
w i thdraw. J L 
w a s  noL 0 1 1 -
L i l  bad w ick T h e  Eveleth House, at G reenvil le ,  a Fa mous H ostelry of Yeors Ago 
agreed to con fine 
himself to notes 
and not to make 
any drafts tha t  
they were a l ­
lowed t o  pro­
ceed . 
By birch ca­
noes the party 
journeyed up the  
P i s c a t a q u i s 
R iver in to Sebec 
Pond : ca l l ed by 
t h e  I n d i a n s , 
Sobaque, which 
means "sa l t  
water" ; thence 
u p  W i l s o n  
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The Gov.  Coburn, O n e  of Moosehead's Earliest Steamboats 
Stream i n to W i l so n  Pond and portage i n to M oo ehead Lake which 
was then k nown as Ch 'sebem or G reat Lake, and also as Moose 
] T i l l s  Lake. 
From orth East Carry they cut through a woods trail to Quebec 
Province ; and Hodge, in his t rip th rough here in 1837,  spea k s  of i t  
thus ; "As this portage (N.  E. Carry) has been much used b y  people 
passing into Madawaska,  a road has been c u t  through by the State  
for exploring parties but is now out  of repair. " This was undoubt­
edly what is known as "The Old Quebec Road . "  
Later, Maj .  Silas Barnard was commissioned t o  lay ou t a road 
from Bangor to Q uebec via Seboomook, to i ntersect the old "Can­
ada R oad , "  a distance of some thirty-eigh t miles. 
Valuable maps and sketches of the Moosehead region were made 
by Moses Greenleaf, of Williamsburg, in  1 8 1 6 ; as were others by 
Dr.  C. T. Jackson , whose reports were never published in ful l ,  a 
he terminated his office abruptly in 1 838, after he had explored 
the largest part of the State. Other a u thori ties are H enry D.  
Thoreau ,  who visi ted here i n  1 853 and again i n  1856 ; Theodore 
W inthrop, 1 856 ; Chas. A .  Farrar, 1878 ; Lucius L.  H u bbard , 
1 877-79 ; and Thos. Steele ; who wil l  be remembered by the older 
generation of guides for his shaggy mane of whi te hair. 
But we're getting ahead of our story . 
In 1 824, athaniel Haskel l ,  of Westbrook ; Oliver You ng and 
John mitb ,  the latter a son-in-law of Haskel l ,  bui lt  a log cabi n 
and cleared two farms on the East Road a t  Greenvil le .  The 
fol lowing fal l  they cleared another tract, nearly twenty-five acres 
in a l l .  
The first whi te woman was M rs.  Deborah Waldron , a widow, 
who came here in  the spri ng of 1827,  with two small children . 
Mrs. Waldron afterward married Mr.  Young and lived here until 
her death in the early '80's.  In 1 83 1 ,  the new settlement was 
organized as I l a kel l ' s  Plan l a l ion , which obtained until Feb . 6,  
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1 836,  when i t  
was i ncor po­
rated as the 
Lown of 
G reenv i l le .  
And th is  
s u m m er,prob­
a b l y  i n A u ­
gusl ,  G reen ­
v i l le w i l l  stage 
a Cen len n i a l ,  
I o  celebrale 
i ts gro w lh 
f 'rorn a pa rse­
l y  seWe<l  col ­
The Old K ineo House - A Striking Contrast t o  t he M a g n i ficent JecliO J J  Of log 
Hotel Now At This Resort shacks amid a 
was le of wood , 
lo a th ri v ing comm u n i ty whose fa m e  has been l i n k ed w i th Lha t  o f  
M oosehead as the mecca of f i sherm e n ,  h u n ters a n d - u n ti l  a fe w 
y ears ago when h u ge l u m ber ing operat ions  d o l ed i ls shores -­
that  picturesque charac ter, the l u m berjack a n d  r i v e r  d river ! 
The first hote l on M oosehead Lake w a  b u i l t  b y H e n ry Go w e r  
i n  1 835 ,  a n d  cal led the eboomook H o u se ,  on the s i te now occu p ied 
by the La ke House. Th is hotel b u rned in 1 8  W and pa r t l y reb u i l t  
the following year. Cap t . J osh u a  Fogg was i ts p ro p rietor .  
Moosehead 's  first steamboa t was l a u nched A pr i l 23 ,  1 83 6  and 
was bui lt by Cap t .  H ogan .  I t  w a  96 fee l long ,  d re w  2 fee t a n d  
was equipped with a 4 0  h .p .  eng i ne . U n fort u n a te l y  the  n a m e  of  
this pioneer craft is omi tted i n  the records ,  bul  su bseq u e n t men l io l l 
says that : "The h u l l  of the 'Mooseh ead ' was conver ted i n to Lhe 
'A mphri tite' ; wh ich was bui l t in  1 84-6 by M aj .  H. S .  Bigney. (Cap L .  
F .  D.  Bigney, son o f  M aj .  Bigney ; a n d  h imsel f a no ted J a k e  p i lo l  
f o r  years, says that  the 'Amph ri t i te'  was b u i l t  i n  1 848 .) Be tha t 
as i t  may, we are led to assume from Lhe above Lha l  the name of 
the first boat was 'Moosehead . '  " 
Parenthetical ly ,  th is  boa t sho u ld n o t  be con fo u n d ed w i t h  the 
"Moosehead "  built  by M aj .  B igney in  1 8 19-50.  
Travel to and from Lhe sou th was hy s tage d ra w n  by six  and 
eight-horse Learns, v ia Mo nson th rou gh avage 's M i l l s  o n W i lson 
Stream , unlil 1830 ,  when the w i n ter  road  wa · d iver ted Lo b i rl e y  
Corners and over Ind i a n  I l i l l ; where the i n t rep id spor tsma n  ca ugh t 
h is first g l i mpse of the lake ,  th a t  ' I H'ead fa r a n d  a w a y  Lo the norlh 
i n  a gliL Lering expa nse as fa r as the eye cou ld  rea ·1 1 .  
Among the la ' t  of  Lhe  stage d ri v e rs was l l en ry orcro ' , wl 10  
re  ided in Greenv i l le u n ti l  h i s  < l ea Ll 1 .  Thou gh there are now n o  
wolves in  M aine, M r .  orcross to ld the w ri ter tha t  be  frequen t l y  
encountered wolve a wel l  a s  moose, deer a n d  ca ri bou ; Lhe la t ter 
traveling in herds. 
l l i sTomc \ 1 omm n E A D L A K E  4 1  
J ust a s  Capt .  
Hogan saw the 
far reaching pos­
sibi l ities of a 
s teamboat here, 
so the Bangor & 
Piscataquis R ai l ­
road (Now the 
Bangor & A roos­
L ook) apprecia t­
ed the need s of 
a mea n s  of trans­
porta Lion lo th is 
m arvelous lake  
abou t wh ich re-
An I ndian Encampment al  M oosehead Lake in the 70's turning Sports-
men sang a paean 
as the greates t fish and game cou n try on the A mer ican con tinent . 
A l read y the rails were bein g  l aid to l ink the ou tside world wi th 
th is sportsm an 's paradi e. Ever north ward , from Old Town to 
Dover in December, 1 869 ; lo G u ilford , November, 1 8 7 1 ; to A b­
bott, December, 1 875 ; lo Blanch ard , Ju ly ,  1 877 ; and fina l ly  to 
G reenv i l le in J u ly, 1 884.  
That wood burning, diamond slack locomotive  tha t ch ugged 
i n to this ou tpost on tha t  J u l y  day, is a fa r cry from the gigan tic 
power p lants, with its steel coach es , d i n i ng, P u l lm a n  and express 
service of tod ay . 
The Bangor & A roostook now operates over 800 miles of track 
tha t  forms a network of steel i n t o A roo look to the Canadian 
bord er . Its system l ands you al  \ foosehead 's very shore and a 
wait ing  speed boa t or airplane w i l l  whisk you l o  a n y  one of the 
pa la tia l h o t e l s ,  spor L i n g  cam ps a nd pr iva t e  col lages a ro u n d  Lh e lake. 
0 L em pora ! 0 
m o res ! 
De p i l e L hc 
a c l v a n r e m  e n  l ,  
\ l oosPhcad h a s  
l os L  n o n e  of i t s 
pr i m i l i \  e ch a r rn .  
T h e rP a re ,I 00 
m i l es o f  · h o rP 
l i ne ,  i ts a rea i s  
I 1 7  ·q u a re m i l es 
a J J c l  i L boast · a 
st orage capaci t y  
' a ri ou sl y e · t i ­
m a t ed a l  u p­
w a rds  of :35 , 000, -
000 C t 1 biC feel. Farie  of the Lake, Another Early M oosehcad Lake 
L) i n g  i l l  l a l i t  u d e  Steamboat 
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4,5° 40', 1 000 fee l abov e sea level ,  w i th perfec t summer clima te, i t 
o/Iers every oppor tu n i ty for ou td oor sport a nd recreation . Un­
d u latin g  ranges com p le te l y s u rr o u n d  i ts vast  expanse to make for 
scen ery that is u perb.  
I ts d eep c lear w a ters a re calm and serene as a m i l l  pond a t  times. 
A ga i n  i ts sur face is l ashed i n to a seeth i ng cau ld ron of  w ind-whipped 
fu ry ; g igan tic , wh i te-crested w a v es pou nd w i th a th u nderous roar 
agai nst  the roc k -bou nd shores w it h  a u  a l l  perv asi v e crescendo . 
J n  the gri p o f  a n  eq u inoc t ia l ga le ,  M oosehead La ke is awesome ,  
fear fu l - yet  th ri l l i n g  lo beho ld ! 
A nd i n i ts m ys terious d e p ths l u r k  grea t ,  f lgh l ing  salmon , tro u t 
a n d  Logue,  game a nd scra p p y  Lo the l as t w iggle ; a Lest Lo try the 
a ng l i ng s k i l l  of  a n y  m a n  - or w om a n .  
J : Us ing  L ier  o n  L ier ,  l i ke w av es caugh t a nd h e ld i n  su spens io n  the 
gree n wooded r idges stre tch away for m i l es , deep,  i n f i ni te , m y s­
terious ;  haven for the sh y doe, the lord l y  moose , the shamb l i n g 
bear a nd cou n t less furred a nd fea thered d en izens . 
W i nding,  woodsy tra i ls  i n v i te the eq uestri an a n d  h i ker ; gri m 
towering mou n ta i ns cha l lenge the m ou n ta i n  c l i m ber ; wel l k e p t  
roads de l igh t th e motorist .  There are sporty go l f cou rses, h a n d ­
ba l l  and Lenn is cou r t  , shooti n g  ra nges a nd h u n ti n g  i n  seaso n .  
T o  the north are the r iver trips o n  t h e  West,  East, North a 1 1d 
Sou th Branches of the Penobsco t, a nd the SL. Joh n , where s k i l l ed 
gu ides pi lo t their fra i l  craft throu gh a maze of j agged led ges a n d  
bou lders even a s  the swift curre n t  laps al the gu n wa les with sl a v er­
ing j aws, and every mile is fu l l  of breath-taking adv en tu re .  
W i th i n  easy access a r e  a h u ndred trou t p o n d s  a n d  strea m \ 
while  a long the roads tha t  w i n d  thei r way th ro u gh a l m os t  a " for­
est primev a l " i n to K atah d i n  a n d  A roos took,  a re Stale cam p i n g  
grou nds,  camps a n d  o v e rn i gh l cab ins .  
In sh ort,  t h e  M ooschcad reg io n p resen ts to th e 
o u tdoor p u b l ic a n  idea l  v aca l i o n  l a nd ,  r ich i n  var iety, u n ­
s u r p a s s e d  
sce nery and 
ease of acces ; 
w h i l e  i ts  hosts 
are conge n i a l 
a n d frie n d l y .  
a n  l i c i p a t i n g 
y o u r  e v c q 
w ish i n  a n  
e n d ea v o r  lo 
make a n  i n ­
del ib l e  mem ­
ory of you r 
v is i t  to the 
"q ueen of i u ­
l a nd waters" 
- Moo chead 
La ke ! Another Old Timer,  t h e  Old Lake H ouse ot Green v1 l lc  W i t h  Gue•l • A r r i v i n a  By St ge Co· ch 
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T H O REAU ' S  F I S H I N G  T R I P  
HENR Y D .  TJ TOREA U, after h is Ma ine lr ip in 18!i6, wrote of h is 
fishing experiences : 
" Se iz ing lhe b irch poles wh ich some party of Indians,  or while 
hun ters,  had left on the shore, and ba iling our hooks with pork, and 
with trout, as soon as they were ca ught, we cast our lines into the 
mouth of the A boljacknages ic (A bol Stream) , a clear, swift, shallow 
stream , wh ich came in from Ktaadin ( Ka lahdin) . Instan tly fish, 
large and sma ll, prowling thereabouts, fell upon our ba it, and one after another were la n ded am idst the bushes . 
" They swa llowed the ba il as fast as we could throw in ; an d the 
finest fin ny spec imens tha t I have ever seen , the largest one weighing 
three pounds , were heaved upon the shore though at first in va in, lo 
wriggle down in to the wa ler aga in , for we stood in the boat; but soon 
we learned lo remedy th is evil; for one, who had lost his hook, stood 
on shore to ca tch them as they fell in a perf eel shower around him, -
sometimes, wet and slippery, full in his face and bosom, as his arms 
were out-stretched lo rece ive them . While yet alive, before their lints 
had faded, they glistened like lhe fa irest flowers, the product of prim i­
l ive rivers . "  
Here's A G ood C a t ch A t  Long Pond C a m ps 
(Photo by Ralph E . York, K I W , M e . )  
One of the  Lunch Shelters at the Beginning of the H u n t  Trai l ,  M t .  K atahdin 
( Photo by C .  Herbert  Whitney, Lewiston, M e . )  
The Cave on The Hunt  Trail , M t .  K atahdin 
(Photo by A.  L.  H amilton, Brockton, Mass.) 
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By P n n c r PAL  R .  .1\ 1 . H A YES, H . 1cKER CLASSICAL I NSTITUTE, 
ll o u l Lo n ,  M e. 
TO L h ose who h a v e  c l imbed · f o u n L  K a Lab d i n ,  Lhe Lri p is one of  L ho ·e exper iences w h ich you long remem ber and plan to repea l 
as oft e n  a ' circ umstances perm i t .  The way is long and Lhe clim b 
w i l l  L ax m u  c les and the s Lore of e nergy Lo the limit. But the 
a L L a i n men L of you r obj ect ive  in spi L e  of Lhese things ; Lhe t ime 
spen L in  Lhe midst  of  Lhe real  wi ldernes of naLu re (for here no 
roads  th read the way Lo perm i t  Lhe d i  cord of the au tomobi le  horn 
and o f  Lhe exha u  L p ipe Lo blasL  Lhe q u iet of Lhe trai l) ; Lhe gl im pses 
of d isl a u L  h i l l ,  a nd jewel led l ake as you c l imb ; the final reaching 
of Lhe su m m i L  w i Lh a l l  the world a l  your feel, provide you with an 
ad ven ture LbaL amp l y pays you for the subsequen t aches and pains . 
R oy A .  Bi Lher, i n sLru c Lor at Ricker J unior College more than 
one h u n d red m i l e a way i n  Houl ton , M aine, had climbed the 
moun l a i n  several  L i m e  . R eal iz ing all the a Ltracliveness of the 
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Lrip, he conceived the 
idea of an annual Kata­
din Lrip to be taken early 
each Fal l .  The i n s tructor 
of the drum and bugle 
corps, Joh n  R. Hal l ,  
was also a K aLahdin en­
Lhu siast and had con­
ducted a party made u p  
o f  Lhe members o f  Lhe 
d ru m  and bug le corps 
over Lhe Lrail in the early 
part of Lhe summer. The 
enth usiasm of th is group 
aroused enough i n terest 
so Lhat on the morning 
of epLember 1 3 ,  1 935,  
60 studen ts and teachers 
l eft lloul Lon for the long 
Lrip i n  by way of M il l i­
nocket.  
A bout  11 A . M .  of Lhe 
ame day Lhe whole 
party had reached a 
On One of M t .  Katahdin's Summits p lace Cal led the "wind y 
(Photo by J . R .  Hal l ,  Houlton, M e . )  p i tch " and there a t  a 
pu bl ic camp i ng grou n d  
a te l u nch .  Soon Lh e p a r L y  w a  · on i L8 w a y  again  and a fter Lwo 
m i les of s low Lrav e l i ng over a road bei ng repaired by Lh e members 
of a neighboring C. C. C. cam p ,  the cars were parked , the packs 
of blankets and prov ision s  di Lribu ted , and Lhe I ar ty was u nder­
way for Lhe five-mi l e  Lram p to Chim ney Pond . 
The first two miles of Lhe trail were made easy by the new road , 
which was being bui lt  as far as Roaring Broo k .  From this poi n t  
o n  the real business o f  cl imbing began ,  packs Lhat  seemed so l igh L 
a t  the start now Look on weigh t . Strides Lha L had been long an d 
rapid were now shor t  and m uch s l ower. The party w a  · Lringing 
out  with Lhe stronger and more ambiLious forging ahead . B reath­
i ng spells became more frequen t ,  and som members of Lhe party 
were forced Lo su rrender Lhe ir  b u rden  Lo their  sLro n ger com­
panions. 
Occasionally, a view of Lh cou n Lry  ' i< le wa · oL La i nab l th rough 
Lhe Lrees, and many were Lhe exclamaLions of d l igh t  and i n ter sL 
as the panorama u nfolded . From Lime Lo Li me m a l l streams of 
pure ice-cold wa ter crossed the path w a y ,  here the trave lers w a rmed 
from their exertions , stopped to d ri n k .  J l igh up th tra i l ,  b lue­
berries, which had long since gone by 0 1 1  Lhe p l a i n  be low , grew in  
grea t abundance and were eag rly picked by Lhe h u ngry cl imber . 
Finally near the m iddle of the afternoon , the last tardy and 
weary traveler reached the camp al Chimney Pond.  Wh i le some 
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started the fire in the huge fireplace both for the warmth (for the 
air was clear and so cold that the ski suits and other winter cloth­
ing were welcome indeed) and for the evening meal which m u st be 
prepared . Soon quanti ties of bread, beans, weenie, and hot coffee 
were disappearing as the sharpened appetites clamored to be 
appeased . 
In the evening, a l l  who could crowded i n to the limited quarters 
of R oy Dudley, guide and caretaker of the camp grounds. Dudley 
i a u n ique character and as picturesque as his surrou ndings. For 
nearly an hour he entertained his guesLs wiLh tales of the Indian 
Spiri l ,  Pamola,  an d  of some of his supposed adventures. 
Fin a l l y  everyone found a m ore or less satisfactory place to resl, 
but Lhe cold and Lhe crowded quarLers preven ted deep sleep on the 
pa rl of an yone . A n ea r fu l l  moon came up over the mou n tain i n  
The Vastness o f  M t .  Katahdin 
(Photo by J .  R .  Hall , Houlton, Me.)  
t he ear l y evening and created a world of mystery and bea u ty. A U  
th rough the nigh t  i t  silvered the rocky ledges of Mou n t  Katahdin 
and brought  strange though ts to the mountaineers . 
Long before dayl igh t the leader had bui lt  the fires and were 
cooking quanti ties of bacon and eggs and coffee. By the time the 
s u n  was u p ,  breakfast was over and the packs rol led ready for the 
return trip in  the afternoon . The day was perfect with not a 
cloud i n  the sky. 
In ingle f i le  wi lh the guide a t  the hea� and the bo�s and g�ls 
a l t ernating, the party head ed up the tra i l  toward a slide lead rng 
up L o a pla t ea u Lo  the north  of M n u m en L  Peal e  Every y�d was 
a cl i m b  a n d  the pauses for re t were frequen t .  oon the timber­
l i ne wa pa ed a n d  th ere before them lay the world of forest and 
Jake and Lream . Here h a rd l y  a sign of h u m a n  habitation was 
vi ible.  
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S l o w l y  Lbe co l u m n made i ls way u pwa rd and a l  lasl all  had 
safely reach ed Lhe p l a tea u . l l ere the need for the warm cloth i ng 
was fu r ther  prov e n  by Lhe wh i le fros t wh ich festooned Lhe grass 
a n d  th e sh ru bbery a n d  by the ice froze n  so l id in Lh e h o l l ow s  of Lhe 
l edges . . 
From here Lhe tra i l  a ce n d ed grad u a l l y  Lo Mon u men t Pea k .  
A l ready some were f i nd i ng the trai l d i ff icu l t  a n d  were bei n g  assisted 
by the i r  comrades. Everyone pressed o n ,  how e v e r . A fter a long 
resl a l  M on u men t Peak a n d  a sam p l i ng of  the l u l lches brough t 
a long,  f or i l  was now more Lha n  Lh ree h o u rs s i nce Lhey had lefl  
camp, th e j o u rn ey w as res u med . The l ra i l 1 1 ow led dow n w a rd 
towa rd Lh e k n i fe edge, which lo Lhe more I i m i c l  loo ked d a n gero u s  
a n d  i m poss i b le l o  l rave l . A l  Lh e l e fl were s l ee p  p reci p ices a n d  fa r  
be l o w , l oo k i ng l i k e  a t i n y roc k ga rd en basi n ,  w a s  Ch i m n ey Pond 
O n e  of M t .  K atahdin's Rocky Sides 
(Photo by J . R. Hall, Houlton , Me. ) 
a n d  lhe ca m p  \\ here l h ey had sLa yed Lhe n i gh l hef' ore .  In L h e 
d i  · L a nce L o  Lhe W es l  a n d  lh e i\f orlh  w e re the ksse r pea k s  of t lH• 
range a nd s l i l l  fa r lhrr Lhe " a te rs backed u p  b y  I he d a rn  a l  H i  po­
ge n u  . To Lhe ou Lh ,  the sm o k e s l acks  o f  l\1 i l l i n orl rl ga v e  
evid ence of  the world o f m n a nd be l w ee n were the Ja kes a nd 
stream d o w n  wh ich Lhe h ug su p p l ies o f  p u l p m a d e  the i r w a y  l o 
the  paper m i l ls .  Every where Lh e rugged ne · a n d  the v ast ness 
m ade man seem very sma l l  in com pariso n .  
The su n h a d  warmed t h e  a lmosphere now a n d  e v e ryone w a s  
e njoying the adventu re. s the t ra i l  u n wo u nd a n d  the a fety of' 
i t  became apparent ,  a l l  si gn of nervousness d isa pp ared . A s  the 
parly s t ru ng ou l ,  th e v a ri c l -col ored l ed ges made a fr i n ge Lo the 
rocky r idge. 
Al l a  t Lhc "ch i m n e y , "  a d crp < " u l  in l hr mou 1 1 l u i 1 1  was rrach ( •d . 
H ere w it h  th h d p  of the g 1 1 id <•s t l 1 c  w h o l e  p a r t y  sl i < l  a nd c l i rn l ird 
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stra ight down the face of the cli ff and then s traigh t  up agai n  o n  
the other s ide  to  the top of  Pomola. 
M any though t  that the most diffic u l t  part of the trail  was over, 
bu t the journey down Pomola, sliding, climbi ng up, and goi n g 
around the huge bou lders which had been litera l ly poured dow n 
the sides of the mou n tain , was one of the hardest parts of the trip . 
Fi n a l l y the last weary straggler reached camp and soon were 
shari ng in the mea l which the f i rst arr ivals had prepared . A lo ng 
rest and then  the packs were shou ldered agai n for the long tra i l  o u t .  
Legs were weary n o w  and groa n ing m u scles gave warn i ng of a 
pa i n fu l awa ken i n g  the next morning, bu t nowhere d id one  hear 
com plai n ts abou t the d i ffic u l t ies of the trai l . R a ther was the 
con v e rsation f i l l ed wi th stories of the wonders of Lhe trip in m a n y 
ca es w i th resol u tions  Lo come agai n .  
The cars were a welcome sigh L and soon a l l  weary bu L happy 
were homeward bou n d .  Th is  party from R icker C lassical l n ­
s L i Lu te and J u n ior Col lege was the largest s i n gle group ever Lo make 
Lhe trip.  
What that  party d id ,  any hea l thy v igoro u s person can do. 
owhere i n  Lhe East i s  Lhere such a cha l len ge for the v aca LionisL ,  
a n d  nowhere i s  there a b igger reward for  Lhe e[orL i n v ested . 
K a lahd i n should be Lhc M ecca for a n  i ncreasi ng n u m ber of lou risLs . 
M ai ne has no grea ler a L L rac L ion  and we her loya l  sons a n d  da u gh ­
t ers hou ld  ad vertise every where Lhe appeal of Lb is  G rand M ou n ­
l a i n ,  Lhe Wat  h m a n  of Lhe North . 
A G u ide Heading Down The Lake to Meet A Party And Is He Traveling 
(Photo by V. E.  Lynch, Ashland, Me.) 
Real Fishing in the Moosehead Lake Country 
( Photo by Walter H . M aynard, Rockwood, Me . )  
Edward C. Hawes and Dr. James F. Cox of Bangor and a Fine Catch From Square Lake 
(Photo by Dr. Allan Woodcock, Bangor,  Me.)  
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TH E h u ndreds o f lake and sLreams w h i ch neLwork Lhe A.roosLook cou n lry make Lh is ection one of Lhe most famous of a l l  fishing 
l ocal i Lie . Good angl ing waLers are on every hand , in fact this 
i s  one of Lhe  ad van tages of A roostook fishing, because if  one spo L 
d oes not  yield ex pecLed prize, i L  means only a short trip to other 
w a lers .  In ad d i Lion Lo the greaL variety of fishing waters is the 
ad v a n lage which Lhe Arooslook cou nlry furnishes i n  offering a 
longer f ish i ng period than  most localities. Spring .fishing at tracls 
h u nd red s of f ishermen each season b u t ,  u n l i k e  mo t regions,  there 
i s  fish i ng in roo took w a l ers from pring u n Lil I� a l l .  D u e  to the 
fac L that Lhe lakes and sLreams in Lhe A roo took cou n try are fed 
by spri ng of considerable a l L i Lude the wa ters a re cool even in Lhe 
summer monLhs. 
There are many l ng-Li me favori Le fi hiug waLers like famous 
M o  ehead Lake and recen L year have witnes ed the coming into 
popu lari Ly of many other waters particu larly those in the up-north 
Aroostook cou n try. gai n  i t  should be emphasized the advantage 
which the A roostook coun try offers in the number and variety of 
i ts fishing lake and treams. There i a variety which cannot be 
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Charles P. Conners of Bangor and T wo Pr izes 
From Square L a k e  
(Phot o by Dr. Allan Woodcock ,  Bangor,  Me. ) 
su rpassed by any olher 
l oca l ity . 
The goi ng out of Lhe 
ice from lakes and 
streams marks Lhe open ­
i ng of Lhe  fish i ng season 
i n  Lhe A rooslook cou n lr y . 
F l y  f i sh i n g con Li u u es a l  
i l s  besl u n l i l su m m e r  
w ea ther , and i n  m a n y 
loca l i t ies, as has bee n 
poi n ted ou l ,  e v e n  L l w 
w a rmesl d a y s  fi n d  Lhc  
w a ler  s u f l ic ier 1 L l y  coo l l o  
m a k e  good spor l. A s  
s u r n me r  p rogresses a n d  
n i g h ts become coo l e r  
Lhere is f i ne f l y - f i h i n g 
genera l l y .  M ore a n d  
more a n g lers a re e i 1j o y ­
i n g L h e  fa l l  sporl , w h ich , 
i n  Lhe A rooslook w a l ers 
i s com parabl e w i Lh Lhe  
s p r i J 1 g f ish i n g .  W h a L­
< ' v C r  the choice of season 
l h e  v a ca t ion  land  se r v ed 
b y  the B a n go r  a n d  
A ro l s  L oo k  H a i l  road offers 
su p reme a ll rac l i c rns for L h e a n g l e r .  o l  o n l y  i s  f i  h i ng i n  Lh e 
A rooslook cou n l r y  l h e  f i n e8 L  sporl b u t  a l o J J g  w i lh Lh i s  enjoy me n l ,  
Lhe a ng l er f i n d s  a b u u d a n l op por l u n i l y for a m p i n g,  L ra m p i n g,  
mou n ta i n -c l imb i n g  a nd canoei ng,  m a k i n g  a v aca l i o 1 1 p rogra m L h a L  
cannol  b e  surpassed . 
A s  i l  i Lhe world over Lhe roy a l sa l m o n  is Lh e s u p reme p r i ze fo r 
f ishermen i n  Lhe A roo Look cou n try .  The sa l m on is p roc l a i mrd 
Lhe k i ng of a l l  f ish , a n d  Lhe M a i n e a l mon i s  w i Lhou L p f'I'. There 
a re a l so Logue ,  b l ac k  bas ' , pe rch a nd p ic k e re l a n d  dozc r n i  of M a i 1 1 P 
w a lr rs a re celebra ted fo r Lhei r l rou  L. l n nol  a fe w w a te r:; w l i i  l e  
prrch , p ickere l a u d  b l a c k  bass offer sporl  :ca rcC" l y  I ss e x h i l a ra t i n g 
L h a n  i s  p ro v ided b y  Lhe a r i s loc ra L ic sa l m on a n d  l rou  L .  
I Ls > as l n e8s , i L 8  scr n i c  bca u t i  s , a n d  i l8 rn a g n i f ice n l f i sh m a d e  
I\ 1 oosrhea< l  La k e  0 1 1 of t he ra r l i es L Ja v or i L e8 a n d  < l esp i L e  l he rn a 1 1  y 
ne we r f ish i ng w a le rs hold :; i l s  lead rrnh i p a m o n g  I\ 1 n i 1 1r ' s  thou sa n d s  
o f  f i 8 l 1 i 1 1 g w a t e rs. 0 t h  r A roostook C 'ou n t  r y  l o 1 1 g- l i m fa v o r i L cs 
i n c l ude  Schee La ke ,  the w a t ers i n  the  J a l ahd i 1 1  l rn n W o r k , regi o n , 
t he l a k e-.; a n d  8 l ream s i n  Lhe shadow of M L.  J a lahd i n , a l l  of w h i c h 
a re as popu l a r  as they hav b n for m a n y  y a rs .  
T h e  B a n gor & rooslook ' s v aca t ion b u rea u w i l l  be fou nd u · fu l 
w heLh r you a re a nov i c a ll rac trd hy the fam of the r o · Loo k  1 1  ·h i n g  '' a t ern a nd t h e  report  of · p l c n d id spor t  by f l low a n glers 
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who alread y  know Aroostook or whether you are a veteran seeking 
a change to new waters. For newcomers the information obtain­
able fr?m this. Bangor & Aroostook service wil l  be of great assis­
tance rn makmg the f irst A roostook cou n try vacation a great 
succe. s. 
U P- O H T II  A H OOSTOO K W A T E H S  
Than k s  L o  t h e  l o n g  season a 1 1 < l  t h e  fi n e  prizes so frequ e n t ly won 
by fisherm en the Fish H i ver  Cha i n  of l a kes and streams which 
com pr ise a grou p of up-n or Lh l akes and s treams n o t  far from the 
Canad i a n  bou nd a ry are ga i u i ng con t i n u ed pop u l ari Ly . H undred s 
of fishermen w i l l  g i ve Les L i mo n y  Lo Lhe splendid spor t offered by 
L h is l oca l iLy . 
Here Are Some Big Ones From Moosehead Lake Waters 
(Phot o by Frank A . McKenzie, West Outlet, M e . )  
Fish Hi ver Ch a i n  of eigh t large lakes and rivers varyi ng i n l engt h 
from o ne-ha l f Lo e i gh t mi les long, which con nec t  Lhem , gi ve  Lhe 
sporl ·ma n a Lotal  canoein g  d isLa nce of abou t  1 00 m i l e  before 
rrach ing For t  K en t, at Lbe mou th of Fish H i v er. Incl uded in the 
cha i n are, on the or t h  Branch , Long Lake, a lmon La k e  (some­
l i m e  a l l cd J\l ud Lake) , Cross Lake,  qu are Lake and Eagle  La k e ; 
o n t h  _\ 1  a i ne Fi h H iv er Branch, t .  Froid Lake , Portage Lake 
a nd Big Fi h Lake.  q u are Lake i about the cen ler of Lhe chai n .  
\ I I  Lhe l ake · i n  Fish H i ver Chain have salmon , trou t and Logue . 
The l arge L of the Fi h River Chain is Long Lake, twen ty m i l�s 
l ong a nd abou L s ix  m i l e wide.  From Long Lake, almon Lake is 
r ached th rough a short river, one-half mile in length . This lake 
i the sm a l l e L of the Fi h R iver Cha i n ,  bei ng only three miles long. 
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lls shores a re wooded a l l  arou n d  and Lhere is  good fish i n g  for 
salmon . Another shorl river two a n d  one-h a l f  m i l es long, bridged 
by the shor t slate h igh way betwee n  Caribou and Fort Ken t, leads 
i n  Lo C ross Lake, which is e igh t m i les long. From Lhe foot of Cross 
Lake is a thoroughfare one-h a l f  mi le long which f lows i n to Square 
Lake which is j us lly famous  for big catches. 
A fter Lhe departure of Lhe ice u n li l  abo u l Ju l y  f i rsl ,  f ish i n g  is  
good in  Eagle, Square a nd mosl of Lhe olher w a le rs of  Lhe Fish 
I -l i ver Chai n ,  the sa lmon ru n n i ng from Lwo and one-h a l f  Lo ten 
po u nds.  The m a i n  Fish H i v e r  slarls at Big Fish La k e ; Fish La k e  
bei n g  Lhe u pper l ake ; Lhere a re a n u m ber of b rooks, w i th sma l l  
ponds a n d  l a k es com i n g  i n to Fish La ke.  Fish La ke i s  abou t f i v e  
m i les long, and i s  studded w i th sma l l  is l a u ds.  
R o u nd Pond , wel l named a' iL  is  J Jea rl y c i rcu lar ,  is a bou t a m i l e  
from Fish Lake . The fisherm a n  w i l l  f i n d  grea t sporl a l  H o u n d  
Pond .  A t  the f oot of  the p o n d  there are fa l ls ,  a bo u l  twe n t y  feet  
in  heigh t. From the fal ls  to  Portage Lake,  fourteen mi les, t l 1 e  
r i ver wil l furnish lots of  th ri l ls ,  a n d  there is  some very quick water, 
a nd the canoeist m u s t  a l w a ys be on the a lert .  Portage Lake,  
abou t eight mi les long a nd from th ree a n d  one-half to fo u r  m iles 
w ide , is one of the be t k nown w a ters in the Fish R iv e r  Chain.  
From Portage to St.  Froid Lake,  eigh l m i les, the river winds i n  
a n d  ou t,  wi lh some bea u t i fu l  b i Ls o f  scen ery aro u n d  each bend . 
St. Froid Lake,  nine  m i les long, has sev era l rivers f lowing in to 
i L ,  one of which , R ed R iver,  is  fed by some twen ty-eigh t ponds and 
stream . Birch R i v e r  a lso Hows i n to St.  Froid to Eagle La ke , a 
ri ver two and one-half  m i les long,  ru ns be tween h igh ba 1 1 ks a l l  the 
w a y  and offers good fish i ng. Eag le  Lake,  one  of Lhe l a rge L of the 
Fish R iver Chai n ,  is  noted for sa l mon f ish i n g .  f nc reasing pop u ­
l arity is  evidence of Lhe fi n e  sport wh ich L h e  F i  ,h H i v er w a lers a fford . 
T wo Big Ones C n u a h t  AL M oo•e R i v e r ,  M oos head Loke.  
( Photo by Wol ler H .  M ay n o r d ,  R oc k wood , Me . ) 
What's  T he Weight of This Big One? 
(Photo by F .  J .  McAuliffe, Wa kefield , Mass . )  
M aybe She Isn't Proud of This Prize 
( Photo by F.  J.  McAuliffe,  Wakefield , Mass.) 
This Fine String Was Caught In Sebec Lake 
(Photo by M ary W. Marshall ,  M alden, Mass.)  
No Wonder The Aroostook Country Is The Favorite Fishing Ground 
(Photo by Dr. Allan Woodcock, Bangor, Me.) 
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l York , K no x  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mar .  20-A pr. 20 
T H E  LA W R EQ U I R E S  A L L P E R SON S TO H A  VE T H E 
P R O P E R  J I U N T I  G ,  F I S H I NG OR T R A P P I N G  
LI C E N S E  O N  T H E I R P E R SON 
!For S pec i a l La \\ S a nd Poss i b l e  C h a n ges see Fi  h & Game La w I look ) 
Open season on p a r t r idgr fro l l !  Oct o l w r  I l o  '\o v P r n l wr J 5 ho L h  d a ys i n ­
c l 1 1 d ed . 
A l l  d a  L es a re i n cl u s i ve .  
I l u n t i ng of w i l d  a n i m a ls i s  
proh i b i t ed from on e-h a l f h o u r  
a f t e r  s u n set u n ti l  one-h a l f  
h o u r  before s u n rise,  w i t h  t he 
1 • x cept ion of sk u n k s  a n d  ra c­
( 'oon s.  
1 l u n t i ng of d uc k s  a l lowrd 
on l y  bet w e n t he h o u rs of 7 
. M . a n d  4 P . 'f. 
on -re idcn L big ga n w  
I icense a l low s a person t o  
h u n  L a l l  k i n d s  o f  birds a n d 
a n i m a l s  i n  t heir open season�.  
FPe, 1 5 . 1 5 . 
on -residen t  sm a l l  ga n w  
l icen . e a l lows a person L o  
h u n t  a l l  k i n d .s o f  b irds  a n d  
a n i n ia ls except dcrr a n d  bea r .  
l< 'Pt' ,  ."5 . 1 5 . 
1\ l i g ra t ory l l f rd La ws 
\ 1 igra tor ) b i rd s a rc u n drr  
f<'pc fcra l  rrgu l a t ions w h ich a re 
s u bj ect  L o  c h u .r lg< ' .  Theref o re 
l r u n t t'rs shou l d  b e  ca r(;fu l a n d  
fu m i l i a r i z  t hrm �cl vc · w i t h  
t he regu l a t ion s e fkct i \'e i n  
t be l oca l i t ies i n  w h ic h  t lw 
a r ' shoo t i ng . 
Principal Earl H u t chinson Of The Washburn 
H igh School and a Beauty Which H e  Caught At 
Mud Lake 
E 
L. St. Francill 
NO R T H C R N MA J N t JC . 
l' 1t t  li�· ld i· i}3�GOR R e a c h ed b y  
�,,_ :. - ;  $(<> - f B A N G O R & A ROO 'rOO K R. R.  \.. --- -i, f::a:::::o:::n;; l nil tu1tc1 �uuble track 
l h�i k"Jlvr IlcvitNl A ugu!tt 1\J30 Rttnr�pul'f RAND AVERY IU PP�V CO. , DOBTO N ,  MAH. 
A Convenient Table of Estimated Distances of Canoe Trips 
in the B. & A.  Territory 
N or l h west Carry . . . . . . . 
Penobscot W est R nt 1 1 l ' h . 
Chesu ncook Lake l 
H i pogen us Lakes J 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . 
G u l l i ver's Pitch . . .  . 
WesL B ranch Tr ip - 80 M i l es 
'.\ i i lcs 
2 
20 
2 l  
West Branch . 
Ca rry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Pockwockamu8 Dead w a ter . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Debsconeag Dead water . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
West Branch . . . . . . . . . . . . . The H o rse H.ace . . . . . . . 
flourdnnh unk Dead w a t rr . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · io ���l� 2 �2 Carry . . . . . . . . . . Ambajejus Lake . . . . . 
4 Pemadumcook Lake . .  W est Branch . . . . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . 1,4 North Twi n  Lake . 
Nort lH\' ( •H t Ca rry . . . . . 
PrnobHrot West B n u H·l i . 
l f mba zook uA Ht rrarn . .  
1 JmbnzookRuA L a k r . 
Ca rry . . . . . . . 
i\ l ud Pond . 
O utlet . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Ch amber l a i n  L a ke . 
Carry . . . . 
)<;agle Lake 
Thorough fare . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Ch urch i J I  Lake . . . . . . . . 
Nori  h east Carry . 
Penobscot W est Rra 1 1 e l i . 
l hn hn. zookAus Htrrn n i  
l l mba zook sus Lake . 
Ca rry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ll l ud Pond . . . . . . . . . 
Outlet . . . . . . . . . . 
Chamberl a i n  L ake  
Th oroughfare . . .  . 
Telos Lake . . .  . 
Canal  . . . . . . . . . .  . 
IV ebster L a k e . . . . .  
W ebster Stream . .  
Wagon H oad . . . 
Long Lake . . . . . 
Thoroughfare . 
ll ! ud Lake . . . . 
Thorouchf are . . . . 
Cross Lake . . .  . 
T horou ghfa re . . . . 
Square Lake . . . . . . 
Th orough fa re . . . . . . . 
J\ l l agash Tri p - 203 M i l es 
· ui �;,;1� 








( j  
1 2  
2 
5 
Ch ase 's Carry . . . . 
A l l agash River . .  . 
U msask is  Lake . . . . . 
Long LA.kc . .  
A l l agash R iver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Bound Pond . . . . . . . . .  . 
H i vcr to A l l agash Fa l ls . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
A l l agash River . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ht. J o h n  ! l i ver to Con nors . . . 
Ht.  J oh n  H i ver to Fort Ken t. . 
i:)t.  J o h n  Hivcr to Van B u ren . 













T nd i a n  Carry . . . . . . . . . . 
PrnobRcot Fn�t B ra n rh . 
8econd Lake . . . 
Bast Branch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
C : ra n d  Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
· 1.;ast Bra nch to 8 t a i r  Fa l ls . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ca rry . . . . . . . . . 40 rods 
East B ranch . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Quick W a ter a n d  Falls . . . . 
East Branch to Wissataquoik . . .  . 
East Bra nch to G r i ndsto n e  . . . .  . 
V a n  B 1 1 r(' 1 1  C i rc u i L - l Jl M i l es 
M i los 
1 0  
s :l4 2 
I 
l 
Ea gl e Lake to station . . . . .  . 
Lake from sta ti on t o  r i vrr . . 
Fish R iver . . . . . .  . 
Carry .  . . . . . . . . . . iiO rods 
Fish I1i ver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . .  :lo rods 
Fish River . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Ht. Joh n R i ver to V�rn Buren . 
A l l agash L a k e  Tri p - 99 M i les 
� l i l os 
Fo l low A l l a gash H i ve r  t r i p  t o  C h a rn hcr l a i n  H ound Pond . 
Dead waler . . . . . Lake. 
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� l i los 
1 
4 
l 'p Ch amberl a i n  Lake . 
A l l Bgash S t ream . . fl Ca ucomgomor 1 .ukr . . . 
34_ 
7 Caucomgomo c· St rf'at l l . . . . . . . . . 1 2  
A I l a  gash LRke 4 If, lklurn from CI H•sun rook hy \V est Branch 
3 " rou te . Ca rry . . . . . . 
P i n c  Po 1 1 d s  T r i p  - 2 7  M i les 
. . . 2 1 1 1 t l<'s PruohsC'Ot \\'rtit Branrh . . . .  1 7  rni lcts ;..; o r l h w rst. ( 'a rr)'' J 'i 1 1c Dt rca 1 1 1  . . . . 8 1 1 1 i les 
S t . J oh n  T r i p - 23 1 1\T i l es 
Northwest Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
W ost Bra n ch to G u l l 1 ,-rr'• Ful ls  . . . . . . . . 
West Branch to B i g ls lnnd . . . . . . . . . 
W est Bra n ch to J r t .  N. a nd S. B rnnche• 
North B ra nch to A ba cot netic  Bog . . . .  . 
Ca rry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
�I i l r• 
:i 





� "wecncy Brook . . 
Baker Lnkc . . . . .  . 
St. ,J oh n Sou t h  Brandi . . . . 
St. John J l iver to A l l a gash 
SL J oh n River lo Fort K e n t  
St.  J o h n  Rh·cr t o  \' a n  B uren . 
The rou t <· of thP vurioUH t r i ps can he fol lowed out on 
the folcli na mtip allarhcd to the front of th is  book . 
!ll i les 
4 
2 Y., 




Seymour S. Zolotorofe of Brookl y n  and a 6 1 , Pound Salmon C a u iih At E o i l c  L a k e  
Dr.  Harrison L. Robinson of Bangor and A Couple of Big Ones From Square Lake 
(Photo by Dr.  Allan W oodcock,  Bangor) 
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! MY FI SHING TRI P  I 
i w i t h  I 
I : 
/ B i l l  C u n n i n g h a m ,  Fa m o u s  Sport s  Wri t er l 
I l . l 
+ · -
· · - · · - · · - · · -
· ·
- · · - · · - · · - · , � · - .
·
- · · -· .. - .. .  - . .  --- . .  -. .  -. . - . ,-. .  - . .  - . .  - · +  
By C H A R LEY  M I LLER,  M oosehead Lake G u ide and CondiLiouer 
Tl I E  m ag n i fice n l  fishi ng parly st aged in  Lhe pri ng of 1 935 by Governor Lou i  J .  Bra n n , probably the m osl  u n iq u e  affair of 
i ls k i n d  ever held in this  cou n lry,  wi l l  remain  i nde l ib ly  pri n ted i n  
m y  m i nd a s  l on g a s  m y  hearL  L aps i L  song o f  l i fe. H ere was a 
g lamorou even L wh ich had Lhe e es of Lhe e n Li re n a lion Lurned 
u pon i t  i n  obv iou e n v y .  From Lhe grea L Late  of the  easl a n d  
from Lhe  a l ie n ' s capito l , Lhere poured i n to Lhe vast ,  bea u t i fu l 
w o n d er l a n d  of I oo ehead one of Lh e mosL no tab l e  assembl ages 
ever Lo g L Loge lher .  There w ere governors a n d  men hi gh i n  Lh e 
i m porta n t  p u b l ic off ices of Lhe l a nd ; Lhere were k i n gs of i nd u s l r y ,  
p ub l i  h e r  , fam o u  w r i ters a nd a rtists ; a nd Lhere w ere cel ebra ted 
phologra pher , a v i a t or a n d g u i d e  . H ere, Lhen ,  wa a scen e  
c o l o  a l  en ou gh L o  L a k e  o n P '  h rea L h ,  i n asm �ch a Lh e)'.' gathered 
ben ea th a n d  before a m i gh t y n a L u ra l se L L1 n g  of w� 1 Le-ca p ped 
m u n L ai u , L ow r i ng for !; ( S ,  a nd the t rem e n d o u s  '10 m i l es s t re tch 
of l\ 1 o  hcad w a L r · . 
62 I N  TH E M A I N E  Woons 
Charley Mil ler and "Bi l l"  Cunningham, 
Famous Sport Writer  of the Boston Post , 
at M oosehead Lake  
B u t  even a l l  of these 
g l or i ou s h appen ings did 
n o t  c a u s e  m e  t h e  
d eep satisfaction a s  the 
l'ac t  th at  "Bill" Cunning­
h a m ,  grea t Boston sports 
w r i ter ,  and a grand fel ­
low , chose me to be h is 
f i sh i u g  com pan ion d u r­
i ng the cou rse of the 
party. Because of  th is I 
fe l t i t  m y  d u ty to ex tend 
Lo him a l l  of the benefits 
of  m y years as a M a in e 
W ood s gu ide a n d  the 
fact  tha t  we rem ained 
toge ther sa t isfied me 
tha t  we were i n  m u tu a l 
agreeme n t  th roughou t 
the stay. 
Our fi rst u proariou s  
l a u gh occurred the 
morn ing fol lowing the 
f i rst n igh t I met " B i l l "  
a nd set tled h i m  i n  one 
of m y  cabins to sleep, 
and which , i n ciden tal ly ,  
once housed the m ighty 
frame of Primo Carnera, 
former heavy weigh t 
cham pion boxer of the 
wor ld . H is instruct ions 
were to call  h im early 
and I agreed . So at  4, 
o 'c l ock the next morning I shook h i m  by the shou l der and told 
h i m  tha t break fast was in read iness. 
odding leepi l y , "Bi l l"  i n q u i red , wonderi ng ly ,  the t ime of d a y .  
" Four o ' c lock ," I a n swered. 
" W ha t , " he roared , " when I said early I mea n t  9 o'cl oc k . "  
" B i l l " te l l s th is o n e  on  h im e l f  very often . 
W e l l ,  we fi n a l l y embarked upon the w a ter  a n d  th e drive for fish 
was on . " B i l l "  barely mi sed one fi h a fter he had the fi n n y  
hooked a n d  1 exp lain ed tha t  to land a M oosehead " l a k e r" o n e 
should never yank a l i ne when he feed i t  Lo the fish b u t  sh ou ld 
feed the crafty fel low wi th two feet more of l i ne ,  th e n  y a n k  a n d 
the pr i ze is u u a l l y you r . I ncidental l y ,  i t  ca n b s ta ted w i th par­
d on ab le pride , th a t  we led the parade i n  the n u m ber of fish ca ugh t  
for the day with fou r  pretty ones, a l thou gh th i s  wou l d he con ­
sidered a very minor ca l ch on a fai r  fish ing d a y .  
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And how "Bil l "  raved about the climate of Moosehead in the 
spring. Later, when he penned a fine article on the party, he was 
lavish in his praise of the weather conditions and his description 
of the setting of n atural wonder was the work of a gifted writer in  
love with what he is writing. 
B u t  best of all, I repeat that he is a grand chap. 
Upon arriving at Moosehead he quickly dropped the mantle of 
well earned fame and became j ust another guy out for a whale of 
a good time. They say that this is his every day manner and I 
real ly believe it is so. 
H is articles on h uman interest ma tters which he writes from 
Lime Lo time are the work of a chap who enjoys all of the things i n  
l ife that are clean a n d  wholesome.  He proved definitely t o  me 
d uring my stay wi th him that he owes as m uch to his fine character 
as to his wri ting ability for the fame which he enjoys. 
M oosehead wil l  al ways hold the beacon of welcome to "Bil l" 
Cunningham and i t  is sincerely hoped that he wi l l  be with us again 
very soon . 
A \V O H D TO C A M P-OW N E Fl. S  
In ! he spi ri t o f  co-opera tion a n d  for t h e  further d e velopmen t of t he M a i n e  
\V ood s a s  t he n a t ion's  premier  vaca t ion sect ion,  i t  i s  ·uggested t h a t  c a m p  ow ners 
gi v e  pa r t icu l a r  a t ten t ion to a n swering i n q u i ries and repl ying to l e t ters fro 1 1 1  pro­
sµe · L i v e  v i s i to rs to M a i ne . In ca se ca m ps are a l read y fil led , the i n q ui rer sho u l d  
b e  t r ea ted co u rteousl y w i t h  t h e  i d ea l l rn t  l a ter, w hen acco m m o d a tions a re a va i l ­
a ble,  Le m a y beco me a patro n .  I t  i s  u n n ecessa r y  to em phasize the i m portance 
of fa i r  trea tmen t to a l l  v i s i tors, particu l ar l y  in rrga rd to the a voidance of o v er­
c h a rges. I t  i s  noticea ble  tha t the best con d u cted cam ps, the o wners of w b idi  
a re a le r t  a n d  cager t o  n we t the d esi res of t he i r  pa t ro n s  an d  w h o  a re eq u i ta bl e  i 1 1  
the trca l 1 1 1en t of a l l  t h t> i r  gu eHts, h a ve the sa n w  p a t rons year af ter  year a n d  thrse 
regu l a r  pa t rons pa ss a long t he word a l l long t he ir  fri e n d s  so t h a t  there is  1 1 e v P r  a 
luck of p a l ron u g!>. Ll ' l 's : i l l  work l ogP l h < ' r  l o  k < 'ep M a i ne in t he lead as t he grea l 
v a ca t io n  S t a l e . 
P J I OTOG H A P J  LS ,  P L E AS E !  
T o  the k i n d neRs o f  o u r  friends w h o  h a ve been so though t fu l  i n  remem bering 
"In The Maine Woods" with pri n ts of their  photograp h s  i s  d u e  no smal l m easu re 
of the con t i n u ed pop u l a r i t y  of t h i s  a n n u a l  pu blication of the B angor & A roostook 
H a i l road . M a y  we a k  for a con tinua nce of this gent>ro u s  co-o pera tion . 
Charley M iller,  Jack Dempsey, Former World ' s  Heavy W eight Champion, and His Manager.  M a x  Waxman. Venison From These Handsome Bucks Were 
Served At a Newspaper Writers' Dinner In New York City 
Looking the Ground Over A fter the First Snow Fall 
(Photo by W .  F .  Trundy, Stockton Springs, Me.) 
�--� ---�-- - �-- - --- ��- �-�� 
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B Y  V . .E. LY  c u ,  Ash l a n d ,  M ai ne .  
£ '  G l l T E I� � yea rs ago I awa k ened on a Ba n gor & A roostook 
L rai n i n  the very h earL of M ai ne's grea t a nd u nd isturbed 
wi lderness au < l  peered anx i ou sly thru my window i n l o the gloom 
of her heav e n l y  forest w h i ch was f i l l ed w i th moose, wh ere m an y  
record brea k i n g  b u l l s have been bro u ght d o w n  b y  Lhe hun ters' 
gu n s .  T h e y  h a >  e n o t  o n l y  m ade record for size a n d  weigh t  b u t  
m a n y  of I h e m  h a v e  gro w n  an  L lers wi Lh charm i n g  spreads and 
poi n l s . A n d Lhere were t h e n  a n d  sl i l l  a r e  tod ay an abu ndance of 
d er  wh ich grow Lo a grea l e r  s ize  a n d  th row l ar ger h orn Lhan the 
< le  r of any oLher parL  of  Lhe cou n try .  
Blac k bea rs, a L  t h a L  L i m e , w ere a l so n u merou s  bu t si n ce Lheir 
pel l s h a Y e  be m e  u n m a rkelab l e  a fu r they have m u l L i p l ied 
ra p id l y u n l i l  t h e  f ore L i l i l e ra l l y  a l ive  w i Lh them . l i ppi n g  
si l e n  U y  a long a he<'ch r idge n e a r  L h c  edge wh e re Lhe b lack growth 
j o i n s  i L , i n  ca rch of on e  of the 'e b ig bl acks, where p l e n ty of signs 
66 IN THE MAINE Woons 
have been lefL by bea r 
while rusl l i ng for beech­
n u Ls, is a spor L by i Lsel f 
Lha t  none oLher can equ a l . 
I shall n ever forget Lhe 
sigh L of Lhe firsL ridge on 
w h ich I h u n Led bear. The 
leaves were raked in Lo 
p i les and windrows, Lhis 
way and Lha t  way. M a1 1 y  
l i m bs were broken from 
Lops of Lrees a n d  d ropped 
Lo Lhe grou nd.  C l a w  
m a r k s  cou ld  b e  seen d u g  
deep i n Lo L h e  b a r k  where 
Lhe heavy a n i m als h ad 
been cl i m bin g for Lhe n u Ls 
before Lhcre had be n 
frosL enough Lo ca u se Lhem 
Lo d rop off. 
O n l y  a real h n n Lcr ca n 
p ic Lure Lhe L h ri l l s a n d  e -
c i Lemen L I goL from Lhe  
Don Coulton of M ilford, Conn . .  W h o  Has Spent • l f } [  h . l < l  Eleven Successive Years in t h e  M aine Woods. Is  Jg 1 L  0 a L l S  as ea e 
It Any Wonder He Keeps Coming? silen Lly a long Lhe · e d is-
(Photo by V. E. Lynch, Ashland, Me . )  turbed p laces w i Lh m y  
ri l le  l a y ing in Lhe crook of my arm, Lh u m b  o n  L h e  afe Ly  o f  m y  
a u Lomatic,  expecL ing  a n y  momen t L o  see a b i g  bear o n  ro u n<l i o g  a 
knol l ,  coming down i n Lo a d raw or over  Lhe s lopes of one,  on m y  
first bear h u n t. 
Wonderin g  whaL i goi ng Lo be i n  s igh L when  a h u n ler Lops a 
moun tain or s loping r idge,  ma k es a be J Jd i n  Lhe Lra i l ,  hel ps Lo 
lend a kick to Lhe sporL .  I l e wond ers i f  a bear w i l l  be Lhere - i f  
h e  w i l l  get a shot - i f  he w i l l  b e  able L o  ore a h i L I  
Th is  thri l l i ng fee l i n g  i s  a lso a p p a re n t  i n  Lhe  a ng ler .  I l e s e a 
l i kely looking p l ace for a l ro u l  or sa l m o u .  S o  m uch exci Lem n L  
com es from wonder i ng wha L i s  goi ng Lo La k e  p lace when the 
angler 's  fly d ro p  s k i l fu l l  i n to t h e l i ke l y  l oo k i ng poo l .  I L  is n o L  
always w h a L  h a ppens Lh a L  keep a n  a n gl  r or  h u n t  r eu t h u s  d .  
I L 's gue sing a n d  wonder ing w h a L  m a y  ha p pe o .  
I t  bas been m a n y years · i ure l look m y  f i r  · L bea r h u n L  i n  M ai n e  
a n d  i nce tha t  d a y m a n y  a b l ac k bca r 's s p ir i L  has  l e f L  h i m  w h e n  
m y  fm ger u n latch <l a ru le 's  L r i gger .  I a l so h a v  s c  n m a n y  p u L  
?U  the  spo t b y  spor L·rne n w h om J w as g u i d i ng ,  a n d  i n  ver ca · 
i t  p rod u ced omc vrry Lh ri l l i n g  mom c u ls th a t  wou l d  ca u se m y  
heart to pou nd a n d  m y  b l ood t o  ru n ras t e r .  \ I o h  by of th sh p 
growen;' assoc i a t io n  go t a b i l l  pussrd t h l' l l  '\ J a i n e's l as L Legi l a tu rc 
lo pu t a ·  20.00 bou n ty o n  o u r  bra r,  pa ) a b l r i n  se · L ions w hrr  v e r  
people w i l l  m a k e  d a i ms Lha L bea rs a r  d o i n g  d a m ag . T h  r f re 
I wou ld  adv i c Lhosc 'om i n g Lo 1 a i ne lo l n m  l .  b ar lo go Lo th 
MAINE TRAILS 
sections that have not 
been open to bounty trap­
pers, namely the extreme 
-northern sections. 
M uch is to be said re­
garding M aine's fishing. 
Beyond a shadow of doubt 
M ai ne has the greatest 
salmon , trout and togue 
fishing to be found any 
where at  the presen t d ay. 
It  also has some fine bass, 
pickerel and perch fishing. 
There are sti l l  h u ndreds 
of lakes, ponds and 
streams far back in  the 
tal l a nd u ncut, miles from 
civilization , where fishing 
cannot be equal led i n  any 
other state in the Uni on ,  
nor can the scenery be 
compared. 
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W e  have the best of " Dutch" H urlung,  Maine Guide,  Sacking Out a 
f lyers and p lane service Big Prize 
and after leaving the (Photo by V. E .  Lynch, Ashland, M e . )  
Bangor & Aroostook train 
these plan es can drop you after a few m i n u tes ride where fishi ng 
wil l  be too good to make good sport.  B u t to those of you who 
love the canoe, you can travel back by motor or pole and paddle,  
camping out,  taking pictures of the scenery as you go and catching 
fish as you l ike.  
M aine has many sk i l led and rugged guides who are waiting for 
j ust such a job and they wil l  make your journey one of much 
pleasure. They can prepare a fine meal in j ig time. They can 
penetrate the deep forest to any depth and gel you out again . 
Can pole or paddle you safely thru the rough, white, foaming and 
boiling waters or steer you through with motor and canoe. One 
needs never fear the wa ter a n  old time M aine guide is p u tting you 
through.  H e  k nows his "onions" ; k nows his canoe ; knows his 
water and what his canoe wi l l  stand . Some of them were born 
with a setting-pole in their hands while others held a Johnson 
M otor steering handle and they know more about winding rivers 
and wild, white, rol l ing lakes tha n  an engineer could puzzle out 
in a l ife time. And besides you wil l  find them regular fellows, 
he-men, rugged as bears . They can throw 200 pound bucks 
around their shou lders and carry them a distance of three or four 
miles getting them o u L  of the wood . 
G uides' eyes and e ars ar u l tivated a nd keen to match those of 
the d eer and bear .  They can hear a dead twig snap ful ly as far 
as any wi ld a n im a l  a nd their eye w i l l  catch any m ovement ful ly  
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as q u ic k l y  and m a n y  
L i mes Lhey p i c k  out  a deer 
i n  Lhe Lhi c k e Ls when only 
a smal l paLch as large a a 
s i l v er do l l a r  sh ows or m ay­
be a Lip of a n  ear,  or a 
p a r L  of a horn or leg. They 
a rc h u n Lers, pan Ls, boo ls 
and a l l ,  and m a n y  of  Lhem 
ra 1 1  Lh row lead sLraigh L 
a n d  fasL and core rcg­
u l a rl y  on ru n n i ng d eer,  
bea r and ca Ls w h i l e  c l i p­
p i n g  'er o[ th rough L i m ber 
where Lhe shoo L er  m us L  
ca L ch L h e m  as Lhey leap 
L h rough open p l aces and  
ca n  make  an  x perL  r i f l e­
m a n ,  who shoo L s  Lhe year 
a ro u n d  o n  a L argc L  ra n ge, 
look s ick when i L  come Lo 
L h is k i nd of w o r k .  " Wildcat" Lynch , t h e  Old Guide H imself, Limbering Up On A Few Nice Salmon 
H ow do Lhey do i L il  
W e l l ,  Lo a cer La i n  ex Lcn L i L 's born i n  'em . T h e i r  fa L h ers a n d  
grand fa Lhers gwded a n d  h u n Led b i g  ga m e  i n  M a i n  a n d  l h  y 
Lar ted toling a ri f l e  as 
soon as Lhey were old 
enough lo walk and Lhey 
sLarted Lo shooL ing a8 
soon as Lhey were heav y 
enough o that Lhei r 
father's gu n wou ld n ' L  
k ick  ' em over when i L  was 
unl aLche d .  
You wi l l  frnd Lhe M a i n e 
gu ides wi l l i ng to wor k .  
They are good cooks a n d  
good com panion · . They 
can pin yarn. L h a L  y o u  
wi l l  enjoy and t h ey h a  v c  
1 1 0  fear w h e n  i l  com e ·  L o  
pene L ra L i ng t h e d eep 
woods or  ru n n i ng 'v h i l c  
waler. A spor t sm a n  ca n 
a l w a y  feel safe w i l h  them . 
There are many p l easu res 
and good L i mes awa i t i n g  
you here i n  o u r  v a s t  
wildern · .  Corne a n d  sPr 
for yourselves. 
Bert H orvcy,  E x pert Canoeman, Pol ing t he 
R a pids t hrough Roaring Bulls  on t h e  Big 
M achin• 
(Photo by V. E . Lynch, Ashl and, M c.) 
BLESSI G ON THE Woons 
B L ESS I N G  O N  T H E W OO D S  
BLEST be our woods of hem lock,  maple , p ine, 
Ba lsam and b irch, dea r  Lord, our woods and Thine! 
Blest be lhe ir bubbling springs, t he ir rippled lakes, 
The ir pon ds , a n d  every la ugh ing brook that makes 
Ra in bows a n d foam an d crysla l homes for lroul; 
Bles l be lhe fra ils tha t wan der in and out 
A mong gray bow lders drowned in soft green seas 
OJ velrel moss! Oh , blesl be a ll of these! 
B/esl be the woods a n d  /hey that dwell therein : 
The scolding squ irrel a n d  h is gen tler k in ,  
The frien dly ch ipm u n k  a n d  lhe t im id hare; 
Blesl be the gracefu l m in k ,  lhe shambling bear, 
The bearer on h is dam ,  lhe drumm ing grouse, 
The hawk Llw l loves /he sky, lhe wh ile-! ool mouse, 
The a n tlered buck lha l paces, proud a n d /a ll , 
I Vilh doe a n d dappled ]a wn , blest be lhey a ll! 
Lord, bless lhe woods for perfect loveliness , 
For ba lm lha l hea ls lhe sou l  in care a n d  slress! 
/(eep them Jorever fragra n t ,  cool and  sweel! 
From llwn derboll a n d  flame, from ga le an d sleet, 
From a m la nche, from lorrenl ,  drought a n d  bligh t ,  
From a ll lha l is unclea n ,  from ruth less m ight 
Tha l g ives lo desola t ion va lley, glen 
A n d moun ta ins ide,  God bless our woods! A men. 
-From Death & Gen . P u t n a m  & 101  Oth er Poem., by A rthur G uiterma n ,  
published a nd copyrighted b y  E .  P .  D utton & Comvany.  
K idney Pond and Double Top M ountain 
(Photo by Mrs. Roy Bradeen , Mil linocket, Me. )  
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Headed For Camp With Their Bucks 
(Photo by Roy H . F lynt ,  Augusta ,  M e . )  
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pOR deer and bear h u n t i ng few, i n d eed , are the loca l i t i es th a t  
ca n equal the vast expa nse o f  wilderness which i s  reach ed b y  
the Ban gor & Aroostook R ai lroad .  Glance a t  the m a p  a n d  ob­
serve the stretch of u nbroken w i lderness from th e heart  of .M a i ne 
far north i n to Canada Lo the Bay Chaleur, h u ndreds of m i l es 
distan t .  This great game reg ion a t tracts an a nn u a l  i n vasion of 
h un ters who k now th a t  here they can f i nd the best of spor t , the 
b iggest prize and a wood s v acation without peer .  For deer a n d  
bear hun ting the Ma i ne W oods ,  d i rect l y  reached by t h e  Ba ngor & 
Aroostook R ai l road , offer the f i n est sport a n d  i f  the h u n ter i s  
l ooking for m oose or car i bo u ,  t h e  Ba ngor & A roostook w i l l J a n e l  
h i m  a t  the Canadia n  border whe nce h e  ca n seek ou t the ga me 
cen ter of h is choice. 
R ai l road e te nsion has open ed new opportu n i t ies for the s r orl -
man in ew B ru nswick as wel l a8 i n  M a i ne .  For the u nsu rpas ed 
Canad ian h n 1 1 L i ng gro u n d  in the H e8t igouche cou n t r y ,  a n d  the  
other  gam ccn lPrn be t w ecn the ' L. J oh n H iv c r  a n d  the Bay h a­
leur, the Ba ngor & \ roo · L oo k  i s  the  a p p roach f'arnred by a l l  h u n L  rs 
of exper ien c e .  The I l e  · L igouchc · o u r 1 tr y  i8 a n  l l l l u 8ua l l y good 
moo e-h u n t i n g  territory .  
Main 's big  game s c L i o n ,  d !>p i le th  i ncreasing n u mber of  
h u n ters, srn< l · ou L each 8Ca8on sorn e  of lhc h a ndsom · t  p r i z s 
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brough t out of  the woods.  
Famous game section s ,  
l o n g  time favori Les, such 
as the Moosehead Cou n­
try,  K aLahd in Iron Works, 
PaLLen , A shland , Lhe vasL 
domain d om i n a led by M l. 
l a Lahd i n ,  and Lhe l a k es 
reached by lhe way of 
orcross, sl i l l  a l lrac l  
m a n y  sportsme n  and n e w  
regions  l i k e  Lhe  Fish R i v er  
ch a i n  of J a kes and olher 
u p-norlh loca l i  L ies f u rlh er 
con l r i b u Le lo lhe i nc reas­
i n g  pop u l a ri ty of this sec­
tio n .  
There is  a n  open season 
for m oose for o n l y  sev eral  
d ays in  three cou n t ies in 
M ai n e  so M ai n e  m oose 
a l ways noled for the i r  
s i z e  and spread o f  a n  L lers, 
except  for the l i m i ted 
th ree days' open season ,  
are protec ted b y  law, b u t  
M aine con ti n u es i ts su­
premacy for fi ne  d eer 
h u n ting . M aine  d eer have 
al  ways been desired by 
h u n ters becau e of  Lhei r 
s ize ; i nd eed , among the 
f ine l tro p h ies a re M a i n e  
Sportsmen Looking Over Their Prize T o  See Just 
Where They Hit  H i m  
(Photo by R o y  H .  Flynt, Augusta,  Me. )  
deer head . There i s  grea t sport for the bear h u n ter in the A roos­
took cou n t ry . l\1 a i 1 1e bears oflen exceed five h u n d red po u n d s  i n  
weigh t a nd nolw i Lh s La n d i n g  thei r  a ppare n t  c lumsi n ess, they are 
crafty and q u ick t o  e l u d e  p u rsuers,  so LhaL  Lo bri ng one dow n ,  
i nd icates s k i l l  a a h u n ter. Foxes, red , gray a n d  black,  are fre­
quen t l y shot, and bobc a t  and lynx are noL  u ncommon . A long the 
shores of  stream s  m i n k ,  olLer and fisher  a re oft en fo u n d .  Canoe­
ing  parties on su mmer cru ises freq u e n l l y  come u pon m oose and 
deer in s tream and covers a n d  wi l l  LesLify Lo the i r  ab u nd a n ce .  
M an y  photogra phs o n  canoe Lrips sec u re rem arkable snapshots  
of big gam e .  
FO H B I R D  S I I OOT I G T H Y  A ROO TOO K 
The A roostook coun Lry 's fame as a big game section h as n a t u r­
a l l y  focused a LLen L ion on moose and deer h u L  i L  shou l d  be remem ­
bered tba L  i n  the A roostook cou n tr y ,  loo, is b i rd shoot ing u n d e r  
i d ea l  con d i t ions .  Parl ridge and wood cock a re a b u n d a n t  a n d  there 
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T h i s  Big Bear Was K illed at Kokadjo 
(Photo by H. A .  Sanders, Jr., G reenvil le,  M e .) 
real accomplishmen l.  
a re also s n i pe,  b lack 
d ucks, mal lards,  shel­
d ra k es a nd wi ld geese. 
Pa .r Lridge are the 
strong l u re for mosL bi rd 
h 1 1 1 1 Lers who come Lo Lhe 
M a i n e  W ood s.  The "b ig  
w ood s" part r idge i s  q u i te 
a nother b i rd from Lhe 
s ly ,  suspic iou , q u ic k ­
f l y i n g  pa r t ridge w h i ch 
a re h u n  Led i n  Lhe n eigh­
borhood of Low n s  or seL­
L l emen Ls. The  par t rid ge 
of Lhe  foresL is com­
para ti v e l y  Lame,  b u  L 
L h i s  d ocs noL mean h e  
d ocs n o L  p rov ide spo1'L 
for Lhc h u n ter  who u ses 
h i s  r i f l e  i n stead of a sho L  
gu n .  Pa rtr idge shoo t i n g  
w i t h a r i f l e  i s  rea l sport  
a n d  for the  h u n Ler,  m a n  
or w o m a n ,  w h o  w i sh es L o  
gi v e  a demon Lration of  
r i f l e  sk i l l ,  there is no 
m o re con v i nci ng exh i b i ­
t ion  L h a n  h u n L i n g  par­
L ridge w i Lh a 22-ca l i bre 
r i f l e .  To "crow n "  a par­
Lr idgc is  reo-a rd ed as a 
ParLri< l ge h oot ing over  a b i rd d og, genera l l y  pea k i ng,  is very 
good earl y i n  ovem ber . Then th parLr i < l ge is frcq u en L l y fou n d  
i n  open cou n t ry,  feed i ng o n  a l d ers a n d  clover.  There i s  good 
parLri<lge h u n ti n g  w i t h  a L ree dog t h roughou L Lhe hi rd -h u n ti 1 1 g 
season b u t  by the rea l spo r tsman L h i ' is n o L  considered i n  t be sa m e  
c lass wiLh wing shoa l i ng o v e r  a bird dog. 
Every alder ru n and ev ry gray bi rch pa tch has i Ls l i L L l e w ood ­
coc k ,  < l u r ing the f l igh L seaso n .  The job i Lo fl l l d  Lhem as Lhcy 
are so perf c L l y  m a rked L h a L  one  m igh L wa l k  by,  w i l h i n  Lh r e fee l 
of Lhem a d ozen L i mes,  a nd L hc n  n o L  8<'C the m .  A ft e r L h c  H ush , 
u p  l i k e  a ro k e L  L hc y  go, 8 t ra igh L  i n to Lhc a i r, u n l i l  l hcy a re o v r r  
Lhe tree Lops, L h e n  a s l i gh L  paus , a n d  off l i k  a u a rro w o n  t h e 
horizon tal H igh t . 
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i i ! er HE SPoRTSMAN's 'DrnEcToRY ! 
I I 
l A practically complete list of sporting l 
.� camps ,  hotels and fishing waters -� reached from each station o n  the i i 
I I 
I Bangor & Aroostook Railroad i 
{ { 
l Camps a nd hotels are numbered to l 
I show by comparison with the list of / 
/ Fishing Waters on what lake,  stream l 
i h i / or river t ey are located . / 
t t 
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l l oTEL8, C A M PS AND F I S H J N G  WATEUS 
BANGOR 
Hote ls  PROPRIETOR 
Bangor H ouse . I I .  W. C h a p m a n  
Penobscot Excha nge Heginald F.  Cra tty 
"Wi ndsor H ot e l  . . . . F .  W. Durg i n  . . 
Sea Salmon a re t a k e n  a t the B a n gor Poo l ,  i n  the 
r u n  up thf' river in  spr i n g  e n  route to h igher watcr8 
30 pounds. Best fish i n g  during l\lny a n d  J u ne. 
SOUTH LAGRANGE (3 1 m i l es from B a ngor) 
Waters Reached ]{ 1 N D  O P  FJSU :  
B i rch S t ream Trout . 
D ad St ream Trout and ·Pickerel 
Ten-M i l e  Brook Trout . 
LAG R A N G E  (35 m i les from Bangor) 
Waters Reached I< r no OF FISH 
Col dbrook S t ream . . Trout . 
I l em lock Brook . Trout . 
B O Y D  LA K E  (37 m i l s C,rom Ban gor) 
Waters Reac h ed lCi N n  OF F1srr 
Boyd Lake . . Perch , B ass, Pickerel 
D E R B Y  (43 m i les from Bangor) 
Hotel  PROPRI ETOR 
Pi scataqui s Uotel 0. P. H ackett 
Waters Reached KIND OF FISH 
Pi scataquis H iver Bass and P i ckerel 
SOUTH SE B EC (49 m i les from Bangor) 
Waters Reached K I N D  O>' Frau 
Sebec Lake * . . . . l ' irk'r ' l ,  Ba•s,  Halmon 
•HC'<" Do\·rr-Foxrrort . 
D i s-
TA N C E , CONVEYANCE � f J LES 
y,; 
Near 
A uto (Am. p.an)  
ta . (Europea n plan) 
�i Auto 
Penob scot H i ver,  at the 
t o  spa \VD .  Salmon are ta. 
1,2 W a l k  
'?.? W a l k  
2 Auto 





5 A u t o  
R ATES PER 
DAY W EEK 
4.00-5.00 l On A p-
2.00-2.50 pl ica-
1 . 50-2.00 t i  on 
head of ti ewater,  
ken there wcigh i n  
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DO V E R - FOXCROFT 
(56 miles from Bangor) 
(30 mi les from Newport J ct .) 
R ATES PER CAPAC-
DAY W E E K  !TY 
Ca mps and Hotels PRoPmm·o n 
Blethen Houso . . . . Eben G. T i l eston �" T c n m  or a u t o  l .50-2 .00 0.00 up 100 
13 Pack ards Camps * . . B. M. Packard 1 0  T e a m  o r  a u to,  •tbt.  : l .50 and up G5 
3 Coy 's Camps . . . Harry Coy . 4 A u  l o  or tea m ,  boa t 2 50 
Jack O' Lantern . . . A n n e  P. Ken ney . 0 Tour i sts 
•Packard's Camps arc located on n i l  of th e  fol io w i n g w a tcrs. At B u t t c r rn i  lk l 'ond a g u i d e  wi th boat 
and ra noes stays at  t h e  camp t h roughout t h e  s u m  mer.  At l 'ee 1 1 ugu 1 1 1 a  Po n 1 1  i s a set of  t e n ts trn c l boat 
so th at part i es from the main camps at Sebec Lake can go to l'c · n ugu u u1 for a d a y 's t r i p or long rr  when 
accom p a n i ed by a gu i de. 
Waters Reached 
1 Bea r Pond . 
2 Bennett Ponds 
3 Benson Pond s 
4 Bu rd i n Pond . 
5 Butterm i l k  Pond 
6 Crooked Pond 
7 Fourth Pond . 
8 G reenwood Ponds . . 
9 Li tt le G r i ndstone Pond 
JO  M i ll brook Pond 
11 M i l lbrook Stream 
12  Pecn ugu m a  Pond 
13 Sebec Lake • . 
•see Soutb Sebec. 
K J N D  OF Fam 
W h i te Perch . . 
B lack Bass, Pickerel 
Toµ;ue and Trout 
T ro u t  . . . . 
Trou t ,  Salmon n n c l  
Togue 
Tront 
Trout . . . 
Togue a nd Trout 
Trout . . . 
Trout . 
Tro u t  . . . . . 
H m n l l-mouth B. Ba" 
Perc h ,  Pickere l ,  l laHO . 
Trou t ,  Salmon 
G U I LFORD (64 m iles from Ba ngor) 
Hotels J 'noPm ETOR 
Braeburn . . A . P .  Htacy 
4 Hotel Ear ly . . W. l , ,  Early . 4 •Packard's Camps . B. :I I .  l'nckard 
•see Dover-Foxcroft. 
Waters Reached 
1 I•'oss Pon d •  
2 Lake Mahan noek 
3 Punch B o w l  
4 Sebec Lake 
5 S i lvi a n Lake 
!{ l N D  O P  F t t:; l l  
Salmon,  Toguc a n d  
6 Pi per Pond . . . 
•sec Abbott V i l l a g<' . 
Trout . . . : 1;rout nnd Piekrrcl 
I rou t . . . . 
Trout o.nd � a l m o n  
T r o u t  a n d  8nlmon 
Trout . 
-----
A B BOT VILLAGE (G7 m i b  f rom Bangor) 
Waters R eac hed J< rno OF F1SH 
Bear Brook Trout nnd Togue . 
Foss Pond • Trou t ,  Togue and 
P i per Pond 
Sebec Lake . 
Thorne Brook . 
Sylvian Laker . 
•see G u i ford . 
Halman . . . 
Trout a n d  Salmon 
T r o u t  a n d  S a l m o n  
. . Trou t  . . . 
. . Trout a nd Tague 
tSce :I I  on,on J c t .  
M ONSON J U NCTI O N  (iO m i l<•• f r o m  Bangor) 
Waters Reached J\1No O •' F 1 sa 
Lake J uan i ta . Trout lrnr l  Toguc 
Sylvian Lake . Trout unc l  Togue 
MON O!'I (ili m i les lro1n lhngor) 
l lotel  Pn0Pm 1-;Ton Thomas House . H arry Thomas 
K tN O  OF F H � l l  
1 3  Tf'arn , en .noc 
J :J 1h Team , cauoc 
J () T c m n  
1:; T c • n rn . canoe 
1 3 1h Tc a rn ,  c a n oe 
l .')  T c a .l l l ,  C U i l ( ) { '  
HJ  TPa rn ,  < ·anoc 
l D  T t > i u i l 
1 3 �2 T t • u in  
l .'> Tca r n ,  cmwo 
J .5 Tcaln , C H l lUO 
1 4 Tca rn ,  c a n oe 
5 Trnm or n. ulo 
13 A u to 
1 2 A u to 
Waters Reac h ed 
Bear Pond 
Bell Pond . . . 
Dough tery Ponrlij . 
Eighteen Pond . . 
H ediieho.11 and Brown 
Tro u t  ( i  }� Auto 
Trout :i Aut o 
Lake Hebron . . 
Long Pond . 
M eadow Pond 
Monson Pond 
North Pond 
Onawa Lake . 
South Pond . 
Trout 2 1 ;, Auto 
Trout. � �� Auto 
Trout 1 .; Auto anrl w!L lk  
Trout . . . , U 
Trout and Sulrnon rn A u to nod walk 
Trout • . . . !i Auto 
Trout and Salmon 2 A u to 
Trout H A u to 11ncl wnlk 
Hnhuon 1 0  \ u to 
Trout . ( l Auto 
a. 25-4 .2.j 20.-25 !)0 
(iQ 
Two G reenwood .:.... :-.:rllr_'-"-"-' -----....;,._:..:! l_:..:\:..:'::.' I:..:•;..' ___________ __ ...,;_ __ 
THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 
H oTELS, CA.M PS A N D  FISHING WATERS 
BLANCHARD (75 m i les from Bangor) 
(Altitude at Station, 798 feet) 
Waters Reach ed KIND OF F1su 
Bald Mountai n Stream Trout . 
Blackstone Brook Trout 
Bog Stream . Trout . 
Bunker Pond Trout . 
Crocker Pond Trout . 
Douty Pond Trout . 
J,ake Hebron Trout and
. 
Sa l�o; 
Lily Pond . Trout 
Marble Pond Trout 
Mud Pond Trout 
Ordway Pond • : Trout 
Piscataquis River . . Trout 
Spectacle Pond • . . Trout 
Spectacle Pond (in l\fonso n )  Trout 
Thanksgiving Pond . Trout •sec Shirley. 
S H I RLEY (85 rn i l es from B a n gor) 
(Alt i tude <tt Stat i o n ,  J0-!7 feet) 
Wa ters Reached K I N D  O>' F1s r r  
Gold Brook 
Gravel Brook 
Indian Pond • 
Main Stream 
Moxie J >ond 
Notch Pond 
Oakes Bog . 
Ordway l 'ondt 
Round Pond . 
Spectacle Pond t 
Trout Pond . . 
Trout . 
Trout . 












West Bog . . . Trout . 
•See G reenv il le.  tSe� Blclnchard. 
G REEN V I LL E  (91 milcs from Bangor) 
(Altitude at Station,  1010 feet) 
Hot e l s  a n d  Camps PROPRIETOR 
1 A t tea n Lake Camps . R. E .  H olden 
(Jackm an) 
G Camp Chesuncook l\f rs. H a rry M. Bi ckford 
(Chesuncook) 
17 Camp G reenleaf . . ·wm . Meservey . 
(Su�ar Island) 
1 7 Capens • . . . . Aaron apcn . 
ccacr� 
28 W. Branch Pond Camps F.  W. 'ha wick . (Kokad-io) 
10 Heald Pond Camps Omer G. El is 
(Jackman) 
14 Crocker Lake Camps G .  L. H aggan 
15 Litt le  Lyford Pond 
(Jackman(; 
l\1 acLeod & all 
· ( Kokad-j o) 
3 Big Lyford Pond Camps W. M .  Sherman & 
Son (Kokad-jo) 
18 Maynard's Camps . . Wal ter H .  M aynard 
(Rockwood) 
1 7 l\1 oosehead Lake H i ghlands, Inc. ,  
Lawrence K. llal l  
17  The Mount K i neo . Samoset Co. 




1 7  Piscataquis Exchange . Nell ie  L. Bartley �reenviUe J ct.) · 
17 Spencer Bay Camp Amory . Hou�hto n ,  J r. 
(Green vi le J ct.)  
1 7  Squaw Mounta i n  I n n  . Phi l .  Sherida n ,  l\I gr . .  
(ni ne-hole golf  eour.c) (,Greenvi Jle J ct .) 
17 Thorofare Camps . . T.  E. H eald . . . 
21 Rai nbow Lake Sport- Fred C li fford . 
ing Camps. 
17 West Outlet Camps Frank A. MacKenzie 
(West Outlet) 
31 Yoko Pond Camps . C. Berry • • • 
Dis-
TANCE ,  CONVEYANCE 
M ILES 
6 Walk 
2 Walk or team 
6 Wa lk 





6 Team and walk 
7 Walk 
5 Walk 
Y.i Walk or a uto 
7 Team and walk 
3 Team 
7 Team nnd walk 
1 Walk 




7 Team and walk 
4 Team 
5 Team 
1 0  Team 
3 Team 
8 �  Team and walk 
3 Team 
4 2 Canadian Pac. Ry. 
GO Auto, boat 
9 Steamer 
1 0  Steamer 
3 1  Auto and team 
50 Canad i a n  Pac. Ry. 
54 Canadian  Pac . Ry. 
35 A u to & buckboarJ 
29 Auto, motor, walk 
2 m i les 
24 Steamer an<l auto 
3 Auto 
1 8  8tm. o r  a uto & boat 
1 1 Canadian Pac. Ry. 
Boat or auto 
1:i Auto 
I O  8teamcr 1 cnnoe 
1 l)i Auto 
9 Stean1cr 
46 A u to and boat 




DAY WEEK ITY 
---
4.50 up 28.00 60 
3.00 1 2  
4.50 up On e.p- 4 5  
plication 
3 .50-5.00 40 
3.50 3 1 .00 30 
3.C0-5.00 50 
28.00-35.0.0 
4 . 00 u p  24 . 50 u p  
3.50 2 1 .00 20 
3.50 up 2 1 .00 40 
4.00-6.00 50 
28.00-42.00 
$4 .0-0-8.00 For 
28.00-50.00 house-
per cottage keeping 
pur-
poses 
5.00 up 3 1 . 50 350 
4 .00-5.00 50 
1.00 up 28.00 GO 
5.00 30.00 50 
.J.00 up 35.00 up 200 
l . 50 28 .00 4 0  
1 . 50 28.00 30 
5.00-6.00 75 
35.00-12.00 
4 .00-5.00 1 5  
25.00-30.00 

T H E  SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 77 
I l o'rELS , CAMPS A N D  F1sn rNG WATERS 
G RE EN V I LL E - Con t i n u ed 
8 York's T w i n  Pine E. W. York 
Camps (Greenvi l le) 
30 H enderson's Camp J\ f rs . E. A .  H endcrHo 
(Jackman) 
32 Camp Phoe n i x  C.  A .  Daisey . 
(Gree n v i l le) 
33 Kidney Pon d  Camps . Braden & Braden 
(Greenvil le) 
1 7  Li lk Bay H ouse . . Sam Bigney . 
22 Ko ad-jo I n n and Sport i n g  
Carn Cs . . . . John Richards 17 Nelson amp . . . Peter Turcott 
1 7  T h e  Bi rches 
1 7  Gantlet's Lakeside I n n  
1 7  Seboomook H o use 
Tomhe�an Camps 1 7  1 7  Camp aribou . 
Waters Reached 
1 A ttea n Lake . 
2 Benson Ponrl. . 
3 B i g  Lyford Pond • 
4 B i g  Squaw Pond 
5 Burnham Pond . 
() Chesuncook Lake 
(Greenv i l le) 
0. R Fahey . 
( Rock wood) 
A. L.  Gaudet 
( Hock wood) 
W. I rving Ham i l ton 
( R ockwood) 
R .  P. Spinney . 
J .  Asa Larrabee . 
(Ogontz) 





Trout . . . . 
Trou t ,  Salm n ,Togue" 
W h itefish . . 
7 Crocker Lake Trout and Salmon 
8 Daisy Pond . Trout and S a l mon 
9 F i tzgera ld Pon d  T r o u t  . . . . 
10 ll cald Pond . . Trout and Salmon 
1 1  l l orneshoe Pond • Trout and Salmon 
12 I nd i a n  Pond • Trout . . . . 
1 3  Lake Onawat Trout a n d  Salmon 
14 Lake Parl i n  . . . Trout . 
1 5  Li t tle Lyford Pond . Trout . 
10 Lower W i lson Pond Trout . . . . . 
17 l\Iooschead Lake Trout ,  Tague, Salmon 
18 l\foose Hivcr Trout ,  Salm o n ,  Tague 
19 ]\founta i n  Pond Trout . 
20 Prong Pond . Trout . 
21 Rai n bow Lake Trout . . . . . 
22 Roach Pond . . Trout,  Togue, Salmon 
23 Rum Mounta i n  Pond Trout . 
2·1 Spencer Pond Tague . 
2.5 Squaw Bay . . . . Trout 
26 Sq uaw ]\founta i n  Pond Trout . 
27 Upper 'Vi lson Pond Trout . 
2 West Branch Pond • Trout . 
29 W i lson Stream Trout . . . . 
30 Wood Pond . Trout and Salmon 
3 1  Yoke Pond • . Trout anrl. Togue . 
32 Sourdnnhunk Lake Trout ,  Salmo n ,  Toguc 
33 Kidney Pond . . . Trout and Salmon . 
*Sec I ron Work•. tScc Brownv i l l e  J ct. 
D1s­
TANCE , 













4 2  
1 8  





Canadian Pac. Ry. 
Auto, team 
A uto, team 
A u to 
A u to 
Boat or auto 
Steamer or a u to 
Htcamcr or auto 
Steamer or a u to 
St eamer 
St eamer 
Canadi a n  Pac. Ry. 
Canad ian  Pac. lly. 
Wa l k 
Boat a n d  carry 
50 Stmr. , a u t o ,  stmr. 
37 Ca nad i an  Pa c . Ry. 
.58 Auto, Team 
5 W a l k  
50 C a 1 rnd i a n  Pac. Ry. 
8 Team , boat , carry 
4 Wa lk 
15 Canad i a n  Pac. Ry. 
:;1 Canad i a n  Pa<'. Ry. 
3 ( )  Team and boat 
3 �2 Tean1 
0 
U Steamer 
8 Tea m ,  boa t ,  c arry 
8 Boat and carry 
40 A uto 
19 8tcamcr and team 
5 Tcatn and walk 
22 Boat and carry 
2 1 2 Boat 
3 \ 2  \V a l k  
5 Team 
30 i:itmr. ,  team, ca rwe 
4 \2 \Va l k  
4 1  C a n a d i a n  Pac. R y .  
35 Htmr. , tea m , c a n oe 
58 Auto,  team 
57 A uto, team 
RATES PER CAPAC-
DAY WEEK !TY 
4.00 24.50 35 
60 
.; . oo 28.00 30 
5.00 28.00 40 
3.00 1 8.00 30 
3 . . 'iO up 20.00 u p  50 
3.50 2 1 .00 1 
6.00 40.00 30 
3 . 50-5.00 32 
4 .00-5.00 30 
25.00-35.00 
1 .00 25 
3.00-1 .00 
20 .00-28.00 1 5  
kinne r ,  Holeb and Lowe! !town Iu addition to the foreg<?ing l ist,  camps and hotels :tt Jackma n ,  
are reached from Grccnv1lle v i a  the Canadian P a c  1 f i c  l l a  i l way. ������ 1-�����- 1-�� 
M I LO (4'1 miles from Bangor) 
Hotel  PnoPnI ETOn 
D i l lon i l ousc W. E. Dillon . 
l\l i lo i l otel Wal ter T. Day 
Waters Reached 
Alden B rook 
8cbcc River . 
8choodic Luke 
K lN D  OF F1su 
Trout . . . . 
Bass and Pickerel 
Trout ,  Bn•s , Halman 
B ROWN V I LLE J CT. (52 miles f rom Ba ngor) 
Hote l  l'noPRIETon 
Pleasant llivcr House . J . E. D i l lon 
Waters Reached 
Luke Onawa • . . 
K I N D  OF Fum 
Trout and Salmon 
4 i.i  Car 
1 J o  
2 Team o r  walk 
I,4 Team or walk 
7 1,-,  13 .  & A .  R. R.  
VB Taxi 




1 2 .00 25 
1 5 .00 100 
15 . 00 50 
•Hrr O rr.rnd l l��:...· -----------....:..----'----------'------------
78 IN THE MAINE Woons 
Territory reached from G reenville Ju nction on the Canadian Pacifi c  Ry. 
H OTELS, C A M PS AND li'JSHJNO W ATERS 
KA TA H D I N  I RON W O R K S  (u2 m i les from 
Bangor) 
(Altitude at Stat ion , 595 feet) 
Camps PROPRI ETOR 
1 Big Houston Camps . W. L. Arnold 
9 Chairback Mt. Camps R. E. York . . . 
2 Big Lyford Pond Camps •W. M .  Sherman & Son 
20 Yoke Pond Ca,mpe • . C. Berry . . . . 
•More easi ly reached from Greenville v i a  Kok 
Miles given to camps and ponds are from I ron 
Works, 9.4 mi les, by team or au to. 
Waters Reached lUND OF l!'1au 
l Big Houston Pond . Trout and Togue 
2 Big Lyford Pond • . Trout . 
3 B Pond . • Trout . 
4 Dam Pond Trout . 
5 E ast Chairback Pond Trout . " 6 Horseshoe Pond • Trout . 
7 Indian Pond • Trout . 
8 Little Houston Pond Trout . 
9 Lon11 Pond Trout and 'suJ;uoo 
10 Lost Pond Trout . 
1 1  Middle Branch ik�k Trout . 
12 Mountain Brook l'ond Trout . 13 Pleasant lliver . Trout . 
a Silver I,ake . . : : l'iekerol a�d s'a1nio1 1 16 Spruce Mountain Pond Trout . 
16 �ruce Pond . . Trout . 17 est Branch Pond • Trout . 
18 West Chairback Pood Trout . 
111 White Drook Trout . 




TANCE , C O N V E Y A N C E)  RA'fE8 PEU 
M I LEH DAY W EE K  
1 3  Au to  and  team 4 .00 u p  26.00 
9 Auto and team 1 .00 up 24 .50 
1 8  Team 3.50 
1 7  Team or walk 4 .00 25.00 
adjo. 
Work s. Distance Brown ville Jct. to Katahd 
3 y, Team 
1 8  Team 
12 Team and walk 
Hcached from B i g  
H ouston 
8 Tearn and w a l k  
1 5  Team and wt1 lk 
ll.cached from Big Houston 
2 Team or walk 
9 Team 
7 W alk 
() Walk 
1 5  Walk 
8 Team 
0 
7 Team and walk 
4 Wulk 
20 Taa10 
(i Team and walk 
2 Team 






1 5  
i n  Iron 
THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 
HonLs, CAMPS AND FISH I N G  WATERS 
EBEEME (48 m iles from Bangor) 
Camps PROPRIETOR 
1 Mountain View Camps . M rs. Ruth Cole Pike 
Waters Reached Krnn OF F IBH 
1 Ebeeme Pond Pi ckerel a nd Perch 
SCHOOD I C  (59 miles from Bangor) 
Camp PROPRT ETOR 
3 Sch ood i c  Lake Camps C. S.  Cable 
Wat ers Reached 1{ 1 N D  01'� Frau 
1 Cedar  Pond • . Trout . 
2 Jo M a ry Lakes Trout . 
3 Schoodic Lake Trout , Ba�s ,  Sal;,,o� 
· · · and Togue . * See Packa rds and Ingalls. 
PACK A R DS (63 m i les from Bangor) 
(Elevation, 445 feet) 
Cam p  PROPRIETOR 
2 Camp M oosehorns . R aymond G. Noyes . 
Wat ers Reachod KIND OF FISH 
1 Cedar Pond • . Trout  . 
2 Northwest Pond : W h i te Per�h , ·tro�t 
and Pickerel 
3 Sebooi s Lake . 
4 Schood i c  Lake 
'i.'ro�t 5 Pleasant R i ver 
6 Bear Brook Trout 
*See Scboodi c �nd · Ingalls. 
WEST SEBOO J S  (68 m iles from Bangor) 
Waters R eached KIND OF F1su 
Bear Brook . 
Patrick Brook 
Ragged M t. Pon:d & St'r'm 
Seboois Lake . 
Scboois Stream . 
Upper Jo M a ry 
Trout . 
Trout . 
Trou t  . 
Pickerel  a,;d Per�h 
Trout . 
Perch , Tro� t, Togue 
Dis-





10  W a lk  
10  W a l k  
0 
1 ',4 Walk or mo tor boat 
10 Wa lk 
0 
2 Boat 
2 1h Wa lk 3 72 W a l k  
2 Wa lk  
3 Walk 
4 Wal k 
3 Wa lk 





DAY WEEK JTY 
1 5  
---
Cabins for rent 75 
3.50 2 1 .00 25 
---
80 I N  Ti m MAIN E WooDs 
l i oTELS, C A M PS A N D  FISUING WATERS 
J N CALLS (7 1 m i les f 1 om Bangor) (Elevalion , 582 feet) 
Ca m p  P iwpm ETOR 
1 Ceda r Lake Camps . F. M .  Hm i t h  . 
Waters Reached K 1 N D  O>' 1" 1SH 
1 Cedar Pon d • . Trout . . . 
2 Ceda r Lake Perc h ,  Pickerel 
3 Trout Pond  Trout 
4 Flat iron . . . . . Tro u t  
*Sec Schoodi c  n nr 1  PaC'ka rds. 
����������� 
NORCROSS (7G m i les from Ba ngor) 
(Elevation , 40U foot) 
Ca mps and Hotels l ' n o P m ETOR 
1 4  Bu ckhorn C a m ps . Jasper J l ay ncs 
2 Crpher's Cam p H arry L. Cy pl w r 
18 G 1 v c n ' s  Cam ps . R J .  G 1 Yr 1 1  • • 
1 7 K idney l'onc l Camps M rs. Hoy l l rndeen 
20 M c Dougall '• Camps l\l re . R ol > t . l\ l f' Dougn l l  
2 1  Norcross House . . A .  Tl.  Tlo w k r  
9 Pleasant Poi n t  Camps . N .  J L  Hhorey 
13 The Ant lers Camps . L. E .  l 'o l tc · r  . 
5 York 's Twin l 'i n e Camps R  W .  York . 
23 Wl1 i te  H ouse Camps J . L. J\ fr l )onn l r l  
Waters Reached 
l Abo! La k e  . . 
2 Ambajejus Lake . . 
3 Ambajemu·komus Lake 
4 Beaver Pond 
5 Da isy Pon < l  . . . 
6 Debsconeag Lake ( ! Ht) . 
7 Debsconcag Lake (2cl) . 
8 Dcbbconeag Lake (3d) . 
9 Debsconeag Lake (4 th) 
10 Debsconca{! Lake (5th) 
1 1  Foss and h. uowlton . 
12 H u rd Pond . . . 13 Jo l\ f a ry Lake (Lower) 
14 Jo l\! a ry L a k e  ( c.t idc l le)  
15 .Jo l\lary Lake (l) pper) 
16 Katahdin Ht rcam 
17 K idney Pond . 
1 8  l\I i l l i nocket Lake *  
rn Min ister Pond . . 
20 'ahmakanta Lake . 
21 North T w i n  Lake . 
22 Passam agamoc Lake 
23 Pemadumcook I ,.ake 
.l\ l N O  0 1' l� I S H  
Trout . . . . 
l ' irk ' r ' l ,  l 'crrh , Tog11 1  
Trout . 
Trout . 
Trout . . . 
T rout 1rnd Togue 
T ro u t  a n c l  Togur 
Trout and Toguc 
T ro u t  and Tague 
Trout 
T ro u t  . . . . 
Trout and Togue . 
P irk 'r ' l ,  Perch , TrouL.  
Halmon . . . . 
l ' i ckercl . Perch .Tro u t  
Pirkrrc l ,  PcrC'h , T ro l l t  
T rout  
Trout . . . . . 
Pi c ·kPrc l ,  Pcrch ,Trou t 
Trout . . . . . 
Trou t ,  Toguc, Hahnon 
Pick ' r ' l , Pcrrh,8n. lmon 
l ' i < krrel and Tague 
Pickere l ,  Perch , 
Togur and 8111 1 1 10 1 1  
24 Penobscot Ri ver(W . B r.)  Pickere l , Pcrch,Tro u l  
2 5  Pollywog Lake Trout and Togue 
26 Rambow Lake . Trout . 
27 Sourdnahunk Lake Trout . 
28 Sourdnah unk Stream Tro u t  . . . . 
2V South Twin Lake Pickerr· l ancl  Perch 
*H�e l\l i l l i no<"krt  
M I L L I NOC K ET (82 m i leo from Bangor) 
Hotels and Ca m ps PHor1u ETOn 
G reat Northc·rn Hote l • D .  C. l l CLynr•• 
9 Cyph r 's Camp . l l arry L. ('ypher 
3 l\ 11tahd. i n  Lake Camp• O l in·r H .  Cobb. 
5 G1vcn'H Camp• . r t .  J .  < : i w n  . ' 4 Kidney l 'ond Cmop• BrnrltPn & B m < J,.1 • 1 1  
8 W b1 tel1ou'e C a m po  . lop L. M r l )onald 
2 Twin Pine Ca1 n p> E . W .  York . 
13 Toguc Pond C'arnp. IL I I .  C rn w ford 
1 2  Cnmp Phof' n i x  . ( 'hu  , Du l� •y & Hon 
•L u ro pf'U l l  p lan .  
Waters Reached 
1 Ambaj("j u3 Lake 
:.! Dai•Y l 'ond . 
3 Katahd in  Lake • 
4 K i d ney l 'ond 
5 � T i l l i notk<'t Lnkp ' 
H � l i l h no 1·k<-t f-i 1 rm1u  
h. 1ND O .ii F UH I  
Pirkf·re l ,  l 'l ·rc h / rogw· :�rout arnl �almon . 
I rout . . . . 
Tro u t  utHl Salmon 
Troul ,  Pl·r<'h ,  Pick1·n·I 




CONVEYANCE R A TES PER CA PAC· 
D A Y  W EE K  ! T Y  
3 Walk 3.00 
3 Walk  
5 Cu.nee 
3 Ca noe 
--- --- -
1 0  Hlmr .and rn.no : J .50 
1 2  : 32-ft c · 1 \.bi n c r u il'wr 4.00 
1 2  Htc-n m c r  
:.l2 Htrnr. and cunoe 1 .00 up 
2 �tm r . ,  motor boi \ t ,  
co. noc 4 .00 
0 5.00 
2.) Htmr .  a nd  a u t o  1 .00 
1 - 1  Bot1t : J .50 
: l l H t mr .  and ca uoc I 00 up 
H Hlra.mcr 
27 Htmr. , eu.rry, ra . nol 
l ( J  Hlcamer 
32 Htmr . ,  co. rry, rn. noc 
1 8  S t r n r . ,  cnrry ,  ( ' f t n oc ·  
w Htmr . ,  carry ,  ca noe ·  
1 8 H tm r . ,  carry ,  r 1 1 no( · 
1 8  HLrnr . ,  c a rry , canol '  
1 7  Slrn r. , c a r r y ,  canoe 
1 8  8Lmr . ,  carry, cu. no<• 
1 5  
28 Htn i r . , curry ,  Ca no< 
1 8  :-JLC'urncr a nd c:nrry 
1 2  H t m r. n nc l  canoe 
15 Htmr. a u< l  <:H noc 
1 7  8tmr.  a n d  ca noe 
25 H t m r . 1  carry, c ·n noc 
28 H t m r . ,  carry ,  eanoc 
1 1  
1 8  
8tcumcr u n d  curry 
22 
0 
Htm r . ,  cnrry, cu. nor 
11 8tn1r . ,  carry, ca. 1 1oc• 
5 S t eamer 
20 Htmr. , carry ,  ca noe 
28 Hllnr . , carry, Ct l l 10f' 
26 Htrnr . ,  carry, cano<' 
4:; Htmr . ,  cu.no ' ,  tcim 
28 Htin r . ,  carry ,  ctuto< 
1 W a l k 
- -- -
� i  .\ u to 1 .r.o 2 . .  ;o 
1 2  Auto aud boaL 1 .00 
2.� Auto and te111 1 1  r • .  oo 
b \ u to 
21> Auto iuu l  lemn 5.00 
17 .\ ut.o 11nd motor ht.  
2a A u to  u1 1 1 l t · 1un l .OI J  
18 \ u t.o 
:m \ 1 1 l o  nn< l  t c ·am ii. t JO 
» \uto 
20 .\ u lo !l nd team 
�'-S .'\ uto and l<!U. J 1 1  
A u to o. 1 1d lr1L 1 1 1  
8 . \ u to 
1 1  Wulk 
2 0  











2 1 .00 �:; 
2b.OO l.'i 
28.00 10 
2 1 .r,o :i� 
2H.00 up W 
28.00 30 
THE SPOHTSMAN's DrnECTOHY 
I T OTET ... R, C'A,1 PS A N D  F 1 8 H LNG WATERS 
M I LL I NOC K ET - Con t i nued 
Waters Reached 1 I N D  OF F' 1sn 
7 Noll°'cm i c  Lake Perch and Pickere l 
8 Pemadumcook Lake Pickerel . Perch ,Togue 
and Salmon . 
9 Penobscot R i v. (W .Br .) Salmon ,Trout,Togue 
Trout . l 0 Schoodic Brook 
1 1  Smilh Brook Trout . 
12 Sourd nahunk Lake Trout,Salmon :Togue 
13 Toguc Pond Trout., l ' ickcrcl , To�ue 
•sec .. orcros�. 
EAST M I LL I NOC KET (9 1 mi les from Ba n gor) 
Hote ls  PnoPR J ETOR 
l"nion H ouse /\.. R H a m  --
Wat ers Reach ed K l N D  OF FI�il 
DolbL Pond . . . Pickerel Peno •rot River (E. Br.) Pirkerel n�d Buss 
8almon 8trean1 . . . 
G R I  DSTO N E  (9 1  mile" from Bangor) 
Hotel  PROPRI ETOR 
PO\\ ( 'f l l ou <' C. T. Powc·rs 
D 1 A-
TANC'E, CONVEY A NG}; 
l\f lLES 
7 Canoe 
1 7  Aut.o 
1 2  A u to a n d  boat 
2 \Valk 
3 A u to 
30 ,\ uto and team 
18 Auto 
3 Team or auto 
2 �2 Team or  auto 
5 Wa lk --- --- ----
!i 
8 1  
RATES PER CAPAC-
D.• Y  W EEK !TY ---
2 .50 8.CO 30 
82 IN THE MAINE w OODS 
H OTELS , C A M PS AND FIBH J NO WATERS 
G R I N DSTON E  - Con t i n ued 
Waters Reached 
Lunksoos Pond • 
M eadow Brook . 
M esser Pond . . . 
Penobscot R i ver CK B r . )  
R ou n d  Pond . . 
Salmon Stream J ' o n d  
Sand B a n k  B r o o k  . 
Sch oodi c  Brook 
SolcU er Pond . . 
W assataquoik Strra m *  
•see Stacyvi l le .  
K J No OF F1s u  
Trout a n d  Togue 
Trou t . 
Trout a n d  
·
Toguo 
P i ckerel a n d  Hass 
Pi cker I a n d  Perch 
Pickerel and Perch 
Trout . 
Trout . 
Trout a n d  ·P i <'krrc l 
Trou t a n d  Ra l m o n  ---
STAC YV I LL E  ( 102 mi les from B a ngor) 
(Elevat i o n  a t  SLa t i o n ,  521.i feet) 
Hotels and Camps P H O PH I E'rDlt 
2 Katahd i n  Lake Cnmps Ol i ver Cobb . 
7 L u n ksoos Camp . . . l I .  P. R odgerso n 
7 1 3W assata�uoik and H athorn 
Pond a m ps . . W.  F.  Tr&cy . 
Waters Reached K J No 0 1·  11 1su  
1 Davidson Pon d Trout a n d  P ickerel 
2 Katahdi n Lake . Trout . 
3 Kel logg Pond . Trou t . 
4 Lunksoos Pond • Trou t . 





6 M oose Po nd Trout . Picke�el u 1 1 c'l 7 Pe nobscot R iver.Cl» A r.) Trout , 
Sa lmon . 
8 Salmon Stream Lake Trout a nd P i c
.
kcrc l 
9 Sand Bank B rook Trout . 
10 S i x  Ponds Trout . 
1 1  Spri ng B rook P�nd · Trout . 
1 2  W assataq uoik S t ream ' Trout a n d  
'
sal;,,o� 
1 3  W assataq u o i k  Lake Trou t . 
'Sec Gri ndstone.  
S H ER M A N  ( 1 06 m i les from B a n gor) 
(Elevati o n ,  487 feet) 
Hotels and Cam p s  P H O P R I ETOR 
4 Bowli n  and Spring 
C .  E .  McDonald Brook Camps 
Sherma n H ouse I I .  G. Perr i n  . 
7 Camp Wapiti  S.  G .  l\lorchouse 
Waters Reached l< 1 N o  0 1•·  Fisu 
j Bowlin Pond . Trout . 
2 Macwahoc L ak e  . Perch and Trout 
3 Molunkus Stream Perch and Trou t 
4 Penobscot R i ver (E. Br.) Trout . . . 
5 Salmon Pond a n d  Stream Trout a nd Sa l mon 
6 Salmon Stream Lake Trout and P i C'kcrcl 
7 Lake Wapiti . Trout anrl  Sal m o n  
PATTE �l l :J m i l1•s from Bu n �o r) 
( , J eva t i o n  li t H t u l ion , 55, f1•1 · l ) 
Hotels  a n d  Ca m ps P H O P H I J:.;TOll 
2:1 Poi n t  of Pine Carnp" G. F. Hool. � l �r.  
1 2  Camp Fa i rv i 1•w Forrn n n n  1 1 . H m i t h  
C'ro m m c t t  ! l o use . L. J. Cron11 n t · l t  
1 4- 1 7  B c u r  .\ l o u u t a i n  a 1 1 c l  
Pleasa n t  L a k e  Camp• l l arry J l a l l  . . 
H a m m  l l ou'c . . . \ I r• .  B P r t  l l n n n n  
I J  
1 5  
1 0  
J e rry Pond Camp• . 
:-l c Donal<l's Camp• 
'craggly Lakr Sport i n g  
Cumps . . 
1 2-23 S h i n n  Pond l l ougi· 
l\l yrirk 's Campe 
Peavey Inn  . . ) Rooms only) 
Ki goro '• Cn11 1 ps . � - 1 · mrnlr1 1• I.1th ( ' 1tm p• _ , ,  
l 1 uhhhrd ! I  a l l  
('. L .  \ I C' f  Jo n t1 l 1 l  
:11 r • .  IL  l l n 1 1;ront  
Z. L .  I l arvcy 
I rv i ng :\ 1 yr irk 
F. W . J 'puvoy 
Ham K i l l(nn• 




M I LES 
28 Canoe and ca rry 
2 W a l k  
28 Ca noe ' 1 n c l  carry 
0 
2 Can oe 
5 W a l k  
1 0  Ca noe 
7 W a l k  
7 W a l k  
1 4  C a n oe ---
22 Tc1tm 
7 Team 
J () Saddle horse , b u rk-
bou rd or ca . 1 1 oc 
2 W ! l l k  
22 Team 
1 0  Tea m u . n d  canoe 
17 Tcnln o . n d  canoe 
1 1  Tea m u . n t l  ca noe 
13 T'cu . n i  u.nd canoe 
7 Tco.m 
1 8  Team 
7 T u1n 
20 Tc11 1 n  
10 Tcarn a nd ca nor 
7 Team 
1 6  Saddle horse , bu ck-
board or ca noe 
24 Tea m ,  sadd l e  b o roc 
3 1h A u to 
22 A u to 
25 Auto a n d  sadd l e-
hor:m or learn 
1 5  A u to 
lh W u l k  
24 Team 
8 A u to 
1 5  Auto 
22 Auto 
1 0  A uto a n d  bo"t 
12 Auto a n d  boat 
1 2  A u to 
HJ Auto a n d  Lru. i l  
�2 A uto 
1 7  Auto a n d  team 
1 7  A uto, team a n d  aadtllo-horocs 
25 A u  to and to um 10 Auto 
30 Auto and tcaru 
'h Walle 
18 Auto 
25 A uto 22 , w a l k  :i 
RATES PER CAPAC-
DAY W E EK ITY 
---- ---- --
2 .50 20 
:J .00 2 1 .00 1 5  
--
3 .50 20 
2 .50 20 
1 .00 ·5 00 
z:i.oo-30.00 30 
4.00 2 5 .00 28.00 40 
3.50 ·4 .00 30 
3 .50 1 0  
1 . 50  20 
3.50 l () 
:l .00 I i  
3.110 20 
3. 50 2 1 .50 15 
3 .50 -4.00 40 
4 .50 2 .00 20 
LOO 2.00 
6 00  1 0.00 20 
3.50 .00 1 0  
H!O 20 
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D i •· 
I JoTELS , CAMPS AND F 1 s n 1 N O  WATERS TANC E ,  ONVEYANCI RATES PER CA PAC· 
M I LES DAY W EEK !TY 
PATT E N  - Con t i n ued 
Waters Reached KIND OF F1su 
1 Bowlin Pond Trout . 1 7  Auto, team or sad-
die-horses 
2 C�ta! Lake Pickerel 4 A uto or team & t r ' l  
3 La e Wapiti Trout and ·sahno,'.i 1 1  Auto 
4 Fish tream Trout 0 
5 Fow !er Ponds Trout 35 Auto 1 1 ,  team 19 
walk 5 
6 Grand Lake-Seboois Trout 24 Auto and team 7 Green Pond . Trout 15 Auto and tra i l 
8 H ay Brook Trout . 16 A u t o ,  team or tra i I 
9 Har. Lako Trout and 08al;no;1 28 Auto 
1 0 H a e Pond Trout . 1 3  Auto a n d  trai I 
1 1  Jerry Pond : . • Trout . 23 Auto, team, walk 
12 Lower Sh i nn Pond . Trout nnd ·• almo;, 1 0  Auto 
13 M atat"mon Lake Trout and Togue 30 A uto 
11 M ud nke . . Trout . . . . 1 4  A uto a n d  team 15 Penobscot River (E.Br.i Trout and Salmon 28 Auto and team 16  Peaked Jlfountuin Pond Trout • 1 2  Auto, team , walk 1 7  Plcaaant Lake • . Trout . 1 2 Auto, team or tra i l  1 8  Sawtelle Brook . Trout . 25 Auto 
10 Scraggly T.nke • Trout and ·Tague 30 Auto and team 
20 Seboois Str�am . Trout . 7 Au to and team 
81 I N  T i m  M A I N E  W oons 
H OTELS, C A M PS A N D  F t S H l N O  w A'l'EH8 
PATT EN - Con t i n u ed --
Waters Reached !( J N D  0 >'  F1su 
2 1  S nowshoe L a k e  . Pickerel 
22 Trout B rook Trou t 
23 U pper Sh in n Po;>d : Trout �n d  0Sal;no� 
24 Wh i te H orse Lake . P i ckerel  
25 U m colcus Lake . 
•see Smyrna M i l ls. 
Trout 
I SLAND FALLS ( 1 1 7 m i les from Bungor) 
(:G levat ion ,  458 feet) 
Hotels a n d  Ca m ps BnOPHJ E'ro R 
Exchange H otel . J\lrs. E. J .  J )av i H  
6 B i l l  Sewa l l 's Cam ps J\Ierr i l l  Scw 1 1 l l  , 
8 B i rch Po in t Camps W. F. Edwurds . 
8 Camp Rooseve l t L•'. J .  M e A u l i fTc . 
Waters R eached K J N D  0 1<' }' J S H  
-
1 Caribo u  Lake P i ckerel ! \nd Perch 
2 Cole B rook Tro u t 
3 Dyer Brook : Trou t 
4 East Branch 'Trou t  
5 Fish Stream Trout 
(i J\Iattawamkeag Lake Pickcn•'i. ' l� ru� L ,  B a:-;� 
and River and Perch 
7 Otter Lake 
8 Pleasant Lake • : Tro ut Trou t ,  l 3:i�s. Ra l i�on 
9 81y Brook . Tro u t  and Pickerel 
1 0  Warren Fa l ls 
'::lee Smyrna lli i I I�. Tro u t 
OA K F I E L D  A N D  S M Y R  A M I LLS ( 1 2 0  n i i l c• (Elevation at 8t a t ion , 578 feet) 
9 
1 1  
Hotels  a n d  Ca m ps P H O P H I  ETOt< Hocka.bcrna C a m ps A rt h u r 1• F. Uohurn "' 
Umcolcus C a m p  \V m .  l l a l l  . 
J\I c M a n us '  C a m p  F . W .  J\J c l\ l a n us 
J<i ]gore '• Camp 
Hou le 's Cam ps . 
8a.tn K i lgore 
\V u l ter Houle : 
Di s-
TANCJ<� ,  CONVEY ANGE 
M 1 LE8 
22 A u to a n r l tea m 
; 32  A u to anti  tea m 
l l  A u to 
20 ,\ u to a n d  Learn 
25 Au to and wa lk 
---
8 
1 , J fa ck 
A u to a n d  hoa t 
I A u to 
(i A u to 
( j  Tco.m a n d  w u . l k  
! i  Tt>a m a n d  w a l k  
2 IV n l k  
1 2  A u to , < ·anoc,  wu. l k  
l �� C a 1 1 oe 
1 �2 Tcu. 1 1 1  o r  t t u l o  
7 Trmn u n c l  C..:a noc 
4 A u to 
•I Tea m a n d  w a l k 
4 Ca1 10( ·  a nd \V1 d k  
-
from B u . ngor) 
l :l A u to n n d  b u l ' k lJ d  
18  Teu .rn a n d  C t l l l CH '  
16 Team or a u t o  
() A u to 
1 2  A u to and boa l 
J l A1'ES P �l n.  CAPAC-
D A Y  \V E E K  l 'rY 
- -
:i .2� !!.) 
1 .00 28.00 :io 
:rno 1 1 .:.0 30 
: 1 . 2:; 22.:.0 20 
2 .W J U .OD J ( j  
: J .00 .1, ; 
l . 00 2 1 .00 :JO 
2.:.0 1 3  
: ; . 1 10 J .j 
THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 
1 1 01'ELS, CA M PS A N D  F I S H I N G  W A.TERS 
O A K F I EL D  A N D  S M Y RN A  M I LLS - Cont . 
Adams' Ca'Rfcs . . . Loui s  Adams . 
•R. F. D. o. 1 ,  Smyrna M i lls, Me. 
Waters Reached K IND OF' FISH 
1 Dudley B rook Trout 
2 Green Lake Trout 
3 H ale  Pond Trout 
4 H ast ings Br�ok · : Trout 
5 M attawamkeag River Trout 
6 M ud Lake . . Trout 
7 PleasaDt Lake Trout . 




9 Rockabema Lake Trout and Sal;no� 
10 if,aulding Lake P i ekcrcl 
1 1  mcolcus Lake . Trout and 'sal;no� 
Trout and Salmon 1 2  Timoney Lake 
H O W E  B R OO K  ( 1 4 2  m i les from Bangor) 
(Elevat ion , 664 feet) 
Camps PnOPRI ETOR 
lll rs. I v a  Swett 4 Swett'a Campa 
Waters R eached ]{ I N D  O F  li'IBI I  
1 Beaver B rook • Trout . 
2 Cut Pond • T'rout . 
3 Howe Brook Trout . 
4 St. Croix Lake Trout and ·Pe;ch 
. 5 St. Cro ix  ltiver < : Trout . 
0 Tracy Brook . . . Trout  . . . . . 
•Smith Brook and Sm i l h  Brook Dcadwalcr arc 
beat reached from W eek•boro. Cut Pond best 
reached from Shoreys. St. Croix R iver and Bea-
vrr Brook are beat reached from 8t. roix .  
M A SA R D I S  ( 1 59 miles from Bangor) 
(Elevation at Sta t i o n ,  581 feel) 
Hotels  a n d  Ca m p s  PnoPRI ETOU 
Arbo Camts . Jl l rs .  H azel Arbo Thomas 
8 A t k i ns '  amps W i l fred L. Atki ns 
A tk i ns' H otel W i lfred L. A t k i ns 
Cllase's Camps . 
8-- 1 1  Libby's Sporting 
Camps • . . . . Wi l l  T. Libby 
14 Currier's Camps . . Almon Currier 
* M illnockett and bandier camps . 
*Munsungun and adjo in ing camps . 
Wat ers Reached K I ND OF F I S H  
1 Arnostook River Trout . 
2 Beaver Pond Trout . 
3 Brow n Brook Pond Trout . 
4 Ch and !er Brook . Trout . 
5 Clear Lake Trou l and Togue 
0 Long Lake : : : Trout . 
7 J\l i l l imegassett Lake Trout . 
8 J\ l i l lnockett Lakes Trout and 'sa l;,,o� 
9 ll ! ooseleuk Slrcam . Trout . 
10 M oose l'ond 
1 1 J\! u nsungan Lakes Trout . Trout and ·Togue 
12 Heed Pond . . Trout . 
l :J St. Croix River . Trout . 
H Umcolcus Stream Trout . 
W A S H B U R N  (1 9 m i les from Bangor )  
F t  S H  Wat ers Reach ed I< r n n  OF 
l l  aver B rook Trout . 
A S H L A N D  ( 160 miles from Baniror) 
(Blcvation at i:>tal ion .  570 l ct) 
H o t e l s  a nd Ca m ps PnoPUl TOU 
2 J\l achias Lak Camps . J. F. M cGowan 
2 Forks of ;l. !achias . L. B .  Hardwick 
2 Htol lc H unting tUllpS J . W. 8tollc 
Wat ers Reached K I ND OF F r s u  
l Claylou Lnkc . . . Trout 
2 lllacb i Ilk Lake & Stream Trout  . 
:i l\ l cNal ly Pond Trout . 
D r s-
TANCE, CONVEYANCE 
M I LES 
7 Auto 
2 Tcarn 
14 Tea1n and canoe 
8 Team and canoe 
8 Tean1  
0 
16 Team and canoe 
16 '°ream and canoe 
8 Team 
14 Team 
2 Tea1H or auto 




1 2  Auto 
30 Auto, canoe 
1 0  Auto 
37 Auto and canoe 
10 Auto 
1,, Walk  
3 2  Tean1 a 1 1 d  canoe 
45 Team and canor 
23 Tean1 and canoe 
52 Team and canoe 
38 'l'eam and canoe 
33 Tean1 and canoe 
35 Team and canoe 
22 "'rea1n and canoe 
30 Tca1n and canoe 
4 0 TeaUJ and co.no 
4 1  Team and canoe 
'h Canoe 
7 Walk or team 
8 Tcan1  
1 8  B uckboard 
JU Tca111 and canoe 
., ,,., Auto 
2.i Tcan1 or canoe 
20 Team or cauoc 
2� Tctun or ca noe 
85 
RATES PER CAPAC-
DAY W EEK ITY 
2 .00 8 
---
2.30 1 7.00 6 
For furlher i n-
formation w r i te E. 
C . Swelt , L i censed 
G u i d e  . 
:J .00 2 1 .00 30 
3 .00 2 1 .00 1 5  
3 .00 2 1 .00 
:i .oo 25 
·LOO 
-
3 . 00 2 1 .00 25 
3.50 35 
:J.50 21.50 20 
86 JN THE MAINE Wooos 
H OTELS, C A M PS AND F 1 8l l ! N G w A1'EllS 
ASHLAND - Co n t in ued 
---
Waters R each ed J(r n n  Ol' F 1 s u  
4 Pratt Pond Trout 
5 Round Mo�tai� l'�nci Trout 6 Rowe Lake Trout 
7 M usquocook · L akes Trout 8 Spectacle Lake . Trout 
9 Mule Pond . . Trout  
PORTA G E  ( 18 1  mi les from Bangor) 







Zella sle Camps • • W .  P. M c N a l l y  
Red R i ver Cam8s . . W. P. M cNally 
rysta l Spring 'oltagcs Perley Daggett 
- -
Waters Reached J{ L N D  O F  F u n t  
-
1 Fish Lake Trou t .  Toguc a n d  
Sa l mon . 
2 Portage Lake Trout and Sa l ;no� 
3 Carr Pond , 
4 Chase Lake . 
l'ro;,t and 0Toguc 5 Island Pon d  
D i s-
TANC E ,  CONVEYANCE 
M I LES 
25 Team or canoe 
23 Team or canoe 
23 Team or canoe 
Ca noe and team 
2 G  Tearn or canoe 
2G Team or co.noc 
2 0  Bo ti t 
28 Canoe and Tra i l  
1 Y.i Motor bott t ,  ca n oe· 
or auto 
20 Motor boa t , r1 1 1 10" 
Y. Walk 
J G Boat nod walk 
28 Boat 
28 Canoe and trni I 
RATES PEU CAPAC-
DAY WEEK ITY 
l .00 25 
1 .00 1 0  
:l .00 H 
THE SPORTSMAN'S D IRECTORY 
l l oTELS, CAMPS AND F 1 s 1 1 1 N o  W ATERs 
W I NTE R V I L L E  ( 1 98 m i l es from Ba ngor) 
(Elevation at Stat i o n ,  622 feet) 
Waters Reached K r n o  OF Fran 
Red R i ver Trout . 
D IS­
TANCE 
M I LES 
Red River Lakest • 
St. Froid Lake 
Trout . . . . 1 6  
Trout, Salmon a nd 
CONVEYANCE 
M otor boat or 
ca noe • 
Canoe or walk • 
87 
RATES PER CA PAC-
DAY WEEK l TY 
Tague . . . . 0 
*Arra ngements for transportation can be mad e by w r i ti ng Tom M arkee . Q u i m by P. 0.  
tA chai n of 1 4 small  J akes. No camps. Spar tsmen m ust tent out .  
EA G L E  LA K E  (204. m i les from Ba ngor) 
(E levat ion at Stat ion ,  609 feet) 
Hotels and Camps PROPRI ETOR 
1 Lake V iew H o use . Mrs. Lez ine  Pi nett e . 
1 Eagle Lake Camps Jlf rs.  Saul llf i cb a u d  
2 In l et Camps . . 
1 Lake View Cam ps . 
2 Sq u a re Lak e Camps 
Wat ers Reached 
1 Eagle Lake • 
2 Squ a re L aket . 
*See Wallagrass. 
G ordon Fraser 
C .  E. W i les 
J . P. Yerxa 
K1ND OF F 1 s 1 1  
. Trou t ,  Salmon , Togue 
. Trout , S a l m o n ,  Toguc 
tSee Stockholm.  
WALLAG R ASS 209 miles fl om Bangor 
Wa ters Reached K 1 ND  OF F i sn 
Blake Lake . . . Trout . . . . . 
Eagle Lake * . . Trout,  Salmon,  Togue 
W allagrass Lakes . T rout and Sa lmon . 
*See Eag le  Lake. 
SOL D IE R  PON D (2 1 3  m i les from Ba ngor) 
Wat ers Reached K 1 ND OF F1sn 
Rou nd Pond Trout  and Salmon 
Sly B rook . Trout and Salmon 
Soldier Pond Trout a nd Salmon 
T h i rd Lake . Trout a n d  Sa l m on 
FORT K E N T  (22 1  m i lr:; from Bangor) 
(Elevation,  540 feet) 
Hote ls  a n d  Ca m ps PROPRI ETOR 
A cadia H o tel . . P .  G. Tosch i e  
6 H enderson Sport i ng 
Camp . Chas. Henderson 
0 
G M o tor Boat 
1 8  Boat 
1 11.! Au to 
18 Boat 
l ',  Walk 





3 Team and canoe 
2 Team 
0 
3 'h Team and canoe 
1 Auto 
30 Auto a n d  canoe 
W a t ers Reached l< !Nn OF F1sa 
1 Baker Lake, N. B. . W h itefish and Trout 9 Team or auto 
2 Fish R iver . . . Salmon and Trout 1h Walk 
3 Five Fi nger B rook * Trout . . . . 56 Canoe 
4 G laz i er Lake, N. B.t Wh i tefish a n d  Trout 2 1  Team o r  auto 
5 Umsask i s  Lakct Trout and Tague 74 Canoe 
G St.  John R iver . . . Trout . . . . . 0 
*Reuched from AllaguRh R i ver. tSce S t .  Fr a n c is. 
ST. J O U N (234 m iles from Bangor) 
(Elevation , 565 feet) 
Waters R eached K I ND OF :F1 s11 
Black Lake Trout . 
Blue River Trout . . . . · 
Bow Lake Trout, Tague, Perch , 
, abnon,  W h i t efish . 
Cross Lake 
G ilbert J,ake 
G l azier Lake 
I I anowel l Lake 
Plourde Brook 
St. J o h n  River 
Santimos Lake 
Savage Lake Sinclair Brook 
Trout ,  Togue, Perc h ,  
Salmon ,  W b i  tefish 
Trout . . , . . 
Tront ,  Tague, Perch , 







ST . F RANC I S  (239 mil s f rom Bangor) 
(Elevation, 639 feet) 
H o t e l s  and Ca m p s  PnoPR ! ETO B  
1 A l l agaeh I o n  M ra. Wm. Leslie 
1 Mo rri•  Camps M ra. J. C. M orris 













15 Au to or canoe 
5 Team or auto 
1,4 Auto 
2 . 00 
3.00-4 .50 
2 1 .00-30.00 
3 .50 u p  
3.00 1 8 . 00 
3. 50 u p  




2 . 00 






1 5  
30 
40 
1 2  
1 0  
30 
8 
88 IN Tn E M A I N E  Woons 
.-·--·-·-Lao Baket 
ST. F R A N C I S  Con t i n ued 
Waters Reach ed 
1 A l l ap:a"h H i ""' . . 
2 B i g  H npids <Ht .  John) 
: 3  Five Fi ng<'r Brook • 
4 G lazier Lakct 
K 1 No 01• F u · H J  
T r o u t  . 
Trout . 
Trout . . . . 
Trout. Togu<' . l 't'r('h 
Sahno n ,  \V h 1 t pfo.,!1 
5 Li l tle Bla<·k It  i wr . Trout 
6 Rt. Fra n1 · i • H ivrr , . Trout . . . 
7 1 ·m,a. kis  Lnk!'f . . Tro u t  11 1 1 ! 1  Tog111· 
' l {pachrd hy u l l n p:n h H iwr. tR1 •<' Fort  
L U DLOW ( J :J:J tn i l 1·" frn11 1  Bun�or) 
D 1 b­
TAN<·�-; .  
� 1 1 Ll>H 
CoNvEYAN<'E 
12  Tc11 m  o r  n u lo 
20 1'p u m  or a u t o  
:J Cnno · 
n Tra m ,  f 'anoc, nu to  
1 0  TNu 1 1  or  t \. U to 
! 2  Ca nor 
70 Cunot• 
!\. ( ' l i t  
Wa ters R eached K 1 No 0> F 1 H 1 1  
B11rker Lok<' . Trout, 8uhnon . l < 'ur ; w a l k  1 2 m i l < '  
Cochrane Lnkr . . Pick1·rd an<l Salmon f l  
County Roarl  Lake . l ' i rhr!' I i 12 T1·um or <'l\r ������-I--
N E W  L I M E R I C K  ( J :J7 m i l<·• frorn lla 11a;or) 
Wa ters R eac hed K r no o� F1su  
1 DrPw'a Lakrt Trout nncl Sal mo n 
2 Gr t•n L11ke . . Pirker('I 1uH l  Sn l mhn 
3 · ; ,  kr,..on Lnknt . l ' i 1·k<-r"1 11111l l 'erd1 
t. rr H ou l t n11 
:� T<>nm or 1rn t o 
t W u l k  
� T1 · 1u 1 1  or  1t u t o  
H A 'l' .t:;� P E i t  c PAC-
D A Y  W >: E K  J TY 
THE SPORTSM AN'S DIRECTORY 
H OTELS , C A M PS A N D  F I S BJ N G  WATERS 
H OULTON ( 1 43 m i les from Ba n gor) 
Hotels PROPRI ETOR 
Exchange Hotel • Walter Wh i te 
D 1 s­
TANCE , 
M I LES 
CONVEYANCE 
The Northland 
Union Square • . . 
•No mea ls served . 
AroostookI Iotels , Inc. 
M iss Kathleen Dem ps oy 
Waters Reached 
Drew's Lake • . . 
M eduxnekeag Laket 
N ickerson Lake * . . 
•sec New Limerick. 
l< t N D  OF FISH 
Trout and Sa l n1on 
T rout a n d  Salmon 
. Pickerel a n d  Perch 
tSce Mon t i  eel lo .  
L I TTLETON (146 m i les from Ba ngor) 
Waters Reached K r nos O F  F1s 1 1  
Cary Lake . Trout 
Big Brook Trout 
Leary B rook Trou t 




Team or auto 
Team or auto 
Temn or a u  to 
2 'h Au to 
2 'h Auto 
5 A u to and walk 
4 A uto and  walk 
21h A u to 
89 
RATES PER CA PAC-
0AY WEEK !TY 
l .00- 1 .50 
5 .00- 1 0 .00 
2 .00-5.00 
0.75 up 
5 5  
25 
R oss Lake Tro u t  
--------- 1 - 1-------- -- -- ---
M ONTI CELLO ( 1 55 m i les from B a n gor) 
Waters Reached K 1 No OF 1'1 sn 
Conroy Lake . . Trout a n d  Perch 1 Ill Team 
Mcdux nckeag Lake • Trout and Sa l mon 1, 2 Walk 
No. 9 Lakct . . Trout . 9 Team 
Wh i te B rook . . . Trout . . . . . :J Team 
•See Houlton. tSec Br idgewater and Rob i n  son .  - ------- 1 -- -- ---
B R I DGEWATER ( l GG rn i it•R from B an gor) 
Boardi n g H o use . . . M rs. Marga ret Yl'rxu 
Board i n g  H ouse Mrs. Jen n i e  Roberto 
Board i ng H ouse M rs. C. L. Sharp 
Waters R eached KIND O F  F18u 
No. !l Lake • Trou t  . 
W h i t ney Brook . . . Trout . 
•sec M ont icel lo and Robi nson.  
ROB I NSON ( 1 70 m i les from B a n gor) 
Waters Reached Ji: !ND OF F r n n  
B u rn t  L a n d  Htrcam Trout . 
l\'l i l l  Pond Trout . 
No. !l Lake * . Trou t . 
Prest i  le , '!ream . Trout , 
Th ree B rooks Trout . 
Young Brook . . . . Trout . 
*See Monticello a nd B ridgewater. 
M A R S  H I LL ( 1 73 ru i l eo from Bangor) 
H otel  PROPHI ETOR 
Travelers In n  ,V, D .  H a m  
Wat ers R eached 
Pre,.que Isle Deadwnter 
Prc&i ue Isle Stream . 
Young Lake 




WESTF I EL D ( 1 7  m i l  •s from Ba ngor) 
Wat ers Reached K 1 ND OP F1 su 
Clark Hrook . . Trout 




1,4 Wa lk 
IO Team 







3 A uto 
0 
3 Auto Y oung Brook . Trout 
-�-�--�-1 -
PI I A I R  ( 1 8<! m i l  ·s from Bangor) 
Wa t ers Reached 
Pr"" t i  le 8trenm . 
8pragucvil lc  Lake 
J{ 1 ND Oli' Fam 
Trout . . . 
Trout an<I Perch 
J <� Team 
1 112 Team 
!<'ORT F A I R F I EL D  ( JUii m i les from Bangor) 
Hot e l  PnoPnt ETOR 
Tbc Plymouth . ;\ f rs. J en n ie Boyer 
Wa t ers Reach d J(r1m OF FrRH 
lh Auto 
Bro w n 's Pond Trout G Cn n 1 1e t t  Pond Trout 4 All  auto 
2.00 
2.00 
2 . 00 
1 0 .00 
O n App l 'n 
1 0.00 
2.50-3.00 15 .00 
i .2;;-1 .75 






A ro stook Fa l l• Trout and 8nlrnon 6 I � : i l lc.pi e  Luke : Tro ut 1 1  I om J i nt4on Po11<] _:__��-''.!l'!r£01�1tL_,;__:___:c__.:..!_ _ _.:!7'._.!J._ _______ :_ _______ .:__ _ 
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FORT F A I R F I EL D  (con t i n ued) 
The Tobique R iver waters a rc a lso reached from Fort Fa i rfield . 
McCaski l l  & M i l ler located on Serpentine R iver a n d  Lake;  65 m i l es hy au to. Rates $1 2.50 per day 
i ncludi ng gu ide,  boa t ,  etc.  P.  0. l l i l cy B rook , N . B .  
Arthur B a i  k e r  located o n  Tob iq ue R i ver, 59 m i les b y  a u to.  Ralcs $1 0.00 per d a y  i ncluding gu i de , 
boat, etc. P. 0.,  R i l ey B rook , N. B .  
G .  L. Ray mond , located on . Two Brooks Stream, 23 m i les by au to and tote team ,  7 .iiO per day,  i n­
c l ud i ng guide.  P. 0. P l aster R o ck . N. B. 
Teams provided for a l l  tote-road t r i ps.  
l i oTELS, C A M PS AND F r a u 1 NO WJ.TEns 
P R ESQU E  I S L E  ( 1 89 m i les from B a n ger) 
Hotel  Puo1 •m ETOR 
Northeastland Oscur Tu ggett 
CAR IBOU (203 m i les from Bilngor) 
Hotel Pu0Pn 1 E·ron 
Vaughan H ouse 0. E. B l uckdcn 
G R I M ES M I LL (207 m i les from B a n gor) 
Waters Reached K m o  OF 1" 1 8 1 1  
Aroostook River Trout a nd S a l n 1 o n  
Gerrard Lake . . Tro ut . . . . 
lVIaclawaska River . Trout and S a l m o n  
Peers Lake Trout . 
NEW SWEDEN (212  m i les from B a n gor) 
(Elevation at Stat ion , 703 feet) 
Wa ters Reached K r n o  OF F r n n  
Baisley Brook . . Trout  . M ada waska St ream Tro u t . 
J E MTLAND (2 1 7  m i l <•s from B:rngor) 
Wa ters Reached K r N o  OF F r s H  
Madawaska Stream Tro u t . 
STOCKHOLM (220 mi les from Ba ngor 
(E levat ion at Station,  593 feet) 
Camps PROPRI ETOR 
10 Inlet Camps . . Gordon Fraser 
10 Sq uare Lake Camp• J . P. Yerxa . . 
7 Wesse l 's Camps M iss Dorothy\Vessel 
7 Lawso n 's Camps A ndrew Lawson . 
Waters Reached 
1 B i g  A rmstrong 
2 Carry Brook 
3 Cross Lake . 
4 J ohnaon Brook . 
5 Little Armstrong 
t> McClusky Brook 
7 M adawaska Lake 
8 Madawaska River 
9 Mud Lake • 
10 Square Lake • . 
•See Eagle Lake. 
K r n o  OF F1su 
Trout • 
Trout . . . . 
Salmon and Trou t 
Trou t . 
Trou t . 
Trout . • . . 
Trout and Salmon 
Trout , 
Trout . . . . 
Trout and Salmon 
YAN BUREN (230 mi les from lln n gor) 
(Elevation at Staton , .50 1 feet) 
Hotel l'ROPJU El'O R 
Tbe New Ilammond Em i le Lebrun 
Cyr.  Ilotel,  St. Leonards, 
N. B . • . . . C. J. G audet . 
PARENT (244 mi les from Bangor) 
Hotel - Puo PIU ETOR 
Parent . V. Cy r .  
NOTRE D A M E  (2 16 mi les from Bangor) 
Hotel PnoPnr E'l'Oll 
Ouclett's . P. Ouc l c t t .  
L I LL E (249 mi les from Ban11or) 
Hotel PnOPRI ETon 
Lille House . . B. A. Tbibod!'UU 
J<' R E  C H V I LL E  (209 mil  s from Dani;:or) 
Hotels Pno1'11t &Ton 
Frenchvi lle Hotel . . . John ! ' loud . * Dodge I n n  . . . . . P. B . Marti n . *8inclair, Me. , P. 0. 
-
U 1 i;� 
TAN('E.  
M I L Ee 
0 
CON V E Y A NCE R A TES 1 �E n CA PAC-
DAY WEEK rrY 
2.00 u p  70 
: J .50-4 .00 70 
-- --- -- - .1-------
'·• Wa l k  
7 A u to 
0 
05 % A u to 
3 A u t o  
:i A u to 
Yo Walk 
1-------- 1 - -----
1G A u to and boat 
16 Au to and boat 
4 A u t o  
2 \" A u to 
3 W nlk or canoe 
5 Co. noo a n d  au Lo 
10 Ca noe n nd auto 
5 Canoe a n d  a u t o  
2 W a l k  or ca noe 
5 Canoe and auto 
3 Auto 
1,2 Auto 
0 Au lo and canoe 
10 A u to and canoe 
I Tax i 
LOO 
l .00 














- --- ----- 1 
0 
1 1  Tcu.111 or auto 





8.00-1 2.00 0 
8.00 1 2 .00 5 
-
8.00 1 2.00 1 0  
Jr..00 2;; 
1).00 10 
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1 1  oTELs , CA M P� A N D  F1 s n 1  N o  'v ATEns 
F R E NC l l V I LL E - Con t i n ued 
W a t ers R e a c h ed Krno O F  F 1 s u  
D 1 s­
TANCE, 
:\ [ J LES 
C ONVEYANCE RATES PER CA PAC-
D A Y  W E E K  I TY 
Long Lake Trou t .  8a h n o n .  Togue 5 Auto 
H w i l l  be noticed that rates per day or week are not fi l led i n ,  i n  several cases ,  but on account  of exist­
ing  cond i t i ons. tho hotel and camp propri cto'8 did not feel  justi fied in  giving rates for season 1936 so far 
in  advance. H.n.tcs, buwevcr, wil l  be given upon appl ication ,  and i:.mcb rates as arc already given are subject 
t o  c h a n ge. 
A Sport m u n  A d m iring H is Bear Shot A ft er t h  F i " t  Snow 
(Photo by V. E .  Lynch, Ash!  n d ,  M c . ) 
t ·- · · - · · - · ·- · · - · · -· ·- · · - · · - · · - · ·- · ·- · · - · ·- · ·- · · -· · - · · - · · - · · - · ·-· · - · ·- · + 
I . : ( 
t TRAVEL BY TRA IN i i : . I i The Wise S po r t s man Chooses t he " S u re To Ge t : • I 
( There" Rou t e  To A roos took Count ry f i : . I 
+ · - · -- - · · - · · - · · - · · - · · - · · - · · -· · - · · -· · --· ·- · · - · ·-· · - · · - · · - · · - · · - · · - · · -· ·-· + 
A FT l � H Lhe choice is mad e as lo where a vacalion is to be spe n t, 
come L h e q u es l i on , "how ' l l  w e  go ? "  I t ' ralher differen t 
fr�m L h e o l d d a ys w h e n  ge l l i n g i n lo Lhe M ai n e  Woods mea n t  
u . , 1 1 1g Lhe Lage-coach or a sprin g less wagon over h igh ways tha l  
w e re h a rd l y  heller Lhan Lhe " loleroad s" of tod ay. N ow vacation 
cen t e rs a re reached by rai l road , a u lomobi l e and ai rp la ne and wh i l e 
a l l  L h ree o� L h ese h a v e  ad van lages there seems Lo be l i L L l e  q uest ion L h a l  none is more comfort ab le  and cerla i n ly n o n e  is as safe as the 
a l w a y s  d epend ab l e ra i l road . 
"Trav e l  b y  lra i n  a n d  you ' l l  be on Lime . "  A nd th i s  ma tter of 
be i n g  on L i m e  is i m porta n t par l icu l ar l y for those who p l a n to meet  
p o werboa l or ca n oe or perh a ps a u tomobi le  for  lransport from the 
ra i l ro ad 8 l a L ion  Lo  an u p la ke ca m p .  The Ba n gor & A roostook 
H a i l road h as e nj oyed years of popu l a rity wi th v acation ists, fisher­
� n c n  a n d  h u n t ers . l l s f i u e  l ra i n  and u p-lo-m i n u te serv ice m ake 
1 l  for m a n y  a l w a y L he preferred lran por l ali on . 
l<'or  p a r  l ies from ew York a n d  Boston ,  " tra ve l by trai n "  is Lhe 
l ogica l s l oga n .  H y a u tomob i l e  from Boslon Lo M i l l i nocket means,  
for mosl d ri v ers, a l w o  d ay ' job.  A rriv a l al  M i l l i n ocket  i n  the 
a fl rrn oo n and L h ere i s  a n  overn ight s l op there a n d  you r camp wil l  
not be reached u n l i t Lhe m id d l e  of the  next day , which wi l l prob­
a b l y m e a n  no h u n l i n g u n l i l t he f o u rth d a y .  By the rai l service 
offe red by L h e B a ngor & A roos look R a i lroad , leaving Boston by 
L h ro u gh s l eeper  l o n igh L mean s arri v a l at Norcross, for example, 
ea rl y  Lhe nex l m or n i ng \Y h ere a n  u p- l a k e  boa t i taken which 
m ea n a rr i '  a l  al cam p before uoon or  abou t L we lve hours from Lhe 
L i m e )OU lr f'L Boslon . 
'\ e w 1 orh. e r  ca n L a k e  L he I P. _\ f . L ra i n  from ew York , arrive 
i 1 1  Bos lo n al 6 J > . \ T . , J ea\ e L he i r Lra i n  at Back Hay lal ion , Boston , 
h a \ e d i n n er com for l a b l y al  L h e Co pley-P laza H ote l ,  on l y  t�ee 
rn i n u l rs ·  \rn l k  from t h e L a L ion , a n d  then t a x i  lo L h e  or lh St atwn , 
l P n m i n u L es Crom t he holcl . The t h ro u gh B a n gor & A rooslook 
s l erper  i s a l l aC'hed l o  L he n igh t L ra i n  l eav i ng North SLa l ion , Bosto n ,  
" h i ch pe rm i ts go i ng d i rec L l y t h rough b y  s l eeper t o  V an  B ure n ,  
a rr i v i n g Lhere i n  t h e  morn i ng.  
Th e Ba ngor  & A roosl oo k  offer f i ne serv ice Lo many of th e 
fa mo u s Ca n d i a n f ish a n d  ga me ce n L�rs. From V:in B uren , by 
t h e  fo l crn a l ion a l  B r id ge , on l y  a few mrn u les aw�y ,  is reached �he 
\ >1 H n m \\ i ck L O \\ n of L. Leon a rd , from wh ich t he . C�ad ian  
� a l ion a l H a i hrn ;r s f u rn i  h serv ice L o  I e� l�wick � nd pomts m the 
l
,
l s.t igo uch e , \ fc l a ped i a  a n d  other l o�a h l 1 es wh ich are renowned J 1 �l w1g a nd J n J I 1  l i n g  ccn l rrs, a n d , a l so L. Leo na rd offers the mo Lor 
h 1 gl l \\ ay L o h ed 1dck a u d  a rn p bc l l l on . 
Mount K atahdin From the C able Bridge C rossing of the Penobscot West Branch at Nesowadnehunk Fath 
( P hoto by Mark T aylor, W ashington, D. C . ) 
Looking Across Beautiful Big Houston Pond 
(Photo by W. L. Arnold, KI Works, Mc.)  
t ·- · · - · · - · · - · · - · · -- · · - · · - · · - · ·- · · - · · - · · - · · - · ·- · ·--· · - · · - · · - · · - · · -- · · - · · - · + 
I . : I 
{ i { DEVELOPM ENTS A LONG TH E j 
{ A PPA LAC H I AN TRA I L  IN MA INE t 
I i 
i DUR I NG 1 93 5  ; 
i : . I 
+ · - · · - · · - · · - · · -- · · - · ·- · · - · · - · · - · · -· · -- · . - · ·- .. ·- · · - · · - · · - · · ---.. · - · ·- · · - · · - · + 
B Y 1 Y R O  H . A v E R Y 1 ,  North Lu bec, Maine  
TH E lasL  L h ree i ss u e  of ln lhe Ma ine Woods h ave to ld the 
story of the i\ l a i n e  l i n k  of that  2050- m i le super- Lrail ,  The 
Appa lach i a n  Trai l ,  extend i ng a l ong the cres t of the A ppalachian 
M o u n tai n s  from K a tah d i n  to M t. Ogl ethorpe in northern Georgia . 
First, the story w as of p l a n s  a n d  of possib le  rou L es ; then , with the 
frui t ion  of the e cherished p lans ,  of  the grad u a l  ex tension west­
war d ,  w i L h m u ch L oi l  a n d  l a bor, of th is  "s i lvered ais le" throu gh 
t h e  cel l l ra l  M ai n e wilderness, so Lha L  by Lhe  spring of 1 935 the 
whi Le b l azes had reached the  s u m m i t  of M t . S ugarloaf, M aine's 
secon d  h igh e. t m ou n t a i n ,  1 84 m i l es d i s t a n t from K atahdin.  
D ur i n g 1 935 i L  had been p l a n n ed to con t i n u e  the improvemen t 
of th rom p l e L e<l Tra i l  u nder  t h e  d i rect ion of Walter D .  Greene,  
Presi d e n t of  L he ".\I  a i n e  A p pa l ach i a n  Trai l C l ub ,  and to extend 
t h e  T ra i l  w e  t w ar < l  a long t he < leuse ly for sLed trai l l ess M t. Abraham 
and , add l eback H a uge "  w l 1 ere G a m e  W arden Helon N .  Taylor of 
Eu I i  had pione red the ro u te .  In Lh a L  year, however, occurred 
a n  e v en t  o f  pa ramou n t i m po r t a nce in the developmen t of the 
I :\ I r. Avery is Choirmnn of The A ppalachian Trail Conference, an associat ion of outdoor clubs 
in the ca.t cngllged in the l>u i l<Li ng of tli i•  super-tra i l ,  and Overseer of Trai ls  of the Maine A ppalachian 1'ra il Club. Art irlcs by l\Ir. Avery, descri.bing extensive explorati ons in the 
reg i on north of lCtttuh<l in ,  and, more recen tly ,  on the reg ion traversed by The Appalachia n  
Trai l , h a v e  appeared i n  t h e  102 , 1929, 1933, 1934 and 1 935 issues of In t h e  Maine Woods. 
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A Group of Houlton School Boys on Katahdin 
Summit 
(Photo by J. R .  Hall ,  Houlton, Me.)  
Trail .  Upon Lhe recom­
mend a Lion of J ames W. 
Se wal l ,  C. C. C. Forester 
for Maine,  wiLh the sup­
port of S late and Federal 
Fores L Service officials ,  
a n d  Lhe acLiv i Ly of Tra i l  
Conference officials  a L  
W ashingLon , D.  C . ,  T h e  
A p palachian Trail proj ­
ec L i n  M aine was 
adop Led as an i Lem of 
Lhe  C.  C . C . program . 
Work was immed ia Lel y 
u l l C l er L a k e n .  Tra i l  crews 
of 1 5  men each , w iLh 
ex perienced foremen , 
were sen L  ou L from C .  C . 
C . Camps a L  M i l l i nock e L , 
n reen v i l le,  F lagsLaff a u d  
H a nge l e y .  The ex is L i ng 
T ra i l  w a s  wid e n ed , 
b u sh es a n d  Lrees cu L ou L ,  
d o w n  logs remov ed and 
brid ges bu i l L  where nec­
essary . ide Lrai ls  were 
c u L  Lo viewpoi o Ls ,  
spr i n g. a n d  poi n Ls of 
i n Leres L .  Em ph a  is, o n  
L b e  M ai n e  Trai l ,  had  
or ig i n a l l y  been p l aced on 
L h e  marking  (while pai n L  b l azes) - esse n Li a l  i n  L h is winderness 
w h ere sLray i n g  from Lhe rou Le cou l d  becom e  a very seri o u s  ma LLer .  
Accord ing ly Lhe Tra i l wa repai n Led .  T h e  Tra i l  work w as most 
carefu l l y  and Lhoro u g h ly < lone.  The C . C . C .  boys in Lhe  L ra i l  crews 
were a picked loL ; L h is job was cor is idered an honor assign m e n L 
a n d  Lhe boys L ook consid erab le  pr ide  i n  Lhe i r  work . T h e  resu l L  
h as been the  <lev e lopm e 1 1 L  o f  a w i ldern ess rou L e  o f  o u  LsLa nd i ng 
exce l lence. For o n s L r u c L io n ,  m a r k i ng,  a v ai l a b l e  accom m o< l a L ions ,  
scen ic oppor L u 1 1 i L ies ,  a n d  v a r ie L y  of m o u n la i ns, l a k es, · L reams a m l  
fores L ,  M ai ne's  "1:>i l v ered ai s le"  h a1:> fe w  r i v a l 1:> i n  L h e  Eas L .  T h e  
C .C.C . work h as g i v e n  L h e SLa Le a n  ou L1:>L a n < l i n g recrea L ion a l  asse L . 
Wi t h  a l l  L h i ,  i m p ro v emen L ,  now i s  a very oppo r L u n e  L i m e  L o Lrav >]  
the Tra i l  in l\  1 a i ne.  
Perhaps the m ajor i m p rovernen L on Lhe Tra i l  rou l e  w i l l  be Lh e 
e liminat ion of L hc v ery u n  cr L a i n  ferry i ng across Lhc Pe 1 1obsco L 
West Branch a L  lh o ld  e ·owad n h u n k  D a rn.· i l  . l l e rc, f i n a n ced 
by a tale appro p r i a t ion  w i t h  co 1 1 l r i b u l ions Lo d e fray Lh c n gi­
neeri og expense ' ,  a 2 0 7  ft . w i re-c a b l e  suspen si on br idge i s bein g  
bui l t  aero s the o ld  d a m  p ier · .  T h e  fou nd a l i o 1 1 8 a rc i n  p l ace a n d  
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d uring the winter the cable will be brought in on the snow, to be 
installed by the C . C . C .  in the spring. This much-needed structure 
wil l  be a great boon to all who frequent this locality. · 
On the south side of K atahdi n ,  the C . C . C . ,  at the old G.N.P. 
Depot Camps, under the supervision of the National Park Service,  
has extended the automobile road from Windey Pitch to its 
terminus at Roaring Brook, a distance of 25.2 miles from M illi­
nocket. From here, Chimney Pond in the Great Basin of Katahdin 
is 3.3.  miles ; the Trail  between these poin ts has been much im­
proved . 
The trail crew from the Millinocket Camp, under the direction 
of Superin lendent Frank L. Brown and Trail Foreman Lou is 
Boyle, has stand ardized the Trail from the M i llinocket-Nesowad­
neh u n k  Tote-road , a t  the west base of K atahdin, to the M aher 
Campgrou nd on N ahmakanta Stream, a distance of 31 miles ; the 
improvements in the vicinity of R ainbow Lake are notable.  
Open , lean -to shel ters were bui l t by this cam p along the Trail on 
Lhe Penobscot W est Branch , Yz m. above the cable bridge at 
Nesowad n eh u nk Dam si le,  and at the foot of Rainbow and Nah­
makanta Lakes, respec Lively,  th u s  providing camping facilities a t  
i ntervals o f  a n  easy day's  j ou rney fo r  a 4-day trip south from 
K alahdin.  
The Greenvil le  C . C . C .  trai l  crew, wilh Emmonds Stacy as 
Camp Superintenden t and H u gh S. M acNeil as Foreman, did very 
extensive work from the Piscataquis R iver at Blanchard to the 
East Branch of Pleasant R iver. The two three-mile blue-blazed 
side trails from the Barren-Chairback R ange down to Long Pond 
were a lso standard ized . These trai ls were originally cut to permit 
Lbe hiker to d ivide into a two-day traverse, the difficult primeval 
spruce and f ir crest of th i s  range. A three-m ile side trail was also 
c u t  from the n orth shore of Lon g  Pond to The Head of the Gulf, 
thu s  a fford ing a circuit of the G u l f  H agas Trai ls on the W est 
Branch of Pleasa n t  R iver. 
From the Flagstaff C . C . C .  Camp, two large cre ws u nder Camp 
S uperintende n t  Raymond A. Savage and Foremen W il liam Smith 
and Edwin W ah l  worked over the main Trail from the Kennebec 
River to Bigelow V i l lage on Maine Highway 27, in addition to 
completing the standard izaLion of one-half  of the 7-mile side trail 
along th e Mt. B igelow R ange, from The Tarn or H orns Pond to 
Stratton . A lean-to was bui l t  at Cold Stream , a branch of Dead 
R iver. A major contrib ution , however, was made by this camp 
i n  the form of an alternate rou te to M t. Bigelow from Pierce Pond , 
a famous f ishing grou n d  j u s t  west of the Kennebec R iver. This 
rou te lead s over Bates R idge through an attractive region , past 
East, M i d d l e  and West Ca rry Ponds along the historic old A rnold 
Tra i l  across t h e  " C real Bend " of Dead R iver. From the Carry 
Ponds, th is a l ternate rou le wil l  cross R ou ndtop and Little Bigelow 
M ou n l a i n s-Lhc latler a m i ni a L u re of the main range-and rej oin  
the original rou te at  the Col  al the east base of Mt.  Bigelow's East 
Peak ( 4088 ft. ) .  A Lraverse of the loop, both forks marked by white 
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A Forenoon's Catch at  Camp Roosevelt Near 
Island FaUs 
(Photo by P .  J .  McAuliffe,  Wakefield, Mass . )  
pai n t  blazes, wil l ,  i n  itself, 
be a three-day trip of 
much i n teres t .  At the 
close of the 1 935 season , 
i n  the a l tern a tive route 
there remai ned u ncom­
pleted a one-m i l e  section 
on th e west sid e of  H ou n d  
T o p  M ou n tai n ,  j u st  east 
of M a i n e  l l igh w ay 1 6  a l  
the Ledge l l ou se,  a n d  the 
tra i l  over Li t tle B i gelow 
M o u n  Lai n .  
The con tribu tion o f  the 
R a ngeley C.C .C .  Cam p 
u nder  the d i rection of 
Cam p Su peri n tenden t R ay 
V i l es, was the consLru c Li o 1 1  
o f  new tra i l  from the 
broad open s u m m i t  of  
Saddleback M ou n ta i n  
w i th i ts Sad d l eback J r . 
and The H o rn s  overloo k ­
i n g  the broad expa nse o f  
t h e  R an geley Lakes, wes t  
across M aine  High way 4 ,  
past Long and Fo u r  
Pon d s  and u p  Bemis  
B rook Val ley,  and across 
the add le  between Old  
B l ue  a n d  Elepha n t  M o u n -
ta ins  Lo the A nd over­
Sou Lh A rm Highway (Mai ne 5) . Lean-Lo-shel t ers, m u ch needed 
i n  this l i LLle-freq uen ted region , were b u i l t  at  P iazza H ock , Sab­
ba th Day Pond and aL the head o f  Bem is  Brook o n  the bou lder  
of E lepha n t  M ou n lain . ide tra i l s  were construc ted L o  t h e  ex­
lensive bou lder caves a n d  Lo Piazza H oc k ,  a n  enormou s proj ecti n g  
f l a t  slab covered with a m a t u re t ree grow th ; these fea tu res a rc o n 
the west slope of , add lebac l . A side t ra i l  is Lo be const ruc ted L o  
th e  sum m i t o f E lepha n t  M ou n ta i n  from the magni f icen t dense 
primeval  spruce-covered sadd le  Lo the sou th w h i c1 1  the Tra i l  
cros · e  . In a l l ,  t w e n ty- ·even m i les of new t ra i l  were onstruc tcd 
by the R a nge ley Ca m p .  J Ls m a r k i ng,  however ,  is n o t  com p leted . 
In add i t io n ,  a t  M r .  ' c wa l l 's d i rcc l ion , Lhe rem a i n i n g  u n com ­
ple ted p rt ion of the Trai l ,  pa s t C J >ond a nd over the mou n ta i n ,  
various ly k n o w n  a s  Bald pa le, ' u n < l ay H i v  r W h i t cap or , ' ad d lr ­
back, was defi n i te l y  l ocal c l  hy ,, . G ra n v i l le n eed ; th i rou te was 
marked and blazed s tha t i t  ca n he fol lowed hy a n  experien ed 
woodsman.  
Preparing Lunch On the Shore of Square Lake and the Salmon Steaks Will be Good 
(Photo by Seymour S .  Zolotorofe, Brooklyn, N . Y . ) 
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The Bates College O u ti n g  Club, which in 1934 had made a 
reconnaissance of tbis  region , has already an ticipated the com­
pletion of the th rough rou Le by the cons truc tion of a blue-blazed 
side Lrai l  up the spec tacu lar precipitous s lopes of C Pond Bluff ; 
the work was directed by Professor W . I L  Sawyer, Jr. and Presi­
dent  l J arold D. Bailey of Lhe O u ting  C lub.  
Th u s  Lhere now remain , a long the en L i rc 2050-m i le Trai l ,  on ly 
two short  gaps in Maine.  These a re the twen ty m i l e  sec tion s from 
M t. Sugarloaf to Sadd leback M ou n tai n a n d  from Lhe Andover­
Sou lh A rm H.oad Lo G rafton otch , a n d  th e com p l e t ion of the 
a l terna t ive A rnold Trail H.ou Lc. ' I  he el i m i n a t i o n  of  these gaps, 
as wel l as the im prov emen t of  the N ah m a k a n L a  La k e-Eas t Bra nch 
P leasa n t  R i v er a n d  Kennebec Hi v c r- B l a nc h a rd sc · L i o n s ,  which 
w ere noL worked over in J 935, are i tems fo r  the 1 936 C .C.C.  
activ i t ies. The remov a l  of the  C . C . C .  C a m ps from M i l l i n ocket 
a n d  Flag Laff w i l l  be a h a ndicap b u t these p roj ec t wi ll be com­
p l eted b y  the Ran ge l ey and G reen v i l l e am ps. 
A n other improvcmen L 
i n  the rou Le was the 
i n s L a l l a L i o n of s o m e 
1 50 large, white, board 
d irection si gns, giv i ng di -
Lances a n d  loca l i t ie , p re­
pared by members of Lhe 
M ai ne A ppalach ian Trai l 
Cl u b-Dr.  L. F. Schmec­
kebier and C .  P. Thomas 
of Wash i ngton , D. C .  a nd 
pri n ted by Wa l ter D .  
Greene.  Signs for the 
Trail beyond ML. ' ugar­
loaf are now bei ng  made 
by the same peop le . 
I t  has been i n teres t ing  
-and an indication of i Ls 
prac ticabi l i ty-to note the 
ready accept ance by ex­
perienced loca l wood s­
men of the u se of pa i n t  
blaz i n  m a r k i n g  Lhc 
Trai l ;  Lhe term s " w h i te 
l i ne , "  a nd " b l ue l i ne s "  
have  b come a p a r L  of  t he 
local voca bu lar y .  
For t h e  p u rpose o f  s u ­
perv i  i n g  a n d  p l ac i ng o n  
a more pcn n a 1 1c 1 1 t  basis 
the trai l work  i n  \ J a i ne ,  
which had prrviou sJ J  been Square Lake From Fraser's I n let  C a m ps 
Carried O i l  by V Ol u n lC<'f8, ( Photo by Annie M . French, Forl Fairfield , Me.) 
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t h e  M a i n e  
Appa l a c h i a n  
T r a i l  C l u b  
h as been or­
ganized. The 
ole require­
men t for mem­
bersbip  in  this  
Club is  Lo 
have rendered 
d i sL i n g u ishe< l  
serv ice Lo L h  e 
T r a i l  i n  
M ai ne .  I L s  
Presid e n t  is 
W a l ler D. 
G reene, Sebec 
Lake, M ai ne.  
The Treas­
u rer is 'VT rs. 
Another View of Mount K atahdin 
(Photo by Edward B.  Clements, Troy, New York) 
Charles W. Wil l iam s, of W ash i nglo n ,  D. C . ; the Secre lary , Dr. J .  
F. Schairer, Carnegie Geoph ysical  Labora lory, W ash inglon,  D .  C .  
The Overseer o f  Trai l s  i s  
M y ron H.  A very, L u bec, 
'\ l a i n e .  The Direc lors of 
l h is orga n iza tion a re 
H ober L G. S L u bbs, I l elon 
, Tay lor, Profe or W .  
C I.  Sawyer, J r. ,  . S .  Ph i l ­
brick a n d  A .  I I .  J ackma n .  
H onorary Vice-Presiden L 
a re J am e  W .  Sewa l l , 
Com m i  ioner of I n land 
Fisher ies & Game G eorge 
J .  Slobie,  a n d  Lhc ForesL 
Com m is ioner .  
La t year's  In the Maine 
Woods d esc ri bed the gu ide­
bo k l i Lera L u re and m a p  , 
recen l l y m a d e  a v a i l a b le  
for Lhe  cen  Lra l  l\ t ai 1 1 e  
wj J derne, s .  A l l of L h i s 
m a Leri a l  ha " been i nc l u d ed 
i n  L h e n e w ,  ccon d  cd i t iou  
of G 1 D E  TO T U I� A P­
P A L A ' [ I  1 \ 'i  T H A I L I 
M A J NE, r c n tl is · u ed 
by The ppa l ach i a n  Tra i l  
o n f  ren c. 
Harry Phillips of Rochester, N. H . and A Deer 
Which He Shot I n  the Thoroughfare Between 
Upper and Lower Wilson Pond 
(Photo by Walter J .  Roberts, M . D., 
R ochester, N . H . )  
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The second ed i tion , whi le  of the same general page size, appear­
ance and sty le , con tains 21 6 pages, th ree L i mes as l arge as the 1933 
ed i tion . The new ed i Lion fu l l y  d escr i bes Lhe rou le in  both directions 
·o Lh a l  Lhe trave ler  m ay j o u rney sou th from Lhe northern termi n u s 
of Lhe T ra i l  or,  i f  h e  ch ooses , L rave l  nor L h  w i th K a lahd i n  as the  
c- u l m i n a li n g  poi n t  o f  h i  journey.  For Lhe L wo u ncompleLed 
l wen Ly - m i le port ions  of L h e  T ra i l ,  there is a ge nera l i zed d esc r i p­
L io n  o f  l h e ro u te,  w h ic h  has been rough l y  b l azed . The ex t e ns i v e  
s ide- t ra i l  · y s l ems a l  K a l ah d i n ,  C u l f  I l agas ,  Po ta y wadjo H id ge ,  
J oe M a ry M ou n t a i n ,  Li t t l e W i l so n  H cgio n ,  the a l l e rn a l e  A rn old  
T ra i l  H ou l e  and  t h e M L.  B i ge l ow H a n ge T ra i l  a l l  pa r ts o f  T h e  
J\ ppa la C 'h i a n  T ra i l  s y s t em a re a l so d csni bcd i n d e t a i l  i n  bo th 
d i rrc l ions .  A !1'oretvord fu rn i shes m u < ' h  h e l p fu l  i n !'orm a l ion  as Lo 
c -on< l i t ions  Lo be ex per ir nrrd a l o n g  t he Tra i l ;  lhe  a p p ro ad i es l o  
L h e  T ra i l ,  shor t e r  t r i ps,  a n < l  a v a i l a b l e  acco m rn od a l i o n s  a rc 
t h oro ugh l y  L rea ted . The fea t u res of the ro u t e  a re d esc r i bed i n  
Lhe ch a p ter ,  A long lhe J\ ppa lach ian Tra il in Ma ine. T l i c  G u i d e  
con t a i n s  a very com prcl iens i v e  ch a p l r r  0 1 1  /( a la h din , M aine's  
o u t s t a n d i n g  m o u n ta i n .  A nove l  fea t u re i s  an a u l hori l a l i v c  
ch a p te r  on  L h e gro logica l J 1 i s L ory  of  L h c  T ra i l  ro u Lr .  J\ su m m a ry 
of d ista nces a n d  a v r r y  u se fu l  i n d e x  com p l e L e L h e  boo k .  
Th is G u id e  i s Lhc f i rs L  accou n L o f  the M a i n e  w i l d e rn e  · s  · i n C 'e t l 1 e  
fa mous G u id eboo k s,  p u h l i  ·hee l  o v er  h a l f  a ce n t u r y  ago h y  L u c i u s  
L. J L u hhard a n d  C .  A .  J .  Fa rra r , rcspccl i v c l y .  Pc r h a rs i Ls grra L es L  
v a l u e  l ies i n  L h e  ser ies of  7 ne w  m a ps of  L i l e  T ra i l  ro u te.  T h e re 
are 2 l a rge maps cov e r i n g  L h e e n l i re T ra i l  a n d  5 s m a l ler  l a rge-s a l e  
maps of t h e  rou Le.  T h e  W h i le C a p  l l rg ion  a n d  L h e  B a r re n -Ch a i r­
back R a n ge M a p a re con L o u red a n d  i n  Lwo co lors.  A s  no acc u ra te ,  
recen t  m aps h a ve been h i LherLo a v a i l a b l e  [or L h i s  regi o n ,  th is 
feaL u re of the 
book w i l l  be of 
par l icu lar  in  Ler­
esL L o  fishermen , 
h u n t e r s  a n d 
others who frc­
q u en l Lhe wi l <l er­
ne s of  cen t ra l  
M a i n e .  T h e  
G u id e  m a y  be 
obLa i n ed aL a 
cos t of  l . 00 
(posL paid ) from 
' J he A ppalachian 
Trai l onfer­
en.ce, 90 1 n ion 
Trust B u i ld i ng , 
W a s h i n g t o n , 
D . C.  
A. $. Britton, D .  E .  B l ackwell  a n d  I .  C .  B anks o f  
Trenton, N. J. W ith Their B 1 1i  Buch 
(Photo by L. B. Hardwick, Ashland , Mc.)  
F. St anley Hallett of Waban, Mass. Picks A 
Special One For t heir Dinner 
Photo by M rs. L. B .  H ardwick, Ashl and, M e . )  
Aren't  They Good Ones From B i g  Houston Pond ? 
(Photo by W. L. Arnold, K I  Works, M e . )  
Some of Governor B r a n n · s  1 93 5  M oosehead Lake Party at M aynard 's C a m ps 
(Photo by W a l t er H . M a yn ard , Rockwood, M e . )  
1 04 WINTER MEANS Goon TIM ES 
Aroostook Snow Birds At the 1 93 5  Fort Fai rfield 
Winter Carnival  
( Photo by C urrier , Fort Fairfie ld ,  Me.)  
"Come Now, Be A N ie� Beaver " Coaxca Bill  
Gourley, Well  K nown Sebec Lake G u ide 
(Photo by Walter L. Arnold ) 
Governor Louis J. Brann G reets 
M iss Gladys Dorsey, 1 93 5  Snow 
Queen a t  Fort Fairfield 
(Photo by 
C urrier , Fort Fairfield ,  Me. ) 
Slotcd For A Bad Spill At Fort Fairfield 
(Photo by 
C u rrier, Fort Fairfield,  M c . )  
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C harles P .  Conners, Esq . ,  Dr.  Harrison L. Robinson , City Manager James G .  Wallace and 
Dr. James F. Cox of Bangor on An Ice Fishing Party At Moosehead Lake 
(Photo by Dr. Allan Woodcock , Bangor, Me.) 
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Winter Devotees Welcome the First Snow 
(Photo by Raymond Babineau, Banioor, Mc.)  
A Record Breaker Taken After The First  Snow 
(Photo by L. B. Hardwick, Ashland , Me.)  
Returning To Eagle Lake At Dusk T hrough the Square Lake Thoroughfare After An 
Enjoy able Day ' s Trip to tbe Upper Lakes Of the Fish River Chain 
(Photo by Seymour S .  Zolotorofe , Brooklyn , N. Y . )  
Mount Ketehdin From Abo! Stream Showing the Abol Slide Trail 
(Photo by C laude L. Seale, New York) 
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H y  CLAUDE L. SEALE, ew York . 
E RLY one coo l eplem ber morning on a comfortable Ban gor 
and A roostook s leeper the P u l lman porter gave me a gen tle 
n u dge fol lowed by another u n ti l I answered i n  a sleepy voice, 
" Wh a t  i i t " ?  He repl ied "J u s t  a bou t fifteen m i n u tes to orcross, 
Bo s . Then I be ame rea l l y  wide awake. I realized that in a 
v er l i t t le w h i l e  I was goi ng lo have a wonderfu l woods vacation 
for t b rf'e so l id " eek . I q u ic k l y  d res ed and stood by the ve tibu le  � oor eagerly wa i l i n "' for the w h ist le  Lo blow Lo s low down for the 
J i l l i e orcro ta lion . Fla hes of water th rough the spruce 
l r a sur ed m e  of o u L h  Twin Lake, then the whi t ie of the 
l o omo l ive a n d  the grad u a l  stop at good old orcross. . . n t he p l a tform to greet me stood A l bert Fowl er, gemal propne­
l or of the ho t el and "�\!l ode" Lyon my gu id e . A nd what  a welcome . 
A ft er an t her y ar I had come back lo the good old Maine Woods 
I lov � el l .  e , for 22 conse u tive year I had "come back " .  
B reak fa t read . What a joy t o  ta L e  the first tro u t  o f  the year 
a nd a M a i ne p La lo wel l baked and home made Johnny Cake. 
W hat a n  appet i l  \ 1 a i n e  air does give you . 
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M ode h ad Lhe g ru b  and 
b]an keLs and Lhe tent al­
ready pac ked in the canoe 
and an early start was 
made u p  orLh Twin 
La ke . The s u n  was shi n ­
i ng a n d  Lhe air  w a s  very 
clear and the shore l i n e  
w a s  bea u Lifu l .  O n  and o n  
w e  padd led th rou gh NorLh 
T w i n  i n Lo Pemad u m cook 
La k e  u n Li l  we swu n g  i n Lo 
a cove w h ic h  Jed u s  Lo Lhe 
o u Ll e t of Lower J o  M a ry 
La ke .  A l i L Ll e  pol i n g  
L h ro u gh some q u i  k w a Ler 
a nd. we w re in  Lower J o  
M a ry La ke .  T r u l y  a love­
l y  l a ke w i Lh Lhick w ooded 
shores and d oUed. wiLh 
m a n y sma l l  coves. We 
h ad p l a n n ed Lo make 
cam p on M i< ld le Jo Mar 
Lake and so we l osL no 
Dr. Harrison L. Robinson and Harold P .  Marsh L i m e  LO reach a l o v e l y  
o f  Bangor with Two B i g  Ones Caught al Yerx a ' s  cam pi ng grou nd . This 
Camps , Square Lake spOL  i n  my o p i n io n  h ad 
(Photo by Dr. Allan Woodcock,  Bangor, Me. ) e v e r y Lh i ng one m i gh L w ish 
for.  A good sandy beach 
to land Lhe canoe u po n .  A l eve l  p l a  e for L h e  Len t  e n L irely su r­
rou nded by good · L ur dy p ru ce L rees Lo keep a sLro n g  wi n d  ou L .  
A fine crysLal clear s p r i n g  for d ri n k i n g  wa ler and a few yards 
away a n  i mmense bl u e-berry patch fu l l  of  berrie . 
And what a cen t ra l  p l ace Lo explore the u rrou n d i n g  co u n try .  
W e  went thr o u gh the l i t tl e  cha n n e l  i n to T u r key Tai l  Lake and o n  
u p  pper J o  M ary Lrea m L o  p p e r  Jo  M ay L a k e .  From here 
was probab l y  the best l ake L o  v iew J o  M a ry M o u n  Lai n from . This  
cou ld be  done  w h i le L ro l l i ng a l o n g  for ·q u a re La i l s  a n d  a lso good 
sized whi Le perch . Fish i ng w as v er y  good h re. l ·o we 'aw 
many signs of \ a .r iou , game.  D r L ra · k s  wer  a l w a y s  in  ev id nee ,  
and o n  L h a L , a n d y  bea ·h i n  fro n t  of o u r  Len t w r Lhe m a r k s of a 
good si zed . Bob ' a l  w h o  l 1 ad l u rkrd a loug Lhe  w a ters ed ge. 
I men Lion d bl 1 1 e-be rri " l w ish , d ea r  read r ,  you cou ld h a v e  
·ee n  w i lh ) O u r  o w n  e y e  where Lh  lwars h a d  L rarn p led dow n some 
of Lb b ushes a n d  Lorn off i-;ome of the h ea v y  I i  a r i  n r bra n he · . 
I wou ld  pic k berr ies w i th o n e  e <' for berr i es a nd o n  e for b a r ' .  
O n e  nigh t afL r s u p per we d ri f L ed a l o 1 1 g  i n  Lhc ca no hop i n g  to 
run in Lo some ad v 1 1 L u rr .  I \\o U 8 i n  Lhc he n w i Lh the 1 l ashligb L O l l  
my lap L o  f l a  h on a 1 1  sl igh t n o i  ·e w m igh t l i <'a r .  l 1  of a sudden 
out of lhaL d p s l i l l n<'ss ca m a n  ex p losio n i n  the wa L r j u  t 
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ahead of us. I grabbed Lhe flashlight and flung its strong beam in front of me. All I could see was plenty of ripples. It seems we had surprised a beaver and in turn he had surprised us. And how. 
One morning near Upper Jo Mary Stream we came across a 
flock of young she l ldrakes wi th their Mother who was endeavoring 
to keep Lhem in line and LogeLher. pon our arrival on the scene 
she flew up over Lhe stream cal l ing loudly Lo the youngsters. I t  
was rich . They were Loo yo ung L o  f l y  b u L  they knew enough to 
fo l low Lheir mo ther so Lhey literal ly ran up the stream , not swim­
ming or f ly ing mind you , buL running on top of Lhe water. What 
a racket  and only u n ti l  they reached Lheir anxious parent did Lhey 
q uieL down . 
After a few d ays here 1 became ra ther homesic k for Lhe Debs­
coneag Lake and Lhe good old WesL Branch . So we packed up 
An 8 Pound Pickerel Caught In A West Branch Dead Water 
(Photo by Claude L. Seale, New York)  
and pa<ld l d on back i n lo Pema<l u mcook Lak_e _ and on up to Joe \ 1 ac Donald ' place . Here i a good place lo v1s1l  for some salmon 
fi h ing a n d  l\ 1 r . \ l ac Donald Lo cook Lh�m .  Wel l ,  �oe lugged us 
over i n  lo Th i rd Deb ·coneag Lake on h i  Lruck wh ich saved _us 
man y  m a n y  L eps v, i lh a load on our bac�s . We thought of him 
more t h an once ,� h e n " e had Lo ca rry over rn Lo econd Debsconeag 
Lakr. l m igh L i n form ) O U  i n  pa i n g  Lha L  ome :vonderfu l Logue 
f ish i ng is lo  be had i n  "Thi rd Lake . "  l l o,�eve� 1 L  wa oJd home 
w et>h. for me aL " ' cco n d "  Lake.  \ n oLher choice campmg spoL 
righ L near th ou l le L  of Th i rd had w o n  my heart many years ago 
and I w as a l l  for t his place. . 
We mad camp and w h i l e \lo<l was prcpanng a fire for supper 
I ca ugh t a cou p l e  of lro u L ae ro s Lh� la�e in a s�'el l l iLL le  eddy 
'� her � l i 1 1 i  tl'r B rook come Lu m b l mg m. I will never forget 
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that first nigh t. It was in the firs t place ful l  harvest moon time 
and by the glowi n g  embers of our l i t tle camp fire we finished 
supper and washed the dishes in the moon l ight. A nd then we 
wen t out in the canoe Lo the head of the lake where a l i t tle meadow 
would tem p t any deer tha t migh t be around . I l ow si len tly we 
approach ed , and in tha t  glorious m oonl igh t I saw in tha t  meadow 
one of the handsomest b uck deer I ever saw. W i th n o  breeze 
and no noise we came quite c lose u n ti l  at last  he saw us and wi th 
a snort  of fear he bou nded away i n to the woods. I h ope nobod y 
with a gun ever meets him. 
A couple of days here a nd with a side tr i p Lo M i n ister Pond we 
wen t on down Second Lake and carried over in to "First" Dehs­
coneag Lake . This Lake is over two m i l es long a n d  is  very dee p .  
Y ou m a y  fish here a 1 50 fee t down for Logue.  IL  i s  not  u n u su a l  
L o  catch a 2 0  pound Logue here. 
From First Lake you can paddle righ t o n  in to the West Branch 
which is after a l l  my favorite campi ng grou nd i n  M aine .  Shades 
of Joe Denis who was one of the grea tes t of a l l I nd ia n gu ides 
made his home here j ust above W heel-Barrow Pi tch on the West 
Branch . Few cou ld equal his wood craftsma nsh ip a n d  many a 
stirring tale of the old days around Debsconeag La kes a nd Lhe 
H iver I listened to. I l e  is i n  the H appy ll u n ti n g  G rounds  now 
and I trus t i L  measu res up Lo his love of Lhe Old We ·L Branch . 
This river you wil l  never tire of. I t  twis ts a n d  turns offeri ng the 
camper every hospi tal i ty .  W onderfu l i ishing  i ncl ud i ng tro u t ,  
salmon , a nd occasional  wh i te fish and i n  the reed y loagan s a f i ve  
pou nd pickere l wi l l  grab you r spinner. 
We camped along Lhe river pass i ng Pockwockom us  Fal ls a n d  
Abol Fa lls . W e  fished Abol Stream a n d  the mou th of K a tabd i n 
Brook. I have been up Katahdin Brook and n ever h a v e  I see n 
such glorious  quick waler rushing over big rock ledges a nd on u p  
t o  where she comes dashing down from O ld Mr. 1 atahd in . W i l d  
coun try with wonderful scenery. W e  traveled o n  u p  the river L o  
Sou rdnah u n k  Stream a n d  fo l lowed the tra i l  by the stream on u p  
Lo the To l l Dam . From here we d ropped i n to Li l y Pad Pond a n d  
t h e n  carried on over i n to 1 id ney Po nd.  l l ere is a l i Llle gem of a 
lake in the heart of Lhe en t i re K a tahd i n  V a ll ey .  A t  l3 rad ee 1 1 s 
fine camps we stayed for t he balan e of the vacation . 
O n  the river, homeward bou nd for orcro s from I id ney , w e  
ran in to a lot of fou r  foot l u m ber i n  a big boom j u  L be l o w  Deb<;­
coneag Deadwa Ler . W h a t  Lo d o ?  The ever ell lcien t gu ide  re­
membered an o ld spotted t ra i l  from this poi n t tha t  ra n o v e r  Lo 
Passamagamac Lake,  whose lower end empt ies i n lo t he ri v e r 
below Lhe fa l l s  a t  the carry by H a les old r iver ca m ps. Se we Loo i 
Lhis rou te and fo l lowed Lhe ri v er c low n lo \\he re she f lows i n to 
A m bajegus Lake. H ere A lber t  Fow l r met us by prev ious arra nge­
men t,  wiLh his molor lau nch a nd Lowed us ba k Lo or ro · and 
tha t n ight on o ld o. 8 of the Bangor and roo Look I wa head ing  
back to the  land of sky crapers com pletel y refreshed i n  m i nd ,  
body and sou l .  
The Coming Of Evening At Eagle Lake As Seen From the Porch of John Labbe's  Cabin 
(Photo by Seymour S.  Zolotorofe, Brooklyn, N. Y . )  
The Aroostook Potato Lives Up To Its  
Reputation 
(Photo by Elizabeth H ardwick, Ashland, Me. )  
Corn G rows Tal l  I n  the W ilderness 
( Photo by Elizabeth Hardwick, Ashland , Mc. ) 
May Plowin� For he Camp G n r<len 
(Photo by Elizabeth H ardwick ,  Ashland, Me. ) 
The First And Best Dish I n  October's Menu 
(Photo by Elizabeth H ardwick, Ashland, Me.) 
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B y  ELIZA BETH H ARDWICK , Forks of Lhe M achias, 
A shland , � ia i ne . 
Tl � E  com m is a.ri a l  of a h u n t i ng a nd fisb i i !g camp i s  a d epartmen t un port a n L  Lo camp s L a[ and sports ah ke , a nd whe n  camp,  as 
i n  Lhc ca of L h e  Forks of Lhe M ach ias ,  i 1 6  m i les from the n earest 
s t ore, a n d  1 2  of those mi le  over a n old l u m ber tote road , the 
q u est ion  of p rov isio n i ng demands boLh atten tion and i ngenu ity . ' L a p l es such a sugar  and f lour, a long with o u r  gasoline a n d  
oi l ,  a re b rough t i n  d u ri n g  L h e  w i n ter on sledges when haul ing is 
ea ier a n d  when Lhe heavy barrels are l ess l iable to d amage than 
i f  bou n ced on cord u roy . That gives u s  a work ing background to 
d e pe nd u pon , b u t  Lori ng a large amo u n t  of smal l material such as 
rice , od a and Lhe l i k e  i u n  aL i  factory beca u se of lack of closet 
pace and L he fact that  tores of u n to uched s u pp l ies wi l l  a t trac t 
deer, m ic a n d  porc u pi n es. IL is n ecessary, therefore , to order 
n w a n d  aga i n ,  Lo p l a n  f or the a rr i v a l  of · port m e n ,  a nd to see 
that  uppl ie · a rc k pt fre h. 
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Of course i L does not al­
ways come ou t j ust right . 
There was the unhappy 
d ay , for examp le , when 
we ran ou t of bakiog 
powder, sod a a nd beans,  
a n d  were down Lo 8 eggs. 
The par ties i n  camp were 
here for a fa irl y long stay 
and i t  was necessary Lo 
w a l k  Lo Low n  f or wha t we 
i 1 eede< l . Such a n  experi­
ence ta ugh t  u s  a lesson 
a n d  hel ped us ,  fu rther­
more, lo rel y o n  other 
sorts of food . 
A cam p ca terer m ust 
p rovide th ree hear ty meals 
a day and they m us t  be 
good . The cam p tabl e  ca n 
m a ke or m a r  a spor t s­
m a n 's soj o u rn  i n t he 
M a i n e Woods. l l e  m a y  
come back l a te a fter a 
good day of fishiog ,  serene  
a n d  read y for a com fort­
able  tast y  mea l .  H e  m a y  
re tu rn ti red bu t h a p p y  i n 
Drum Sticks From A Real Drummer the a u t u m n  d u sk,  h is d eer 
(Photo by Elizabeth Hardwick, Ashland, Me . )  sec u red a nd d ressed OU L ,  
h u ngr y ,  eager for  a good 
d in ner and an ev ening in which lo relax and rev iew the h u n t i ng , 
s igh t i ng and fin a l l y  br i ngi ng d o w n  his  big buck .  H e  may be i n  one 
of  these humors and f i nd a n  u ni n teresting slack of f ood p laced be­
fore him . Who wil l  wonder if h is  d isposi tion towa rd cam p l i fe 
i-;hou ld change a t  once � O n  the other hand a sportsm a n  m a y ru n 0 1 1  
a d a y  of poor l u c k  a nd reach c a m p  w e t ,  ti red and d iscou raged . The n 
a tasty , in lere:;liny d i n ne r w i l l  rev i v e h i m ,  C'hase h is d iscou rage­
men t , and he f inds h i msel f sudde n l y eage r for tomorrow a n d  a n ­
other d ay of ac t ive sport . 
For crea t i 1 1g what w e  ca l l  a n  i n teres t i ng men u n a t i v e  foods a rc 
n ecessary , and there a re few p l aces eq u a l  to  A roostoo k i n prov i d i ng 
t h e  mea ns of prod 1 1 c i ng such mea ls .  The so i l  is rich , a 1 1d wh i l e 
spri n g <'Omrs l a te t he su m m<' l' f lowrr i ng i s l 1 1 x 1 1 r i a n l  a nd a l a rgr 
' a rie ty of fru i t s  a n d  \ <'g<'l a l >lrs m a lu rr w i t h i n  a v e r  sh or t l i me 
of o n e  another. 
Stocking ca m p ,  L lwr 'forr, r u ns prrll y ge n<  ra l l y from J u l y 
thro ugh ' e p lern l » r. 0 1 1 r  w i lderness ga rden is p la n L ed  i 1 1  lu L e  1 a )  
and early J u nc . Thr fa mous A roosloo l pol a lo haH f i rst  all n L ion 
a nd fol lowing close on i ts plu 1 1 L i 1 1g com e b ·an ' ,  b t , cabbage,  
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carrots, corn , cucumbers, 
l ettuce, onions, parsnips, 
peas, p umpkins , radishes, 
squash and turnips. 
Rhubarb, radishes, let­
Luce and onions are the 
f i rst of our garden produce 
Lo appear at our table. By 
Lhe middle  of J u ly our 
peas are bearing and from 
Lhen through the h u n Ling 
season we are able to 
serve fresh vegetables. A 
root cel lar wi l l  keep beets, 
carroLs, corn , leLLuce, 
onions, parsnips, pota toes , 
pumpkin and squash ; and 
Lhe vegeLab les wh ich we 
cannot sLore we puL up in  
ealers according to an 
o ld -fash ioned recipe which 
keeps them so nearly fresh 
i n  f l avor thaL many people 
do noL realize they have 
been "preserved . "  
Living o ff  Lhe garden i s  
preLty m uch l i ke the o ld 
sayi ng : "\Ve eat wh aL  we 
can and whaL  we can'L  we 
ca n . "  
There is,  however, an­
oLher aspect  of  naLive 
A roostook l ivi ng which 
adds m uch Lo the origi­
na l i Ly and sp ice of o u r  
meals.  T h a l  is  the  wi l d  
food s which abound i n 
L his regio n .  Herbs, ber­
rie and n u ts grow in pro­
fusion in o u r  woods and 
learn i ng Lo incorpora L e 
Lhem i n  o u r  menus has 
proved i n Leresting and 
amu ing Lo o urselves and 
l o  some of our  sports a s  
wel l .  
Dand el ion g r e e 11 s , 
k nown in mo t par t of 
the cou n try, f lourish in 
lbe fields and woods of the 
Edwin Moyer of N e w  York Trying A Long Shot 
At A Deer 
(Photo by V. E .  Lynch, Ashland, Me. )  
Mrs . G .  K .  Root and Two Fine Sal mon Caught 
Near Point of Pines Camp 
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Aroos Look and we also have another very del icious green which 
comes on ly  a l i tt le  l a ter i n  J u ne - the fidd lehead. This is a species 
of fern and looks, in iLs u n curled s la te,  exac tly as i ts name i m p l ies. 
I t  grows i n  ab u n d a nce in Lhe s w a l es and when cooked is ex tremely 
Lender a n d  of a very d e l ica Le f l avor. O n e  of  Lbe most  popu l a r  
mea l s  i n  A roo Look Cou n L y i t ro u L  and fidd leheads. I t  is a l so 
a n  exce l l e n t  com p a n i o n  Lo fr ied frogs' legs . AnoLher herb,  
"pou l e L  grassc ,"  m a k es a LooLhsome add i tion Lo sou ps and slews.  
In J u l y  w i l d  stra wberries appea r and from them we have,  as 
w e l l as  Lhe  fresh berries and shorLca kes, jams and je l l ies Lo be 
served l a Ler  during open season wi Lh partridge, v e n ison a nd bea r.  
H aspbe rr ies and b l u eberries con L ri b u Le fu r Lhcr Lo the s u p p l y  o f  
sweeLs a n d  can n i n g  days a re b u s y  ones d ur ing A ugust .  
N a L i v e  wi ld m ea l  i ncl u des rabbi t as wel l as bea r a nd parLridge, 
a nd ven ison liver and heart as w e l l a.· s Lea ks ,  shou lders a nd chops.  
There ar e  m a n y  ways of serv i n g  v e n ison and if  p roper ca re is  ta k e n  
i n  t h e  selec L io n  of accom pa n y i n g d ishes, sauces a n d  m e a n s  of  coo k ­
i ng, there i s  no exc u se for a h u n Ler's gro w i ng " t i red o f  deer mea l "  
d u ri n g  b i s  s l a y  i n  cam p .  
There ar c  L imes when a spor Lsm a n  h a s  an u rge L o  " mess abou L i n  
L h e  ki Lcb e n "  a s  p a r t  of L b e  fu n of b i s  ca m pi n g  tri p .  IL was from 
one of these experi men La l is Ls  th a t  we first lea rned of  eati ng  porc u ­
pi ne  l iver.  To the ge n ra l s u rpr ise the m ea l  was f l a v orous a nd 
Lender and M r .  Sportsm a n  won a rou nd of a p p la u se for  Lhe i n ­
Lrod uc L ion . 
O n  the wh ole, p rov ision i n g  a cam p i n  Lhe w i l d s  of A roos too k  
Cou n Ly h a s  possi b i l i L ie  l h a L  L h e  L a rn e r  ca t er ing  of c i v i l i zed com ­
m u n i t ie  ca n ' L  po · i b l y  Louch . 
Lunchinll' In the Open At Ycrxa'• Camp,  Sq uare Lako 
(Photo by Dr. Al lan Woodcock , Banaor) 
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BY SM: IT J I  c .  M clNTIRE 
E x lension Economist Farm M a nageme n t ,  Un i v ersi ly of Maine ,  
Orono 
I ] 837,  Charl es T. J ack o n ,  M .  D . ,  i n  a geo logica l report o n  M ai n e  wro l e  as f o l lows of A rooslook Cou n ty :  
"So o n  Lhe ba n ks of the A roosl ook w e  fi nd a rich a l l uvial soi l ,  
eq u a l l i ng i n  ferti l i ly the famed regions o f  the western states,  and 
capable  even u nd er less gen ia l  c l ime,  of prod ucing crops of whea t 
a n d  other grai n ,  fu lly equal  i n  abundance wi lh a n y  soil of which 
we have any record . 
"Thal  ri ver, wi th i l s  wid e  and ferti le i n terv ales, is destined to 
be ome the granary of the orth , and whenever the policy of the 
S t a le sha l l  com plete the roads and o ffer facil i ties for settlement, 
w e  shal l t u rn  t h e  L i d e  of immigra lion , pop u late a ferlile district, 
and I trust  forever p l ace tha t  portion of Maine beyond the power 
of foreign aggressi o n " . 
Such were the d ed uctions made by Dr.  J ackson as he travel l ed 
th rou gh th is  u n i nhabi t ed l a n d  by b i rch bark canoe i n  the summer 
of 1837.  There were a l  tha t  Lime,  on l y  a few se LL lemen Ls in  the 
Cou n ty, chief l y  along the St. J oh n R iver and in the vici n i ty of 
Houlton and Pa tte n .  
H ow true tho e pred ictions were a n d  al though D r .  Jackson i n  
1 837  cou ld n o t  forte l l  the com m od i ty that A roostook wou l d  
prod uce, h i s  s loga n ,  "A roost oo k ,  the gra n ary of the North " is 
nearly iden tical  with  ours of t oday,  "A rooslook , the G arden of 
\ I a i n e" .  Dr J ackson had as a basis for h is con c l u sions, the u n ­
mapped l racts of magni fice n t  fores t s  a n d  b i s  exce l l e n t  balance of 
sc ie n t i fic  k nowledge and good j ud gmen t .  The m u ch need ed trans­
portat ion faci l i Lie sugge L ed i n  t h is q uotation have been com­
p l eted . Lel us, Lherefore, view this "fert i l e  d i  Lrict" not  from a 
b i rch ba r k  can oe a d id Dr. J ac k son b u t  fig u ra l ivel y ,  let  u s  get 
an "a irp la n , j  w" L o  ee how th is Cou n ty does com pare with Lhe 
"famc<l region of L h e W estern t a l es" .  
\ we soar  abo\ e t h<' Cou n ty Lo L a k e  o u r  beari n g  Lhe geogra ph i c  
ch a rac l eris t ic become d i . L i ngu ishable .  T h e  4, 1 29 ,920 acres o f  
l a k e-s t re w n  l a n d s pre en  L a L e rra i n  LhaL  change from gen t l y  
rol l i 1 1g fa rm la nds i u  L he e a  ' Lem one-t h i rd t o  the miles of l o w  
mou n l a i n  a n d  u n broken fore L thal  com pri e the cen tral and 
we Lern part .  W i t h  a l i ngered glance a l  this re tfu l  scene of 
Lhou and of m i le of forest , and fre h water, we turn to the farm 
l a nd where Dr. Jackson made his ob ervations . 
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The 868,400 acres of  land in  farms is made u p  as fol lows : 400,443 
acres of crop land,  1 40,852 acres of pasture,  and 327 , 1 05 acres of 
far m  w oodlots. The heaviest concen lralion of farms appear 
grouped in the Caribo u ,  For L  Fair f iel d ,  Presque Isle area, along 
the St. J ohn R iver,  and sou lh a long Lhc eastern bou ndary L o  
H ou lLon . l L  i s  Lhe farm s i n  these regions  a n d  Lhe m a n y  o thers 
sca L Lered Lh rough o u L  Lhe Cou n ty Lha l  comprise Lhe U ni ted Sla les 
1 930 census f igu re of 6,459 farms v a l u ed al $66 , 8 1 6 ,839.  
From our v a n lage poi n l  in  Lhe sky,  w e  a re loo k i ng al  "The 
G ard en of M ai ne" , Lhou 'ands of  acres o f  pola Loes i n  fu l l  b loom 
i n lerspersed wi Lh gra i n  and o Lher crops. The bea u t i fu l  scen e  
L em p ls u s  Lo l i n ger b u t  w e  are seek i n g  fac ls s o  w e  gai n  more 
a l L i Lude  and from a heller perspec ti v e  d e term i n e  A roosloo k 's 
i m por ta n ce wi th respec t to oLher  sla les. W e  n o le al once Lhat  
A roostook is b y  far  the  mosL  im porla n L  polalo  prod uc ing  sec tion 
i n  these U n i ted La les. A c t u a l  f i g u re for 1 934 show a p rod u c L io 1 1  
for M ai n e  of  55,250,000 bushels ,  8 4  per c c n  L of w h ich were gro w n  
i n  A roostook.  Th is  prod uct ion exceeds Lh a L  of  M ich iga n ,  the 
nex t h ighest slate, by 20,946,000 bushels  or 6 1  per cen L. The k e y  
L o  Maine s u p remacy i n  poLaLo p rod uc t ion has been t h e  h i gh b u t 
ever i ncreas ing y ields per acre. Jn I 9311. , M ai n e  led a l l  s la t es i n  
yield with a n  average of 325 bushels  per acre, com pared w i th 
California i n  second p lace with 2 1 0  bushe ls ,  a n d  a U .  S. a v erage 
of 11 6 . 6  bushels.  So from h i gh above A roostook w e  a re made 
a ware tba L  the p rogress made in  "The gra n a r y  o f  th e  North" 1 1 as  
reached a nd great l y  surpassed the predic t ions  made i n  1837.  W i t h 
a last look a t  Lhe magni f ice u L  sceuery sp read i n g  before u s, we m u s L  
h u rr y  L o  earlh for a c lose-u p  of  th is  pol a lo em p i re before L he 
d ay is gone .  
The grou nd v iews a re equa l l y  i 1 1 v i t i 1 1g a n d  fu rther i m press one  
wi Lh Lbe  sp ir i t of th is  region . The fa rms a rc  l a rge, averagi ng 1 3  t . .  I. 
acres and the general  a p pearance of the we l l -eq u i pped farm ' a l o n g  
the 2,353 m iles of  good high ways,  i m p resses 01 1e w i Lh t h e  ow ner 's  
pr ide and i n terest typ i fied i n  the  appearance oC  h i s  farm s tead . 
The sca L L ered v i l lages wi th thei r  m a n y  la rge s tores, h o t e l s  a nd 
residences add m uch Lo t h e  cene and  impress one  w i L l i  the l a rge 
amou n t  of bus iness rarr ied o c i .  
I L  i s  from Lhe sa le  of  poL a Loes i n t o easLC' rn c i t ies Lha L  A rno · L oo k  
m u  · L derive  i t , cash i ncome s o  we  rn u s l  check u p  0 1 1  L l 1 i s p h a  · e  of '  
L he i nd ust ry .  We n o l e from our map t h a t  t wo ra i l road s con 1 1 C'c l 
Lhe  Cou n ly w i t h  Lhe m rheLs Lo w h ich  L he prod uce m us t go. Th cRe 
a re Lhe B a n gor & A rno · L ook l l a i l roud aud t he C a n ad i a n  Pa i f ic  
H a i l �o�d .  The former pro v i d es sh i p p i ug faci l i t i es for a l l  i m por L a 1 1 1 
l oca l i t ies a n d  mo L of Lhe proc l 1 H ·e m ov es over t h i R l i n e . T ra r l, 
'>Lorage i n  L� 1 Cou n t y eq u a l s  abo1 1 L  1 , 1 67 rar l oad i ng d oor:; or a 
lo�a l  capac i t y  of 20,000,000 b u  ·h< ' l s .  T h ro ugh l hes ' h i p p i n g 
pow L we note t ha t  53 ,996 ca rload , or :n ,000 ,000 b ush rls w e r<' 
'>hipped in 1 93 1 . 
A roo took is ou t s t and i ng i n  a nother l' ' ' P e l , w • o l ,,crv , i n  
that 90 per cen t o f  a l l  o f  the poLa Lo s t arch prod uced i n  the n i ted 
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States comes from the 20 factories conveniently scattered through­
out this County. In 1 934, these factories used 5 , 3 1 9,000 bushels 
of potatoes and manufactured abou t 48,000,000 pounds of starch . 
I t  appears that these factories provide an excellent outlet for 
produce that is not marketed in distan t  cities. 
The income of an enterprise is the measure of its success whether 
in agricu lture or in commerce. A careful review of monies coming 
i n Lo Lhe Cou n ty over a period of years reveals many interesting 
facLs. The potato en terprise, as with any specialized enterprise, 
has shown great variation from year to year, wiLh cash returns  to 
Lhe  Cou n Ly varying from $48 ,000,000 i n  1 929 to the low of 
. 6,000,000 for 1 934.. I t  is apparen L that Lhe average yearly i ncome 
of $22 ,000,000 for the period 1 920- 1 930 was sufficien t to develop 
Lhis Cou n ty i n Lo the largest potato prod ucing and shipping area 
in the U n ited States. I t  is apparen t also that  greater efficiencies 
in producing and marketing this produce wil l  be developed . The 
most ou tstanding one in evidence bein g  a continua l  i ncrease i n  
a verage yield per acre from the 1 900- 1 904 average o f  1 5 1  bushels  
Lo the 1 930- 1 934 average of 270 bushels. 
The magni ficen t sunset is fast being absorbed by the darkening 
f orest horizon and our day is done .  We have seen in a day wha t  
Dr. J ackson viewed a n d  dreamed o f  for weeks.  But, how we 
envy him, too, and wish that we might  put aside the cares of  a 
busy l i fe  a n d  from a canoe, examine  these miles of forests and 
streams where n a t u re and peacefu l con ten tmen t abound .  
H arvest Time o n  a Typical Aroostook County Potato Farm 
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Round Trip Su mmer Excursion at  greatly reduced 
Fares from New York , Boston , Portland 
and Ban gor 
To Poi n t s  on and via The B a ngor & Aroostook R .  R. Co . 
TO A N D  R ET U R N  
fiouth !::kbec (8ebec Luke)  . . . . 
Dover-f<'o xcroft (Sebec Luke) . 
G u i l ford (fiebec Lake)  . .  . 
:!\ 1 onson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
B l a n ch ard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
fih i r ley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
G reenv i l le (:\ looseh ead Lake) . .  
Deer Isl and } Purchase 
M t. K i neo H ouse t i e kets to 
North Enst Cnrry G reen v i l l e ,  
N o rth West Ca rry J\ I a i ne .  
FOR S E A SON OF 1 936 
FROM 
® • New York 
A l l  Rall via 
Boston 
Por t l a n d  and 
Nor. M a i n e  
.J u nct ion 
$2f J . 8;j 
30. 1 3  
: J0.4 7 
:n .5ll 
3 1 .03 
3 1 . 29 
:n . 57 
@ Boston 
Via Port land 
and Nor . 
M a i n e  J c t .  
$ 1 ( ) .05 
I G.33 
rn. G7 
1 7 . 75 
1 7 . 23 
1 7 . 49 
1 7 . 77 
CD Portl a n d  
Via Nor. 
M a i n e  Jct . 
$9.50 
9 . 7 8  
1 0 . 1 2  
1 1 .20 
I O. GS 
1 0 .94 
1 1 .22 
M oosehcad 32 . 37 1 8 . 5 7  12 .02 
. farkman . . . .  34.07 20 .2 7 1 3 . 72 
H oleb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :l4 . 7 7  20 . 97 1 4 .4 2  
M egan tic . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 3G. G2 22. 82 1 6 .2 7 
Lowel l town . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35.4 7 2 ! .G7 1 5 . 1 2  
Derby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 . G l  1 5. 8 1  9 .2G 
Brownvi l l e . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29. 8!) J G.05 9 . 50 
Brownvil le  Junction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :J0 . 0 1  1 6 . 2 1  9 .66 
Onawa (v ia  Bro w n v i l l e  Jct .) . . . . . . .  3 1 . 1 1 1 7 , ;l l  1 0 . 7 6  
Schoodic ( • 'choodic Lake) . . . . . . . 30.27 1 6. 4 7  9.92 
West Scboo i s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :JO .GI  J G . 8 1  10 .26 
Norcross (Tw i n Lakes) . . . . . . . . . . , .  30.% 1 7 . 1 5 1 0 . 60 
M i l l i nock et . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 . 1 7  1 7.37 1 0.82 
G r i ndstone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 1 .53 1 7 . 7:l 1 1 . 1 8  
Stacyv i l le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :n .97 1 8. 1 7  1 1 .62 Sherma n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32 . 1 3  1 .3:J 1 1 . 78 
Patten . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32 .4 1 1 8. G l  1 2 . 0 ( )  
Island Fa l l s . . . . . . . :JZ .57  1 8. 7 7  1 2 .2 2 Oakfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : i2.93 19 . 1 3  1 2 . 58 
H owe B rook . . . . . . . . . . . . :i:l .77  10.97 J 3 . 1 2  
:\ 1  nsa rdis (Oxbow) . . . . . . 34 .63 20.83 1 4 .28 
A , h J a n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :;.;.o:i 2 1 . n  1 4 . 08 
Portage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35.5\J 2 1 . 7() 1 5 .24 
Wi n t ervi l le  (fit. Froid Lake·) . . .  . . . 30.39 22.59 J ! l .O t 
Eagle Lnke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;JG.OH 22.liH 1 6.34 
Fort K e n t  (via ,\ ,h b nd ) 3 7 . 4 :;  23 . G:'.i 1 7. 10 
I f  o u l t on . . . . . : i :J . t l l  1 0 . 8 1  J :J .2G 
:\ fo n t i cel lo . . . . :H . l l  20. :3 1 1 3 . 70 
Bridgcwa t  r .  . . . . . . . . . . . . :i 1 . ;,:i 20 . 7.) l l . 2 0  
l l obi nRon . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . :J.J . 7 1  20 . 9 1  1 4 . 3 0  
:\Inrs H i l l . ;>! ·�� 2 1 .0: l  14 .4 8  Fort Fai rfiel d . . . . . . . . . . . . . .l" · ' ' ' 2 1.\JJ 1 .).40 
Presque Is le . . . . :J3 .4 .) 2 1 .();; l fi. 1 0  
Caribou . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 3o.o:i 22.28 1 5 . 08 
New Swerlen . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . :J0.3! J  22.59 J G.0-! 
Stockholm (8q uare Luke} . . . :lG.UU 22.89 JG.34 
Van Buren . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  37. :l:) 23.55 l 7 .00 
;\ ! udawaska . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :is.a:; 24.53 1 8 .00 
Edmondston . N. B . Pu rch u >e  to :\fudawusku . l\ I c  . . v i a  Bn ngor a n d  A roostook R. R.  
St. Leonard,  N .  B .  Purrh nsc t o  Van Burrn . ll fr  . . Y i u  Ba n gor a n d  Aroosfook R H . .  
CD Bangor 
$ 1 .92 
2 .20 
2 . 54 
3 . 62 
3 . 1 0  
3 . :JG 
3.64 
. . .  1.()8 
1 .92 
2.08 












7. 1 0  
7 .GG 
8 . 4 6  
8 . 7f i  
9 . . 52 
5 . 70 
f l . 20 









1 0 .4 2 
(i; Tickcts w i l l be l i m i t ed t o :io duy" i n  nddi t i on to da t e  of Bale. 
Ii) Tirkrts •old up to .\ pri l :lO . l !J:lG , w i l l  h<·ar l i m i t  of :JO duys in addit i on to date of sale.  
Tirkets sold ;\lay l ' t  to Sppt.  :JOl h .  i nc , ,  rn:in. "·i l l  hear l i m i t  of Oct. 3li;t of year in w h i ch 
sold . Ti!'kets sold  from Oct . ],t ,  rn:rn to Apri l 30, 1937,  w i l l bear l i m i t  of 30 days i n  add i t i on 
to da t e  of oale. 
Fa res 8hown from '>;rw York apply f rom ( : rand Ce n t ra l  Term i u a l  and di rect mil l i nes via 
Bo•t o n . but  do not i n cl udr t ransfer t h rough Hooto n .  8re reference • for fares via route of 
Ba r J l u rbor Expn��s. 
• Fnres v i n  rout e of Bur l l urbor Ex prCsK from Pcnn•y l v a n i a  T<·rrn i nal  w i l l  be 1 .55 more . 
.'top-ovr·r wi l l  b" allowP•l w i th in  the f inal l i m i t  of ticket at i ntermediate poi n ts on goi ng 
and rPt ur n tr ip on not ice t o  t h r  conductor. 
The Han jj;or aud ,\ roo,t ook fores urc figured on a t wo cen t per m i l e  basis,  and u re l ess 
t h a n  tmy other rai lroud in "'"' Eng l und . 
ote . T h ro u g h  Jee p i n g  Car from B oston to Van B u ren , M e . ,  e ve ry 
n i g h t  except a t u r d ay .  
122  Tra.nsporta.tion - C a. m p s  
COBURN STEAMBOAT COMP ANY 
G REENVI LLE JC T . ,  M A I N E  
w i l l  resume regular service o n  Moosehead Lake, season of 1 936  
Y O U R P A T R O N A G E  S O L I C I T E D  
Water-tight Bolts 
a n d  Speed N uts 
- the best combination 
for floors, sheath i n g  
a n d  ru n n i n g  boards . 
The head Is 
flat,  fl ush 
a n d  water 
ti g h t. The 
Speed n u t  
r u n s  o n  
eas i l y ;  I t  
locks a n d  
h o l d s .  --
Maclean-Fogg Lock N u t  Co. 
2649 N o . K i i da re A ve .  - C h i ca g o ,  I l l . 
Nearby or I solated 
B I G  G A M E  H U N T I N G  
Main camps at Oxbow Flats and Outlying 
camps in  several of t h e  best  regions of the St a t e  
o f  Mai ne;  Oxbow, M unsungan, Brown Pond,  
Otter B rook, Etc. Full  eq u ipment for large or 
small parties .  
G u i des, Canoes, Motors a n d  Tea ms A v a l l a b l e  
B ring you r "woods appetite" .  All t h e  hearty,  
wholesome food you can eat. F resh garden and 
dairy products from our own far m .  Trips ar-
ranged for fishi ng parties in season. 
O pen from May 1st  t o  December ! s t .  
Wri te o r  w i r e  for further i nformat ion . 
O X B O W  FLAT CAM PS 
Hazel A.  Thomas, Prop . Ox bow , Maine 
Pu llman SleeJ> in , Cars 
• 
P h i l ad e l p h ia- cw York 
t o  
r ·cn v i l l c-Moosehead Lak e  
Boston to Van Bu ren 
Please Mention B. & A. G uide m Writin11: Adverti1ers 
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of MAINE "' 
Headquarters at  
2 LON G FELLOW SQUARE, PORTLA N D, M A I N E  
• 
Pu bl ishers of "MAINE I NVITES YOU " 
The book let  with detailed , defi n ite and re l i able i n format ion about  hote l s ,  c a m p s ,  
far m s  a n d  o c h e r  pl aces t h roughout M a i n e  cater ing  to to u r ist  a n d  vacation 
patron age . 
• 
Also publ i shers of special  folders 
"Cot tages and Ca mps in Maine for Rent" 
"Maine Overn igh t Motor Ca mps" 
• 
O P lE  O F  T H E  E P U B L I C A T I O N S  M A I L E D  O N R E Q U E S T  
Please M ention B. & A. Guide in Writin g Advertisers 
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SQUAW MOUNTAIN INN 
0n 'Beaut iful 9vf oosehead ,(ake 
F I  ' HI N G  
Salmon , Trout , Togue 
Right in front o f  the Hotel 
OUT DOOJt LIFE 
Sporty nine-hole gol f  course on prem ises,  Tennis ,  
Rowboats,  Motorboats,  Canoes. No Hay Fever. 
AN I D EA L V A CA T IO N ,' PO'f 
In the heart of the big wood s,  with its glorious invigorating pine-scented air ,  
and at the end of your day every comfort and convenience. Delicious food ,  that 
you 'l l  enjoy. The freshest o f  vegetables,  eggs, milk,  and crea m .  Delightfu l  cheery 
rooms,  with or without private bat h .  Clean soft Jeep- inducing bed s ,  you 'l l  be 
truly comfortable.  Log cabins with bathroo m ,  hot and cold water, accommodat i n g  
t w o  o r  m o r e  guests,  a r e  also available. Afternoon t e a  served free d u r i n g  J u l y  and 
August. Music every afternoon and evening . 
M A Y  i o  0 TO mm 
American Plan $5 .00  and up Spec ial Rates Spri n g  and Fall  
Write for il lustrated booklet and complete information 
PH I L I P  SHE RIDAN, Manager G re nvil le  Junction , Maine 
Plca�c M e n t ion B .  & A .  G u ide in W n t i n �  Advcrliacro 
Hotel - C a m p s  125 
PACKARD'S CAMPS 
W h e r e  t h e r e i s  g o o d  s u m m e r  fi s h i n g  
A Fishing Place for Real  Sports men 
2 3  Log Cabins and Cottages . All  with Bathroo ms.  Hot and 
Cold  Spri n g  Water.  Centra l D i n i n g  Roo m .  Open Fi res . 
Salmon Fishing 
on Sebec L a k e ,  i n  M ay, J u n e  a n d  September,  i s pos i t i ve l y  g o d  and t h e  
F ly Fis h i n g  for Bl ack Bass is  c la imed by m a n y  t o  equ a l M a i n e ' s  most famous 
Bass  Lakes .  There arc  a n u mber of n e a rby Pon d s  and St rea m s where t he 
Trout Fi s h i n g  is a l ways good . 
You c a n  l i ve in a cabi n and t a k e  m eal s at the house ,  an ideal  pl ace for 
fa m i l ies ro pen d  the  s u mmer .  Te n n i  court  fo r  u e of guest s . Post-office and 
t e l ephon e  i n  t h e  house.  Steak s ,  Chops a n d  Fish bro i l ed over a C h a rcoal 
broi ler . Booklet  and rates o n requ est . 
• 
B RTON N .  PAC K A RD, EBEC LAKE,  MAINE 
Te legraph Address: , cbec Lake ,  Maine .  I n  Piscat aquis  County 
Please M ention B. & A. G u ide in Writin11: Ad verti•ers 
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POINT OF PINE CAMPS 
O N  UPPE R SH I N  LAKE 
One of the best lakes in this vicinity for trout and landlocked salmon. Clean, 
dry, wholesome log cabins for each party nestled amid stately pines i n  the 
heart of Maine's most pict uresque regio n .  Accommodations for 40 peopl e .  
F I S H I NG - BOAT I NG - SWI M M I NG - H I K I NG - CANOE I NG - HUNT I NG 
Season from May 1 to December l 
R ATES - $ 2 5. 00 and $ 2 8 . 00 per week 
Catering to those who like the out-door l ife and a real vacation wit h home 
comforts and a good table. Cabins with o r  without baths.  Easy to get to and 
yet i n  the wilds o f  Maine. We meet all  trains when notified. Through 
highway for motorists, excellent garage facilit ies adj acent to camp. 
Send now for complete detal ls ,  rates,  reservat ions,  booklets ,  and references 
G. F. ROOT Upper Shin Lake PATTEN ,  MA I NE 
Please Mention D. & A. Guide in Writin11: Advcr i er• 
C a m p s  
Camp Wapiti 
· ··�·G[ \Vh ere t h e  mad ends a n d  ]�-�-· 
� t h e  b l a zed trai l  begins � 
127 
A vacat ion retreat i n  the "wild lands of Ma i ne" 
for those who love the woods, mou n tains ,  lakes and 
streams. Located on Lake Wapiti  (Davis Pond ) , 12 
, : • :·.· m i l es from Patten .  Good a u to road to the Ca m p s, 
two m i les from main high way. 
m od 
At Cam p Wap i t i
. you. w i l l  find comfortable log 




te from �n c to s i x ,  wi t h  com plete ser v ice ; a bea ut i fu l central . dm mg cam p ;  e xec ent  m eals ;  a l ak e well-stocked w i t h  trout a nd sal mon ;  sw1 m rnmg, canoein g ,  easy tra i l s for w a l k i ng; Sugarloaf fo r  mou n ta i n cl i mbers; r h e  clean braci ng a i r  o f  r h e  North ; deep woods o f  spruce and white bi rch ; abu ndant an i £? �1 l i fe .  H �re a r e  a l l  t he comforts of home, safety for chi ldren a n d  opportu n mes fo r c n ioyme nt of a whol l y carefree vacation for the entire fam i l y. 
If you desi re adventure ,  you can go from Cam p Wapit i  by tra i l  with guides a nd pack horse , to the Sebois ,  to Jerry, Ar wood , Fil lfish , Second Lake , M araga­
� n a n ,  rhe East 1 3ra nch of the Penobscot, across Tra ve ler Mountai n  and down 1 1 no the valley of t h e  Wissarnquoik - to out lyi n g  camps - to a land of deer a nd moose a nd bear , to lakes  and streams where fishing is a lmost always good . To a l l  th is  wonderful coun try,  Camp Wapiti is the gateway - t he home camp 
to w h ich you wil l  retu rn after each ad vencure . 
Pa rt ies arr iv ing  hy lccpcr from Boston w i l l  be met at �herm a n .  Send for 
n ew 1 l l u st r::i ted booklet  w i rh deta i l  map of t h i s  attract i ve regi on . 
• 
Add res . G.  M O R E H O U E, Ca m p  Wapit i , Patten ,  Mai n e  
Please M ention B. & A .  Guide in Writin� Advertisers 
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Picture shows corner of Two hundred foot Piazza with comfortable chairs looking out on a mag­
nificent M oosehead Lake and Mountain vista. 
M A C K E NZ I E ' S  WEST OUTLET C A M PS On Moosehead Lake 
After Thirty-three years catering to a very high grade Cl ientele we stil l  hold the reputation of 
having the De Luxe Fishing resort and Summer vacation resort in  this M oosehead Lake region. 
T wenty· Five Log Cabins each having Two or Three Bedrooms ,  Living room and Bathroom and 
all modern equipmen t ,  each one situated on the shore of this beautiful Lake with a magnificent 
Mountain view in  the background. 
Our Dining R oom is an institution in this territory and is  beinJr kept u p  to the standard arrived 
at years ago. 
Rai lroad and Steamboat service via G reenville Jct. Me. '  and State highway into Rockwood. 
Fireproof Garage there and a Five minute ride to Camp in C abin Cruiser or Speed Boat. 
Open May First to  Oct . First . Write for i l lustrated Booklet and further information. 
F R A N K  A.  MAC K E N Z I E ,  West Outlet, Maine. 
M oose head Coffee 
House a n d  
Overn i g h t  Camps 
at MOOS E H E A D  H IG H­
LANDS on direct road t o  
Ripogenus Dam. From 
comfort able o v e r n i g h t  
camps t o  complete cot­
t ages, by t he day, week 
or season . We serve every­
thing from a sandwich to a ful l  course dinner at $ 1 .00,  including steak, chicken , or lobster in 
season. An angler can "get by" very comfortably here, including overnight camp and 
nourishing food, gent's cabins, $ 1 .00  per person . Meals a la  carte. Boals may be procured 
on the development, $ 1 .00 a day. Mrs. Edith M . Barney, Prop . ,  Tel.  1 26,  Greenville,  Me.  
HARFORD'S PO INT CAM PS 
MOOSE l l E A D  L A K E , M E. 
Private auto road to camp door. Clean cottages and log cabins completel y furnished 
for housekeeping . Sandy beach for bathing,  mountain climbing, fishing ,  hunting, canoeing, 
camping. Golf course one mile away. Telephone nnd telegraph connections. Also choice 
shore lots, prices on request. For further po.rticulars write or wire H. L. DA VIS,  Greenville, Me.  
Let Us Hel p You Plan a nd Bu i ld Your Summer Home 
Most complete l ine of B U I L D I NG MATER I ALS in the Mooseheod Lake Region. Log 
Siding,  Lumber, Doors, Windows, Roofings, Hardware, Paints ,  Cement, Lime, Bricks, 
Hard and Soft Coal. E .  L. DEAN & CO., Greenvil le Junction, M aine. 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in Writin11 Advertisers 
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C A M P  C A R I B O U  
is s m a l l ,  q u iet, idea lly rem ote, and s i tuated on 
MOOSEHEAD LAKE 
Dai l y  boat service t o  and from t h e  camp's  pri vate wharf at  once provides 
comfortable access and a degree of sec l usion otherwise i mpossible to find. Ex­
ce l le nt auto storage i s  a v a i l able at  the wharf i n  Rockwood or  Greenvi l le ,  w h i l e  
th rough P u l l m a n s  ro Gree n v i l l e  i n s u re l u x ur i o u s  tra in  service. 
Besides the main camp and d i n ing room there are i n d i vidual  cabins,  
adeq u ate l y separated and su ppl ied with a l l  appropriate modern conveniences.  
This i s  the camp nearest the famous Norcross Point and Duck Cove 
fishing grou nds. 
Camp Caribou i s  especi a l l y  adapted for fam i l y  s u m mer recreat ion.  
Fully i l lustrated folder and map sent free 
Address ASA L A R RABEE, Ogontz,  M a i n e .  
( U n t i l  M a y  ! st address Asa Larrabee , Kenduslceag, Maine) .  
T R O U T D A L E  C A M P S  
In the heart of the Kennebec Valley. Situated 
five miles from the end of the new road at 
Lake Moxie, but  quickly reached in  our own 
'rail  bus'. 1 93 5  fishing the best in 10 years. 
LOG C A M PS W I T H  BATH, HEAT A N D  
ELEC T R I C ITY 
Away from the crowd. 
Our cuisine is famous. Our own fresh mi lk ,  
cream and vegetables. Fresh meats. 
DEER, BEAR, PARTRIDGE 
H unting parties get  their quota  here .  Ideal  
vacation facilities at  moderate rates. Tele­
phone and telegraph connection . Daily mai l  
service. Free brooklet on r equest. 
" I T'S D I FFERENT AT TROUTDALE" 
Address Troutdale Camps 
] .  M. H A R R IS, Prop. Troutdale, M aine . 
DAKIN SPORTING GOODS CO. 
BANGOR, MA I N E  WATERVI LLE, M A I N E  
Outfitters for t he Sportsman 
Guns - A m m u n i t ion - Fish i n g  Tac k l e  - Cam pers'  S u p p l ies 
W h o lesa le 
Write for our  catalog of 
North Woods Sports Eq u i p m e n t  
Please Ment ion B. & A. G uide i n  Writing Advertisers 
Ret a i l  
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On t h e  w a y  to M a c Don a l d 's Ca 1n ps 
FOH GA ME H UNTEHS ( Deer,  Bea r, B i rd s  a n d  S m a l l  Ga m e) 
FOR FISHERMEN (Tro ut)  w h o  w i s h  to k now i n  a d v a n c e  t h a t  t h ey w i l l  not  be 
d i sa p p o i n ted 
Prices moderate for  a p roven t e r r i tory not  access i b l e  by a u tomobi l e  b u t  e a s i l y  
r e a c h e d  by sad d l e  a n d  pack h o r s e s  o r  b u c k board fro m P a t t e n  o r  motor  c a noe 
from G r i n d stone up t h e  east b r a n c h  of Penobscot R i ver.  Send fo r  book let .  
MacDONALD'S CAMPS . .  . .  . .  H ERMAN, M A I N E  
Tel e p h o nes - C a m ps 25· 1 1 - R e s i d e n c e  22-4 
FREE I N FO R M AT I O N  ! ! 
A rugged test but a 
Skowhegan Canoe 
i s  sure to come out 
on top. This is  a 
2 0 '  Guide's  M ode l 
in act ion. 
SKOWHEGAN 
BOAT & CANOE 
Co. , 
1 0  Hathaway St . ,  
Skowhega n ,  M e . ,  
U . S. A .  
H eg a rd i n g  H o t el s, l loa rrl i n g  H o u ses , Ca m ps a n d  B oo m i n g  H o u ses i n  
NEW ENG LAN D 
Reserva t i ons l a d  Tel e p h o n e : D E x t e r  25 1 3  o c r v i cc C h a rge 
66 l ' l c u ty t ree t 
\V r i l e , P h o n e  ut· W i re 
"A ' 1.: Mr. Coi·hc H "  
l ' rov idcncc,  R . f .  
Plea e M ont ion B . & A . G u ide in Writ ing Advertisers 
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SPENCE R BA Y C A M PS 
Moosehead Lake, Me. 
FISHING - May I -Sept .  30 . Sal mon, Trou t and Togue 
SUM M ER VACATION - A delightful place to come and 
bring your family. A quiet peaceful spot miles away from the 
hustle and noise of  highway traffic. 
A l ways . • .  Cool N i gh t 8  Excel l e n t  Food 
I f you have never vacationed in Maine in the Fall ,  you have 
a treat in  store . Fly Fishing is at its best from late August to 
the end of September. Unexcelled Autumn foliage - invigo­
rating air - you will find yourself  a new person after a few 
weeks stay with us . 
H UNTI NG - Oct .  1-Nov.  30. Birds, Deer a nd Bear.  
Write today for booklet and rates. Parties wil l  be best accom­
modated if  reservations are made well in advance . 
SPENCER BAY CAMPS 
Amory M. Houghton , Jr. 
Telephone Greenvil le 6 -4 Greenville , Me.  
C HA RLEY M ILLER 
The Best Friend 
of All Champions 
A n d H e re I s  The R eason Why : 
I am a registered guide and 
trainer ; I am not a doctor and I do 
not pretend to be one, my friends 
call me " C harley " .  My physical 
training camps are on Moosehead 
Lake three miles from Greenville .  
My purpose i s  to put men and 
women into the best possible phys­
ical condition. I use no magic,  no 
trick formulas,  I use common 
sense and I get results .  That i s  
w h y  I m a d e  Jack Dempsey a n d  
his  w i fe s a w  fi v e  cords of wood 
for me last Fall ,  they still like to 
keep in condition . 
" D I F FE R ENT th a n the R EST 
H d d a L i ver m a n of cw York w i t h  a ten l b . h BEST" s a l m o n  t h a t  s h e  ca u g h t  w i t h  C h a r l ey M i l l er . · . B ETTE H t h a n  t e 
For fur ther i n formation write to : 
C J I A H L E Y  J I L L E H  Moose h ca d  La ke,  G ree n v i l le,  l\l e .  
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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S P O R TS M E N  
Of t h e  3 5  years o f  my l ife that I have been guiding, 1 8  years of this time h a s  been spent 
on trails and streams guiding big game hunters and anglers in the great virgin wilds of 
northern Maine and are at the service of those who love these sports I have learned from 
my many years of guiding, the ways, nature and habits of our game and fish, where to 
look for them and when. And for those who want to hunt bear and deer I can give you 
shots at them. I know the lakes and streams which produce the best fishing for the kind of 
fish you want. I know the places where deer and bear are most abundant and in  many 
of these places you wil l  hear no crack of ri fle other than your own guns. I can teach you 
how to travel as silently as a cat.  C ure anyone of having buck fever in one day's t ime,  
can make you hit  'em . I know what it  takes to make a sportsman happy. 
Everyone who reads this ad.  is  invited to  ask for reference. I can give 'em to you from 
all parts of the U. S.  and should these references come up to your wishes let me plan for 
you a hunting or fishing t rip, photo �aking, cat running or canoe trip.  I a m  ful ly  equipped. 
Address V .  E.  L Y N C l l ,  Box 38,  As h l a n d ,  M a i n e  
H E N D ERSO N ' S  CAMPS 
A N D  LO D G E  
Jackma n ,  M a i ne 
On the shore of Big Wood Lake, one ­
fourth mile from main highway. Direct 
route from Portland to Quebec City over 
famous Arnold Trail .  Motoring, rowin g ,  
swimming, fishing, tennis, and huntin g .  
All  cottages w i t h  private b a t h  a n d  main 
dining room. Send for Booklet. 
M rs .  E. A. Henderson, Prop. 
Wilson Pond Camps Complet ely fu rnished camps and cott ages on beautiful  Wi lson 
Pond, four miles from G reenvil le . Auto road direct to camp door. 
TROUT - SAL M O N  - TOG UE Boa ts and canoes on Rum Secret Upper and Lower Wil son Ponds. Hunting part ies al ways get thei'r quota'. 
Tel . 2 1 - 1 4  
C H I C A G O  
Write,  wire or 'phone l o  
W . A . W I L T 
T H E  " FA I R" RA I L  A N T I - C R E EPER 
The P. & M. Co. 
S H E R B U R N E  C O . - B O S T O N , M ASS. 
Please Mention B. & A. G uide in Writing Advertisers 
G reenvil le,  Maine 
N E W  Y O R K  
C a m p  - S u p p l i e s  
F O R K S  O F  T H E  M A C H I A S ,  A S H L A N D ,  M A I N E  
O n  t h e  forks of t h e  B i g  M achias River in the very heart o f  t h e  best b i g  game territory 
of the entire State. Unexcelled hunting and fishing in a real wilderness setting.  Deer, 
bear and partridge for the huntsman ; big native t rout from l ake and stream for the fisher­
man. Game and fish are here in such numbers as to insure the success of your trip before 
you start . 
Six cabins at the home camp and four outlying camps for those who wish to go deeper 
into the woods. 
Experienced , registered guides, good food, comfortable, heated log cabins. 
L .  B . H A R D W I C K , Proprietor Forks of t h e  M a c h ias, Ashland,  M a i n e  
ATLAS STEEL CASTING COMP ANY 
• 
A C I D  OPEN-HEA RTH . ELECTRIC 
• 
Genera l Office and Works 
1 963 E l m wood Aven ue,  Buffalo, New York 
New York Office 
60 East 42nd St reet 
133  
PORTABLE GRINDERS AND POLI SHERS Bulletins on Request 
MALL TOOL COMPANY, 7 740 Sou t h  Ch icago Ave. ,  Chicago, I l l .  
VITRIFIED WHEEL COMPANY 
Lock Box 446 Westfi e l d ,  Mass. 
B ROWN & WH ITE PAPER COMPANY 
2 1 0  B road Street Ca n fu rn ish a n yt h i n g  t o  meet you r  pa/Jer requirements Ban go r, Maine 
BLAKE, BARROWS & BROWN, I NC. 
5 1  H a m m o n d  t reet Insurance - Ocean Travel Bangor,  Maine 
Please Mention B .  & A . G u ide in Writing Advertisers 
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Come lo 
Seboo m oo k  Hou se 
N or t h - W e s t  Ca rry 
M oose head L a k e  
H o e k w ood , M e . 
For Fish ing: 
T ro u t ,  Toguc,  Sa l n 1on 
For I lunl inu: 
B t · a r ,  D('('f, Par t r i d ge 
Ila/es reasonable 
W .  I rv i ng l l u m i l l o n ,  Prop . 
MOOSEHEAD LAKE H I GHLANDS 
G R E E NV I LLE,  M A I NE 
Furnished cot t ages and Jog cabin s  on the shore of M oosehead Lake. Electric stoves, 
refrigerators, fi replaces, bathroom s ,  furnished for housekeepin g ,  i nclud in g all  l inen , blankets ,  
wood, water,  electricity ,  etc . ,  2 5  boat s ,  canoes and out board motors. Write for particulars 
to LAWRENCE K . H AL L, G R E E N V I L L E ,  M A I N E 
THE D I LLON HOUSE, M i lo,  Me. 
$2. 50-$3 p e r  day ,  $ 1 2  p e r  week Gooc.l fi s h i n g  n e a rby W .  E. D i l lon,  Prof> .  
STANLEY J. LEEN COMPAN Y - Mil l  Suppl ies 
BANGO R ,  M A I N E  
w .  H .  M I N E R  ' I N C .  
- - -
Draft Gear Man ufac turers Since 1 894 
--- --
THE ROOKERY C H I CAGO 
J .  B .  L Y O N C O M P A N Y  
General  Prin ters and Pu blishers 
NORTH BROADWAY - A L BANY, EW YO R K  
A comp! le plant for 
Composition - Electrotyping - E n graving - Prcsswork - Binding a n d  
Blank Book M a n ufacturing 
Please M ent ion 8 . & A .  G u ide in  Writing Advert isers 
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L A KE V I E W C A M P S  
EAGLE LAKE, M AINE 
IN THE HEART OF NORTHERN MAINE - MOST FAMOUS F I S H I N G  
A N D  HUNTI NG GROUNDS 
Our Jakes and streams are famous for trout and salmon ; fly fishing all  sum­
mer.  Many ponds and lakes can be reached from our main camp that offer 
good fishing.  
Northern Maine i s  famous for its  cool nights and dry air with its  pine and 
balsam - scented forests,  where hay fever is  never heard of. 
Eagle Lake is  1 8  m iles long with many nice beaches for bathing and swi m ­
rr i n g . Big F i s h  Lake, the famous Red R i ver Lakes, Portage Lake, St .  Froid 
Lake flow i n to Eagle Lake from the southwest side ; Mud Lake, Cross Lake, 
Square Lake flow into Eagle Lake from the northeast side, which all  offer 
beautiful scenery and delightful canoe trips from our camps. We furnish all  
equipment and the very best of guides. 
H U N T E R S  I 
Our Northern Maine wi lderness for deer, bear and birds can not be equalled. 
Hundreds of square miles of virgin forest for our hunting grounds. We have 
outside camps away from our main camp easi l y  reached where one can most 
always pick up his game. 
Our main camp can be reached by auto or by the Bangor and Aroostook 
Railroad - 1 ;1 miles from the station, and 2 miles from Route 1 1 . Good 
auto road right to the camp. 
Parties who want to take the famous Allagash or St.  John R i ver canoe trip 
can be taken care of at m y  camps, tents and equipment furnished, also guides 
who are fa m i l i ar with those rivers. 
Rates on request. 
C h a rl e E. Wi les,  Owner and Guide Eagle Lake, Maine 
Please Mention B . & A . Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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Big Machias Lake Camps 
A ROOSTOOK COUNTY 
On the very head waters of 
Big Machias and Fish River 
Big Machias Lake, Clayton Lake, Pratt Lake, 
Rowe Lake. 252 sq . miles of Maine's  virgin for­
est s. M oose, deer, bear , duck, and partridge 
shooting. McNally Pond, McGowan Pond, 
Mountain Pond, Bill ings Pond , Farrah Pond , 
Caribou Pond , Horse Shoe Pond , Lost Pond. 
Canoeing, bathing and hiking.  T h e  best of fly 
fishing for trout.  Twenty-one single end double 
cabins, al l  furnished . Good guides, good cooks, 
good canoes. Telephone, mail service. 
JOH N F. McGOW A N  ASHLAND, ME. 
S T A N D A R D  F O R N E A R L Y  A l l  A L F  C E N T U R Y  
POST 'S  ZERO and MOTOR MARINE BABBITTS 
Reg. Trade M a r k  U. S. Pa t .  Off. 
Zero - For M i l l  Machinery. 
Motor Marine - For High Speed and Diese l Engine Bearings 
GUARANTEE 
We l' U < t r a n tcc o u r  M e t a l s  to b e  n1a d e  1 00% o f  V i r gi n  
R a w  M a t e r i a l s  o f  t h e  H i g h est Grades a t a l l  Ti mes. 
E. L. POST & CO., INC. 
5 0  CLIFF STREET Sole Manufacturers NEW YORK,  N. Y.  
ST \ "l rORD STATION WEST E"lFff!.D 
One o{ cighc A l l-HyJro Generation Plo1.nrs of che D.rngor l lydro· Elcuric Comr2n y  -;crving J:.a-; tcrn. Maine 
T 
H r oa.o 5'rArroNs 
M IDWA Y 
wu.r ENI IILD 







W A TE R PO \V E R  
MAI E ' s 
G<.:ncratcs 
from 
R r v n Rs A D 
LOW 0 T 
for 
T R .E A  M S  
• lcctricity 
"EA , T E I { f A J  F" 
Ba n gor Hy<lro J�l < 'ctric ompa ny 
\ 1 8 i 1 1  O l l i e o  ' ' " S f n t "  S t r � d  l l o n Jl o r , J\1 <1 . 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in Writin11 Advert isera 
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EASTPORT 
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C a m ps 
CAMP GREENLEAF Sugar I s l and Moosehead Lake, Maine 
Ten log cabins, with open fires, modern plumbing, situated on I sland which is six miles long 
and three miles wide, with good trai ls .  Bathing and tennis .  Mai l  boat daily except Sunday, 
connecting with trains al Greenville Junction. Post office and long distance phone at  camp. 
Noted for its  togue, trout and salmon fishing. Partridge, deer and bear hunting in  season . 
Motor boats, row boats and canoes for hire. E xcellent cuisi ne .  Fresh Vegetables. Milk and 
Cream from tested cows. Hay Fever unknown. Auto road one mile from camp at Ellis Tent 
G round .  M otor boat to camp. Send for booklet a nd rates. 
W I L L I A M  C. M ESERVEY SUGAR ISLAND, M A I N E  
McDougal l ' s  Camps  
The best lake and stream fishing to be found 
in M aine .  The surest section for Deer and 
Bird shooting. I solated with no other camps 
nearby, yet accessible at  a l l  times. On the 
shore of beautiful Nahmakanta Lake, reached 
by boat,  canoe and short carries, also by way 
of Greenville. 
Fin e salmon fishing in N ahmakanla Lake 
N. E .  Telephone connection at  camp. 
Write for Booklet to 
fl fRS.  ROBERT McDOUGALL 
NORC ROSS, ME. 
Atkins ' Fish ing anct Hunt ing Camps 
Headwaters of Aroostook R iver 
M i l l nockett Lake -Northern Maine 
All  new comfortable cabins  overlooking five miles of 
beautiful  lake. Sandy beach. 
Numerous nearby lakes and ponds which furnish the 
very best of trout and .simon fishing throughout al l  
the summer months. 
An unlimited terri tory where bia: game and bird shoot­
ing holds supreme. 
Dclia;htful canoe and outboard-motor trips to camps 
via Aroostook River.  Rare game photographs easily 
secured . A paradise for nature lovers and canoeists. 
Quiet and restfu l .  Good food , good cooks and splen ­
did guide service . 
It is our aim to satisfy. Reasonable rates . Booklet 
on request. W . L . ATK I NS, OXBOW, M A I NE 
Please M ention B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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M a c L E O D  & C A L L  Li t t le Lyford Pond Cam/"' K K A DJO, • •  M A I N E  
There i s  plenty o f  room t o  Oick a n y  and plenty o f  trout t o  t ake i t  a t  L i t t l e  Lyford Pond 
Camps. Located near the "Gulf"  of Pleasant River,  the " L it t l e G rand Canyon of Maine . "  
We a r e  far enough from the pu blic highway so t hat our water� a r e  n o t  fishe_d by local parties or overnight campers. but easily reached l?Y b�c�board a distance of 5 m.t les . 
Individual log cabins,  com fortable bed s .  M a m  d1nmg room. Plen ty of m i l k ,  cream,  
eggs , and veget ables supplied by our own farm.  Booklet u pon request . Telephone con-
nections. Open June 1 to Sept . l .  MACLEOD & C A LL, Kokadjo 
A C C U R A T E  C O U N T Y  M A P S  
S T A T E of  M A I N E 
Based on actual  surveys and other rel i ab l e inform ation . Reduced to a conv enient scale .  
Roads, trai l s ,  waterways. et c .  shown in g reat detail . I f  your dealer  cannot supply you,  
copies may be obtained d i rectly from publishers .  
Northern Aroostook , Piscat aquis, Somerset , Penobscot, Hancock & W ash i ngton $ 1 . 0 0  each 
Franklin and Oxford . . 7Sc Sou thern Aroost ook, K nox and Waldo , , SOc each 
PREN T I SS & C A R L I SLE C O . ,  I N C .  
E n g i n e e r i n g-T i m be r l a n d  Service 
Surveying 
Merrl l l  Trust C o .  B u i l d i n g  
B a n g o r, M a i ne 
Three generations of engineers,  machinists a n d  manufacturers have recog ­
n ized "Buffalo Bol t "  as the standard of service , q u a l i t y  and accuracy . . . .  
Today , th ese ru gged ,  strain - resi sti ng bolts are ready to prove themse l ves in 
your plant . . . .  Our wide experience i n  the m a n u facture o f  speci al  design 
and speci ficat ion steel bol ts  i s  a t  your dispo al.  Let u s  co-opera te with 
your engineers.  
B U F F A L O  
N O RTH TONAWANDA 
B O L T C O M P A N Y  
N E W  Y O R K  
Plea se Mention B . & A .  G u ide in Writ i n ti  Advertisers 
C a m p s  - Supplies 
Individual cabins  with private baths  and electric l ights 
HEALD POND CAMPS 
A n  ideal spot for quiet rest, good fishing for trout and salmon , good trai ls  to outlying ponds 
and mountains 
Three miles off Quebec highway ; good automobile road to camp for tourists. 
Elevation, 1 ,600 feet.  Write for booklet 
O M E R  G. ELLIS JACKMAN, MAI NE 
Open May 25th t o  Nov. 1 5th 
N. H. BRAGG & SONS 
HEAVY HARDWA RE STEEL AND M ETALS 
AUTOM OTIVE PARTS AND EQUIPMENT 
Gal vanized and Black Sheets Both Flat and Formed for Roofing and Siding 
Concrete Rein forcing Bars and Concrete Waterproofing 
74-86 BROAD STREET BANGOR, MAI NE 
B A Y  S T A T E 
PA I NTS VAR N I SHES E NAMELS B RUSHES 
and LACQUERS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
M A D E  BY 
WADSWORTH HOWLAND & C O . ,  Inc.  
141  FEDERAL STREET, BOSTON 
Dealers and Branches in Principal Cities 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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Big Houston Camps Situ ated o n  a •i:nan l a k e  only three_ mi les  from K at ah din Iron Works, in  a region famed both for its  sceni c beauty and for the 
abundance of its  fish and game.  A n  accessi ble v acation spot for the  individual or the fami ly ,  the 
woods lover or the spor tsman . Appalachian Trail  - M t . K atahdin to G eorgi a - runs along 
nearby mountain  summits.  C ross country hikes arranged. C am ps are noted for their comfortable 
cabins, excellent cooking ,  and pleasant informal ity.  Trout fishing in streams and numerous pond s  
unrivaled ; g a m e  plentifu l .  A u t o  road to I ron W orks.  
Esta b l i shed 1 874 
Telephone via  Brownvi l le ,  or write for bookl et to 
W .  L. A R NOLD, Box 44, K atahdin I ron Works,  M e. 
= 
W i n c h ester R i f l e  
M o d e l  64 
I n co r pora red 1 893 
T. B. DA VIS A RMS CO., PORT L A N D  M A I N E  
J o b b e r s  o f  
G u n s ,  R i fles, Revolvers, A m m u n i tion,  Fish i n g  Tac k l e ,  now h o e s  a n d  S k i s  
General Distri butors of Steven s .  Remington. Wi nchester a n d  Savage R i fles. Winchester and 
Remington Ammunition , Sport ing and Bl asting Powder, Dynamite . 
For good LAUNDRY WOR.. K of any kind try 
B A NG O R  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y CO M P A N Y  
Tel. 3829 
Prom pt a t t en t ion g iven to te le­
phone c a l l  an d parcel  post work 
1 2 5  Fer n t rect B A  
Please Mention B. & A.  Guide in Writing Advcrt iscn 
O R ,  M A I N E  
Supplies 
Moosehead Lali.e, Maine 
• The largest natural fresh water lake in the United States , 
wholly within one State (40 miles long - extreme width 2 0  
miles) , surrounded b y  mountain ranges a n d  innumerable smaller 
lakes hidden in deep forests (accessi ble only by canoe i n  the 
hands of a capable guide) and teeming with trout and salmon. 
• Sanders Store the largest of its kind in the State has been since 
1 85 7  catering to the wants of people seeking health and recreation 
in our dense forests. The business is  i n  the active hands of the 
third generation of the Sanders fam ily.  
• Harry,  Jr. - Will map out your trip - Hire your guides (onl y  
reliable men ) , and estimate w i t h i n  a few dollars t h e  entire cost 
o f  your trip, if you will tell us the size of your party and length 
of your stay. 
• Pau l ,  - Will see that supplies are properly packed in the right 
size containers to fit into the canoes and have everything ready 
on your arrival that there may be no delay i n  your gettin g  started. 
Can safely leave your grub list to u s  and the guides,  simply 
indicate i f  there i s  any particular article of which you are espe­
cially fond. 
• Louise, - Will look after anything needed by the ladies in 
the way of Sports C lothing and footwear suitable for the woods. 
We carry a large line o f  everything needed for an outing i n  the 
Paradise of America. Don ' t  make a m i stake of buying i n  the 
city, equipment not suited to this part of the country. We know 
what y o u  need a n d  have i t .  
• Nick Hanson- (  with us twelve years)-knows what you need fo r  
fishing tackle or hunting equipment. F o r  Johnson Outboard 
Motors and parts ask for Nick.  Folder " B "  and Compre­
hensive grub list sent on request . 
D. T. S ANDERS & SON CO. 
G .R EEN V I LLE 1\100 EHEAD LA K E  MAINE 
Plea•e Mention B. & A.  G uide i n  Writing Advertisers 
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EA GLE LA KE CAMPS 
Located i n  famous Fish River Region. Exceptionally good fishing fo r  land­
locked salmon and trou t .  Good hunting for deer,  bears,  and partridges. 
Camps beauti fully situated , comfortable and al l  conveniences. Electric 
l ights hot and cold water and baths. Home cooked food . Hay fever sufferers ' find relief here. 
Camps easily reached by motor boat six m i les from Eagle Lake R. R .  Station . 
EAGLE LAKE 
For complete information write 
MRS. SAUL M I C HAUD 
MA I N E  
E. H. LADD : :  Brownville, Maine 
Manufactu rer and Dealer in 
W H IT E  P I NE, SPRUCE LUM B E R ,  P I N E  AND S P R UC E  
LATH , ALSO P ULPWOOD, PRUCE 
AND PINE CLAPBOA R D S  
M i l l s  at  Perk i n s  S iding a n d  Brownvil le  B & A Rai l road 
Enjoy a few days at . . .  
CAM P ROOSEVELT 
PLEASA N T  LAKE, I SLAND FALLS, MA I N E  
F .  J.  McAU L I FFE 
. . .  Driving to or Returning from the 
G A S P E  P E N I N S U L A  
Write for inf ormalion to 
2 1 5  North Avenue, Wakefield,  Massachusetts 
SHERM AN L U M BER COMPANY 
Sherman Stat ion , Ma ine 
Located in the Heart of the Game Count ry 
E1•cryll1 i 1 1a for l/i ('  'amp B u ilder 
Log Cabin Siding Flooring and all Construction Lumber 
Please Mention I3 .  & A .  Cuidc in W r i t m ii  Advertiscn 
C a mp s - S u p pli e s  
Famous Kidney Pond Camps 
In the Katahdin Region 
The beautiful location of K idney Pond Camps and their countless advan­
tages make them unsurpassed for enjoyable and healthful recreation. De­
l ightful trails lead i n  al l  directions through fragrant woods .  Within view 
and hiking distance are majestic Mt.  Katahdin,  Mt. Roosevelt, Doubletop, 
and O _  J .  I. These mountains provide the climber with ascents of varying 
di fficulty. 
In twenty easily accessible ponds the fisherman may hook trout to his heart 's 
content. He may fish streams ,  too, and the Penobscot R i ver for salmon. 
The cabi ns,  all  facing the lake, are comfortably furnished and immaculately 
clean . Exceptionally good food is served, including an abundance of fresh 
vegetables, milk,  and eggs from our own farm. For the greater comfort of 
hikers, fishermen, and hunters, there are now two outlying camps, one on 
picturesque Slaughter Pond, the other on the Penobscot River. Adjacent 
woods are unexcelled for game in the hunting season. 
Write early for i l lustrated booklet and map giving more detailed informa ­
tion. Season,  May 1 0th to December 1 st .  
Address 
BRADEEN & BRADEEN 
Kidney Pond Camps Mil l inocket, Maine 
GREAT POND SPORTING CAMPS 
AURORA, MAINE. For Vacationist, Fisherman or Hunter. Log cabins 
with central dining room. Sandy beach, boating, canoeing, mountain climb­
ing.  Good trout, salmon , pickerel and white perch fishing. 35  miles east of 
Bangor in the Big Woods, where you can relax and rest. Rates,  references 
and information gladly furnished. Beaut i ful woods trails.  Any size party 
accommodated any time without advance notice. Furnished Camps to let by 
the week or season for housekeepi ng.  Reasonable rates. Booklet.  
GUY P. PA TTERSON, Prop. 
(3 0  years experience as guide and camp owner) 
T H O M AS R O DS 
High Grade Spl it Bamboo Fishing Rods . .  : made to meet the req uirements 
of modern angling. 
168 Park Street T H O M A S  ROD C O M PA N Y  Bangor,  M a i n e  
COMPLIMENTS OF A FRIEND 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in Writinii Advertisers 
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C R O C K E R  L A K E  C A M P S 
A I\ 1 a l n e  \V oods Colony w e l l  wor t h  k no w i ng abo u t .  
The bea u t l ru I  l a k e  a m o n g  t h e  m o u n t a i ns, m o d e r n  
co z y  log cabi ns overloo k i ng t h e  gem o r  s m a l l  i n l a n d  
J u kes. t b e r o o s t  charm i ng HPot ever 8 C e n  I n  t b e  b l g  
woodn, 3 1..2 m i l es o rr ma.In h i g h w a y ,  own pri vate 
n . u t o m o b l l o  roud. Grand flsb l ng .  sa l m o n .  r a i n bo ws, 
sr iu u . ro t a l l � ; Crocker b u.R  long been noted ror l ts 
O g h t l ng s a l m o n  n n d  gamey t ro u t .  G reat h u n t i ng ,  
1���f f n�etb1ig p�i����l��bt��\� \�rri�Y�YI>�;�o� �1 1 �g� $1,�f�� 
J > Jeu.">u. n t  woodHy t ra . l lR to m n. n y Po i n ts or I n teres t .  
Ten o u t l y i n g  po nds w i t f i l n  rnd i UR or L l l roo m l lr n:1 t h a t  
o rrcr the  o.nglor excel len t � m a l l  t ro u t  f l y  11sh l n g  a n d  
[ \ !!!lo mak� ldc1il  d a y  t r i ps rro m c a m p .  
D e c k  Te n n i s ,  P i n �  Po n Jt ,  Gol f ,  C a n oc l n i;t ,  
Boa t i n g ,  S w i m m i n g ,  l l o rscback R i d i n g ,  M o t o r ­
I n � .  M ou n t a i n  C l l m b l n i.t ,  Ocl i c l o u s Foo d ,  M n g ­
n l ficc n t  V i e w .  G l o r i o u s  S u n  S e t s .  
A real place to s pcn cl n q u iet vucat l o n  w l t t 1  a l l  t h e  
conventrncoo o r  home. I1'or relcrcncC8, r a t es  or r cscr� vatlona w r i t e  o r  wire 
J i:t m cs H l n l n e  M c K e n ney, P r o p .  J n c k m n n , M c . 
S t u bborn l y  To u g h  a n d  � Fai t h fu l  i n  pe r fo r m a n c e  o f  D u ty · · :, ' M U LE- H I D E ROO F I N G  a n d  S H I N G LE S  
Tbey rneeL ev e r y  co nd i t ion a n d  ass u r  dependab le  
overhead p ro Lec L i o u  for e v er y  L y pe of b u i l d i ng 
ASP H A LT A N D  ASB ESTOS 
!\Tade by T I I E  LEIION CO 'VI PA N Y  Chicago, I l l .  
HARVEY STEEL 
W R I T E  FOR O U R  STO C K  LIST OF STEEL P R O D UCTS 
ARTH UR C . HARVEY CO.  
ALLSTON DISTR ICT BOSTO , M ASS. 
STEEL O F  EVERY DESC R I PT I O N  
PE RCY H E I LN E R  & S ON 
C O A L  
ince 1 54 
PH I LADELPH I A ,  LAND T I TLE B U I L D I NG 
NEW YOR K ,  1 7 Battery Pince 
R E A D I NG ,  5th and Wol nut Sts.  
U T I C A ,  M n yro B u i l d i n g  
NOR FOLK , 
B R I DG E PO R T ,  M <i111 B uildini 
BOST O N ,  10 Post Office Sq . 
C I NC I N N A T I ,  U n ion Truat  B u i l d i n 11:  
B n n kcro T r u o t  Building 
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ESTABLISHED 1 9 1 9  M A Y N A R D ' S C A M P S WELCOME YOU 
They are loc ated i n  the centre of the Moosehead Lake 
Regio n ,  on the famous Moose River, that is  known fro m  
coast to coast for i t s  wonderful trout and s a l m o n  fishin g .  
Moosehead Lak e ,  Moose River a n d  1 00 ponds and stre a m s  
a r e  your fi s h i n g  waters.  
Our camps are recognized by authorities as one of the 
most popular, sanitary and outstanding Public Camps in 
Northern Maine. 
HERE you may enjoy your vacation with your family or 
friends, May 1 st to Oct. 1 5th. Camps are run on same 
principle as first-class hotel ; every cabin a home i n  itself, 
comfortable porches, good beds, electric lights, bath, hot 
and cold water.  
SPR I N G  wat:er,  fresh vegetable�, our own milk and cream , 
all fruits and berries in season , help to make a perfect menu.  
Main dining-room ,  lounge, open fire , library, radio, piano, 
motion pictures, and games for rainy days. 
If coming by auto, leave Quebec Highway at Jack m a n ,  
t a k i n g  route No. 1 9 5 ,  30 m i l e s  to cam p ; or,  you can t a k e  
r o a d  fro m  Greenville Jct . ,  to Rockwood, 1 8  m i l e s .  
By trai n ,  Bangor & Aroostook R .  R .  to Greenville Jct . ,  
thence t o  Rockwood by car.  
Let us send you our camp folder containing full informa­
tion,  pictures and m aps and,  after reading same, you will 
want to visit us. 
Moderate rates, $4 .00  to $6 .00  per day, American Plan.  
Telephone : 26  Rockwood. 
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TOGUE POND CAMPS - in the shadow of Mt. Katahdin 
K A T A FI D I N  FROM TOQUE POND 
BE A UT I F U LL Y  situated between Upper and Lower Toguc Ponds. Dcl lghtru l bat h i ng :  beach run• by the  door or each cab in .  Exce l lent v i ew or Mt .  Katah< l l n  from J) lazzae o r  a l l  cabins. Our cabins are  a l l  new 
trail, ����el:��� c�g��tcsfl�':[yes{o8 1�g�tJ���;;:rrp�l�(J�t�g�{!:.n Ori\��=:�Yt�rl(�;, p!����\.C��l���U��l���� �ru�tft� ruru lshed tor Mounta in part ies. Ono desir ing !test, H.rcrcat.lon, l"lsh l ng, Hunt ing , l l l k l ng, Canoeing or Moun� taln Cl imbing w i l l  be del ighted with Toguc Ponds. Very !cw t > lacrs I n  Maine equal our location - bcaut t r u l  1cenery, bath ing beaches and numerous short trl 1H1 rrom cam 1> over 20 ponds w i th i n  3 mi les or camp. We have our own garden, cows and hcoa to supp ly our ta.h it' with vcgctn.blrs, m1 1k and fresh eggs. Cn.n be renched by auto 1 8  miles trom Ml l l l oocket New 1.;nglnnc l  te lephone connections . 
JVTite/or boot.let dcscr1btnu our camp!/ a n d  surroundtno cotmtrv. 
Bootlei Qiz:es rates, ou!des' waves. lransvoria tton c/wroes. etc. 
R .  H . CRAWFO R D ,  Manager Box 3 0 8 ,  M i l l i nocke t ,  M a i ne 
DIXON'S 
' ' I.- R A N K  L I N S ' '  
Write for 
in/orma� 
c ion .  
M o d e l  M 
Wood-burn ing  
Fireplaces for 
Homes,  Camps 
and Cottages . 
WOOD & B I SHOP CO. 
Ba n gor, Ma i n e  
IN DUSTR IAL 
SI LICA -G R A PH ITE PAINT 
protects t h e  bridges, iron fences,  tan ks ,  roofs , etc , o f  the 
Bangor & Aroostook R a i l road . Di xon ' s Pa int  i s  the  long­
est serv ice and therefore the  mo t econom ical protector . 
J O S E P H  D I X O N C R U C I B L E C O . 
JERSEY CITY, NEW JERSEY 
!lotabl 10bcd 1 527 
Please Mention B .  & A .  G u ide in Writinu; Ad vert isera 
C am p s  
" The_; Sportsman's Paradise_; " 
S Q U A R E  LAKE C A M PS 
Fa med a l l  over t h e  Eas t fo r t h e  best in fish i n g and h u n t i n g  
Mod e rn Ca m p s  : S u p e r i o r  D i n i n g  Room 
Boa t i n g  Bat h i n g  Ten n i s  : Good Tra i ls 
147 
Wri te foi- booklet  J. P. YERXA "The Vaca tionists'  Home" 
G U E R ETTE, ME.,  aft e r  May 1 H O U LTON ,  ME. ,  aft e r  Nov.  30 
The Birches 
on Moosehead Lake 
Most up-to-date log camps.  With every 
modern convenience. Boating, bathing and 
fishing. Salmon , trou t and togue. Simmons 
beds only. Dining room service unsurpassed . 
Sit uated on most picturesque shore of lake, one 
mile north of Moose River opposite Mt. K ineo. 
Good auto road . Free auto accommodations. 
Route 15 from Bangor and G reenvi l le ,  20  l and 
1 95 from Waterville and Jackman . 
Booklet sent on application . 
0. R .  FAHEY ROCK WOOD, M A I NE 
YOKE POND CAMPS 
KOKADJO, MAI NE 
Are you city weary ? Come on up in th!'! Maine vyoods where you. can enjoy a few days rest . Located on a beaut i ful spot with all  out-door diver­
sions .  Canoei ng,  boating,  fishing, hunting.  New auto road to camp. 
Transients accommodated. Moderate rates . 
Write for booklet and further information about this wonderful resort . 
CHARLES BERRY, Proprietor 
Please Ment ion B .  & A .  Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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FAMOUS SINCE 1 865 
Shortly after the Civil  War,  the famous 
iron i mpregnated waters of the Chairb�ck 
region were discovered. On the mo�t i m ­
portant lake of this wonderful section of 
Maine are situated 
Long Pond Camps 
Ten cozy log cabins set at the edge of a 
lake that abounds with square-tailed trout 
and salmon. For the huntsman, this section 
always furnishes the limit in thrills and 
kill • of moose and deer. For the health­
seeker,  Long Pond Camps are ideal .  To 
fu l ly appreciate Ql l  this send a posta l  .to­day for the interest ing booklet descn� 1nii 
these feat ures. Telephone C onnect 1onN 
via  Brownville , M oine. Appalachian Trail 
- Maine to G eorgia-runs through camp 
yard. 
R ALPH E .  Y OR K ,  Prop. 
K A T A H D 1 N  I R O N  W O R K S · · Maine 
BOSTON P L A T E  & W I N DO W  





B O S T O N  
M i rrors 
Store fron t s  
G l a s s  Bricks 
Vitrolite 
M A S S . 
U. S. Trade Mark ,  Wheel Truing Brake Shoe 
P A T E N T E D 
STE R N S  LU M B E R  CO. ,  
I C. 
Eastern - Southern - Western 
LUM BE R  
Bangor Maine 
This Shoe Makes 
Your Tire True 
Does t h e  work while the 
Locomotive is i n  service 
In use on the !Jan gor & A roostook 
Railroad 
Wheel Truing Brake Shoe Co. 
Det roi t ,  M ich . 
C A N A D A : G R I FF I N  A N D  G R I F F I N  
P .  0 .  B O X  49 1 ,  W I N D SOR, O NT . 
� A Good S ign L o  REME MBE R 
S D C D NY Moh i lo i l  
T A  DA R D  O I L  O F  E W  YO H l 
l > i v i � i o 1 1  o f  
SOC0'\ '1 - V r\ C l l1 " O I L  CO l\ 1 1 ' A  Y ,  I C . 
Please Ment ion B . & A. G u ide in W r i t i n g  Advert• er1 
C a m p s  - E q ui p m e n t  - Printing 
!?A M O U S  C A M P P H O EN I X ,  
O n  So u r d na h u n k  Lake 
Offers 
1J I E  B E ST l l U N TI N G  A N D  F I S I J I N G OPPO R T UN I T I ES I N  M A I N E .  CO M FO R T A B L E  C A B I N S .  O U TL Y I NG CA M PS,  G U I D E S .  CANOES, A N O  U M E R O U S  N E A R B Y  WATE R S  TO G I VE V A R I E TY. 
We c l a i m  t h e b e s t  S u m m e r  fly fis h i n g  in Maine for brook and Jake tro u t . Ca m ps arc reac h e d  f r o m  G r ee n v i l l e  v i a  R i pogen u s  Da m over t u r n p i ke roa d .  
C l  I A R L ES DA I S E Y & SON Write for our booklet G R EEN V I L L E , M A I N E  
N O  L I N K  NO B LOCKS 
BAKER VALVE GEAR 
OV E R 1 3 ,000 I N U S E  I N  THE U.S.A.  
Man ufact u red by 
THE PILLIOD COMP A NY 
30 C h u rc h  t .  WO R K S: Rai lway Exc hange B ldg. 
C H ICAGO, I LL. EW YOR K C I TY SWANTON, O H I O  
A. T. HOW ARD C OMPANY of BOSTON 
1 9 6  
Loca ted a t  9 KNAPP TREET 
Te l .  H A Ncock 8 7 70 
Pri n t e rs of 
B FO R M  
1 96 
F O R T Y  Y E A R  
LETTER PRES 
AND OFFSET 
LIT H OG R A P H Y  
P E C I A L I Z A T I O N - 1 9 3 6 
Please Ment ion 8. & A . G u ide in W riting Advertisers 
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150 H o t e l s  - Suppliea 
BANGOR 
I s  the "j umping 
off place" for the 
Maine Woods 
and th e 
Bangor House 
the h eadquarters 
for Sportsmen 
Bri ng your "woods appetite" and enjoy our famous meals. 
We welcome you i n  your woods clothes and have fishing and hunting licenses 
for your convenience. 
BANGOR i s  in the midst o f  Woodcock, Partridge and Black Duck shooting 
and the Atlantic Salmon rise to the fl y  at the famous Bangor Salmon Pool ,  
only one mile  from the 
BANGO R HO USE 
JO HN M .  W O O DS & CO M PAN Y 
EAST CAM BR I DGE,  M ASS. 
- · 
SOUTHERN AND WESTERN HARDWOODS 
WHOLESALE AND RETA I L  
R. B .  DU NN I NG & CO . 
54 t o  68 I l R O A D  T R E lff 
BANGO R M A INE 
D E A L E R S I N  
eed , Hardware, Pa i n ts,  Pou l t ry a n d Da i ry uppl i e  , 
B u i lder ' P l u m b i n g ,  Hea t i n g ,  E l ec tr ical  a n d  Wa ter S u ppl i es 
R A D I O  A 0 R A D IO S U P P L I ES 
Please Ment ion B. & A . G u ide in Writma: Advcn iaen 
S u p p l i e s  
Save on Sports 
Equipment at Sears 
Sears Outboard Motors have 
been making a n a me for themsel ves 
a l l  through the north woods .  They 
are reason able i n  price, economical 
to operate and as dependable as  we 
can bu i ld them. 
You save money when you buy a 
Sea rs Water Witch Outboard. Sears 
carry them in the following sizes:  
2 h . p. - 4 h.p. - 16 h.p. 
SEA R S  ROEBUCK & CO. 
Post Office Square Bangor 
SNOW & NEALLEY CO. 
Dea lers in 
Mil l  and Lum bermen 's Su ppl ies 
Manufact u rers of 
"OUR BEST" A x es and L u m berin g Too ls 
BANGOR, MA I N E  
Pittsburgh Spring & Steel Company 
. . •  Makers of . . .  
PR I NG OF E VE R Y  DESCRIPTION 
P I TT  B U R G H ,  PA. 
Please Mention B. & A .  Guide in Writing Advertisers 
1 5 1  
152  Transp ortati o n  
MA INE RESOURCES • 
e e e ALONG THE L I N E  OF 
T H E  B A N G O R  A N D  
A ROOSTOOK RA ILROAD 
AROOSTOOK COUNTY FARM LAND 
The best in the  United States for potato cultivation . Real 
opportunity for late crop berries, peas and lettuce . Native 
grown beef does exceptional ly  wel l .  
HARDWOODS 
Yellow B i rch , White Bi rch , M aple and Beech . Representing 
the largest undeveloped stands in the Un ited States . 
M I NE RALS 
H i ghest qual ity slate,  pyrite ore , i ron manganese ore , lime rock , 
marble,  marl ,  trap rock and gran ite .  
Good Labor, Abundant Power and Efficient T ransportation 
Address : 
W. B .  H ILL 
BANGOR AND AROOSTOO K R. R .  
BANGO R .  M A I N E  






















A Typical F i e l d  of Aroostook Po t a toes a l o n g  t h e  l i n e  of t h e  Bangor a n d  Aroos took Railroad. 
The United States Department of Agriculture estimate for the  season 1935-36 i s  approxi mately 3 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  bushels ,  of which over 903 
wil l  originate in Aroostook County. 
Last season Aroostook County,  M aine, potatoes moved t o  thirty- seven (37) states, also t o  P uerto Rico, Virgin I slands and Cuba.  
.... Cl1 t» 
154 I n s u r a n c e - S u p plies - Y . W .  C .  A . 
A merican tra velers 
h a ve been en joy i ng i n s ur a n ce 
protection u nder Accident 
polic ies of this company for 
72 years.  Your gra ndfather 
bought one when he took a 
river steamer,  a t ra i n  or a stage 
coach.  Yo u can buy one to  
protect you aga inst  accidental  
m i ur y .  Insurance benefits pa id 
to 2635 people every business day . 
THE TRAVELERS 
T h e  Travelers I n surance Company 
The Travelers I ndemnity Company 
The Travelers Fire Insurance Company 
HARTFORD - - CONNECTI CUT 
N ATI O N A L  G U N ITE  CONTRACT I N G  CO . 
ENGINEERS & C O N T RACTORS 
Cement G u n  Construction 
Restoration of Bridges, 
Dams,  Bui ldings,  Tanks 
Lining a n d  Construction of Reservoirs, 
Tanks,  etc. 
8 2  W EST D E D H A M  S T . ,  BOSTON ,  M ASS. 
G i rls '  Clubs Residence 
Bangor 
Young Women's  
Christian Association 
1 74 Union Street 
Gym Swim 
Associatetl with 
S.  S. P ierce Co. , Boston 
F R A N K  G ROCERY CO. 
1 1 5  State St.  
FAI RMOUNT MARKET 
662 Hammond St . 
Bangor, Me. 
C ardwell Friction Draft Gears 
Westinghouse Friction Draft Geers 
C ardwell Friction Bolster  Springs 
C ardwell Frict ion Dr aft Springs 
C A R D W EL L  W ES T I N G H OUSE C O M P A N Y  
M c Cormick B l d g .  Chicago 
C A N A D I A N  C A R D W ELL C O M P A N Y  
R oyal  Bank  B l d g .  M o n t r  .. 1 
TE LEWELD 
l c.  
Rai l  Mai ntenance Services 
New R a i l  Heat Treat ment 
R a i l  End Restoration 
M a n u a l  Rai l  Slot t i n g  Equipment 
Frog a n d  Switch R clamat ion 
St eel Bridge Re i n forcemen t 
T leweld Patented 
Joi nt Bar Shims 
" "  
"' 
T E L E W E L O , I n e .  
H a i l wa y Exc h a n  • o  B J d g 
C HI  AGO, I L L! 0 1  ' 
Plea•c M ent ion B. & A . G u ide in Wri t in11  Aclverli• ra 
Supplies 
· S T O D D A R D ' S  • 
EV E R Y T H I N G  I N  GooD F1 s H I N G  TAC K L E  
Thomas Rods Hardy English Reels 
F i n e  Engl i s h  Hooks We t a n d  Dry Fl ies I m ported Le aders 
Fl ies  Tied to Order Rods Repaired 
374 WASHI NGTON STR EET BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 
THE HAYN ES & CHALMERS COMPANY 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
HARDWARE, PAINTS, STEEL, ETC . 
Specialize on the followin g : 
R u ssell & Erwin Hardware - Barrett 's Products - Auto Accessories - Steel 
- McDougall Quality Paint - Sportsmen s ,  Lumbermen 's 
and Contractors' Supplies 
1 74- 1 82 Exchange St. noosT M A I NE Bangor, Maine 
HARDY BRONZE 
ENG I NE CASTI NGS JOURNAL BEARINGS 
ARMATURE AND AXLE BEAR I NGS 
William A. Hardy ® Sons Co. 
F I TCHBU RG, MASSACHUSETTS 
Please Mention B. & A.  Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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156  C a n o e s  - Printing - M i l l  Supplies 
"Old Town Canoes" 30 Y A R DS A H EA D  O F  TH E 
--- ¢ 
S P I N N E R  
H
OOK on a spinner ! Shove off in  the 
canoe, and stea l  around the  shore . 
Quiet st rokes k e e p  you m o v i n g  noiselessly 
a t  t ro l l ing  spt>td . S u < i r l cn l y -a st r ike  I In 
a second you wan t t o  play him s i de- o n . ln 
tht• flash of a paddle  your "Old T own " 
s w i n � s  t'o meet your fish .  
New i l lust rated cat alo� gives prices and 
com plete information . I t  shows our com ple t e 
l i n e  of canoes and rowboats ,  incl u d i n g  
squ arest�rn models a n d  al l -wood boats ,  for 
out board motors.  Write for free copy today .  
OLD TOWN CANOE CO. 
8 Main St . , Old Town , M e . , U. S.  A. 
J O R D A N-FROST PRINT I NG CO. 
1 82 HARLOW STREET 
BANGOR,  MA INE 
"i? 
Telephone  4343 
W. L .  B L A K. E  & C O . 
M I L L  A N D  P L U M B I NG S U PP L I E S  
Toncan Iron P i pe Na t iona l S teel Pi pe 
Mueller  S trea ml i n e  Copper P i p e  and Fi t t i ngs 
Goodyear R u bber Bel t  
Myers E lec tr i c Ho u se P u m ps 
-- --
J effrey C h a i n  Bel t 
C u m berland T u r ned a n d  Grou n d  Shaf t 
A merican Boi l er w i t h O i l  B u rner 
S tandard Adverti  ed Pl u mbing Fi x t u re 
Armco I ron bee ts 
79 -85 COM M E RCIAL STREET - Write for lates t catalog 
PORTLAND,  M E .  
Te l e p h o n e :  D i a  I 3 -642<1 
Please Ment ion B. & A . Guide 1 11 Writ i n g  Adv< r t i •en 
C o al 
T H E  YEAR RO U N D  
Regardless of Conditions 
Act u a l  Con d i t i o n  on Deck of Coal  Col l i er ,  W i n ter  1 9 3 3  -
1 93 4  
• 
. . . . Yo u  need n ot suffer the expensive t ie- u
ps 
d u e  to fuel s hortage . Penobscot Coa l and Wharf 
Co m pa n y  a ssures you not  only the most su ita
ble 
coa l for yo u r  req uirements b ut guarantees the k ind o
f 
YEAR ROUND SERVICE th at means economy for yo
u . 
• 
New R i ver a nd I land Creek Coal s  
• 
Penobs cot Coa l  and Wharf Co . 
Searsport,  M aine 
Please M ent ion B . & A . G uid
e in  Writing Adverti sers 
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1 5 8  Y .  M . C .  A. - S u p pl i e s  
"c51 GJ-eome c51 way from GJ-f ome" 
VISITORS vVELCOME 
Spacious Comfortable Rooms Shower Baths 
Modern Swimming Pool 
A PLEASANT PLACE TO STOP 
Y. M. C .  A .  BANGOR , MAI NE 
Electrical Equipment and Supplies  
Westinghouse Radio 
BANGOR BURLI NGTON PROV I DENCE 
BOSTON SPR I NG F I E L D  WORCESTER 
W E T M O R E - S A V A G E  C O M P A N Y  
BOST O N ,  MASS . 
THE AMERICAN FORK AND HOE CO. 
C L E V E L A N D ,  O H I O  
R A I L W A Y  A PP L I A N C E  O I V N .  P R T I N G  GOODS D I V N .  
tead True Tem per R a i l  A n c hors  
Tapered Ra i l  Joi n t  S h i m s  
T r u e  Tem per teel Rods 
Al  Foss Baits  
True Tem per  tee l Bow afety Rai l  Forks 
New England Ref1resentat ive 
F. C. TOWELL 65 IND I A  T.,  BOSTON 
E m e r s o n  & S t e v e n s  M f g .  C o . ,  I n c .  
l: H t u h l  1 8 h t._• d  J � '7 0  
L U M B E R M A N 'S P R I D E ,  D I A M O N D  & P I O N E E R  B R A N D  A X E S  
S M U G G L E R ,  D I A M O N D  & H U R R I C A N E  B R A N O  SC Y T H E S  
O A l{ l , " N U , lH A l l\  1 : 
H . G .  H A M M ETT 
Locomot i ve Speci alties and Mach inery,  Met al l i c Pack ings for Pi st on Rods 
and Val ve Stems, Trojan Grinding Compound 
466 - 482 E i ghth Street, Troy, N . Y. 
Please M�nt ion B. & A , G u ide in Wrtt 1nii Advert1 rr 
B a n k s  - Salvation Army 
NORTHERN NATIONAL BANK 
O F  PRESQUE ISLE 
PRESQUE I SLE, M A I N E  
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $33 2 , 500 .00  
" In the  Heart of the  Potato World" 
C .  A . WEICK,  P resident P . R .  W I NSLOW ,  Cashier 
C .  W. SPEAR, Vice President 
B,.anches: MARS H I LL,  C .  A.  Nutter,  Mgr. 
A .  P. SEAVEY, Asst.  Cashier 
VAN B U REN, Don A. English , Mgr. 
TH E FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
I N  FORT KENT, M A I N E  
GUILFORD TRUST COMPANY 
Greenvi l le  o f  G U I LFORD, M A I N E  Jackman 
G enera] Banking business and Safe Deposit Vaults 
MILLINOCKET TRUST CO.  
M I L L I NOCKET, M A I N E  
Capital - - - - - - - - - $50 , 000 . 00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits (Earned) 2 60 ,000 .00  
A Y CAST-OFF CLOTHI NG or MAGAZINES? 
. . .  They ca n be u sed a l  . . .  
TH E SALVATION ARMY 
45 York t ree t Bangor, M a i n e  
Ca l l  Ba ngor 9732 
R OOM S AT OU R ::\ IE  ' H OTEL 
55 York S t ree t for  25c, 35c a n d  4·0c 
Please Mention B.  & A .  G u ide in Writing Advertisers 
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160 Banks 
FI RST NAT IONAL BANK OF HOULTON 
Capital 
HOULTON, MAINE 
ORG A N I Z E D  1 8 8 2  
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
$250,000.00 
1 50,000.00 
JAMES M. P I E R C E ,  President 
R. F .  WARD, Cashier 
H . R. NEVERS, A sst .  Cashier 
GEO. E .  R OAC H, Asst . Cashier 
WASHBURN TRUST COMP AN Y 
w ASH BU R N ,  M A INE 
Capital  a n d  Surplus  $ 1 50 ,000 .00 
ANDREW J .  BECK 
Pruidmt 
LAUREL W. THOMPSON 
Treamrer 
AROOSTOOK TRUST COMPANY 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Caribou , AROOSTOOK COUNTY, Maine 
Located i n  the town from which is shipped annually more carload lots of 
white potatoes than from any other one town in the United States or Canada, 
and i n  the county that produces more than double the yield of potatoes per 
acre than the average of the rest of the entire United States. 
KATAHDIN TRUST COMPANY 
PATTEN a n d  I S L A N D  FA LLS, MAI  E 
1-1 .  C. ROWE, Prrndent G. W. Y R K ,  V1ce-Prrnd<nt E .  M. G ODR! 1 1 , Tr<asurer 
R A Y  R . STEVENS, Ma nagn, l! land foils Branch 
Please Ment ion B. & A . G uide in Writinii Advert isers 
H u tc hinson Coa l Sa les,  I n c .  
Hutc hi n son Coa l Com pany 
PlIILA DELPHIA, PA . 
FAI R MONT, W. VA. CLEVELAND, OH IO 
Miners and 
Shippers of 
Highest Grade West Virginia 
C O A L S  
for al l purposes 
Shipments via Rail , Lake or Tidewater 
Regular Vessel Movement of coal via 
Searsport , Maine 
Prices f.o . b .  cars Searsport, Maine will 
be quoted upon request 
FIFTY YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
Please Mention B. & A .  G uide in W riting Advertisers 

